Finding Malpractice Insurance Does
Not Have To Be A Trip Through
Troubled Waters!

Call AI M.
We Take the Bite
Out of th e Proces s.
Attorneys Insuran ce Mutu al
of Alabama , In c .
200 Inverness Parkway
Birmingham, Alabama 35242-4813

Telephone (205) 980-0009
Toll Free (800) 526-1246
FAX (205) 980-9009

" A Mutual Insurance Company Organized by and fo r Alabama Attorne ys"
www.Attys lnsMut.com

HOLD ON TO
WHAT MATTERS
and let us help

Look fo r Comprehensive

Accident Coverage
member mailings
f rom ISi Alabama

ALABAMASTATEBAR
PROGRAM

ADMINISTRATOR:

ffll'II SI ALABAMA
~ INS URfNt E SPECIALISTS, INC

BENEFITS

OF THE PLAN:

• Offered to Alabama State Bar Members, their spouses and
their emp lo yees under age 60

""""

P.O. Box 2827 • 12S1.nwrcnccvillc Street • ~orcro:1:1.
GA 30091•2827

• Guaranteed medical acceptance
• Insureds are protected

UNDERWRITTEN

BY:

The Hartford, Rated A+ by A. M . Best
The Hartford is the Hartford Financial SeNicesGroup,
Inc. and its subsudiaries. including issuing company
of Hartford Life and Accident Insurance Company.

with t hree types of coverage:

Accident Disability Income
Accidental Death
Accident Hospital Confinement
• Coverage provides protection 24 hours a day - wo rldw ide
• on and off the job

Based on Ratings as of 12/30/04. A+ is the second
Highest of 1SAM . Best Categories.
A01AAS8Hl
CAC090S

For more informat ion (includ ing costs, exclusions, limit at ions and
terms of coverage), contact ISi SALESDIRECTLINE at 1-888-151-1959
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Ourland
Everywhere
you liveinAlabama,youcanfind a LandAmerica
representative
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We arewhereyouneedus,whenyou needus.Asyoursourcefor realestate
transaction
services,
indudingtitleinsurance,
our representatives
areknowledgeab
le,
professional
andrespondwith foresightandinnovatio
n to yourchangingneeds.
Whetheryournexttransaction
iscomplexor simple,callusto experience
the
LandAmerica
difference.
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Representative
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The Independenceof
Our Judiciary
've only been pr<sidcnt two months,
but I can tell alrondy-it's pretty cool
Yeah,it's• lot of work (mostly work
other, make for you), but, boy. are there
perks. I mc:,n, your life changes completely. I noticed it righ1aw·,y.The 1irst
thing is tha1 people arc interested, or pretend to Ix, in what you Im-., 10say.And,
even when what )'OUs;iy is goofy.pcopk
arc polite "That's an interesting idea."as
oppos.,d to "Cut the BS,Bobby,be, serious.• Nc,·cr mind that I wa.sserious.
They armnge meetings when you want
them. ond sometimes even wlrcrcyou
want then,. Most of you nre fumiliar with
co110icisin your schedules. Not me! No
morc--excepl for those 1>esky
judges, of
course. Now, if there's a conaict, tbe bar
staff conforms events to my schedule. I
don't even have to ask.1bcy want 10 be
helpful. It's almost like lxing breast-fed.
(Not re;ally.but I've alwnysheard !Mt a
pn,sidmt should try to include sexual
refcrenas in hiJ/hcr column. It's atten·
tion getting.)
Another ilung-)'OU get )'OUrown stationery. It Silys
-n,e Officeof the
President·and it has )'Ournnmc on it. I've
neverC'VtJ1had personalstationery with
my name on rt. (I hod to fight to get my
firm to include my nnme on its sta·
tioncry.)So,of cour,;.,,I'm writing tons of
leucrs. No1thOlI hovemuch to write
about, it'sjusi that I love using my stntionery.So,;r you receivea leuer from me
that l'llJl.esno sense, pleaseignore the con·
tent and just know th~t I wanted )'OUto
Stt my 51auonuy-w1th my name on iL
AJ.prC$1dcnt,
)'OU.llsoget a lot of f'rtt
food. In f.ia, i{ )'OU sch«fuk enough
mccungs at the right times,you can cut
out buymg food altogether.That's the real
reason Doug Mcl!lvyspoke 10so many
local bnr association.,.Evcryone of them
provided lunch or dinner. Tite best part is
that folksarc insuhcd ;r you offer to pay
for your food-and I've learned that good
bar presidentstry lmd never to offend.

I

BobbySegall
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l'rcuy i111
prcs.sivcly.
you set cal.ls from
folkswho never would havecalledyou had
)'OUnot been prcsidc111.
Hnvcyou ever
beencoiledby the sin.ingchiefjusticeof the
Alabmn,1Supreme Cour1,other than to
!OUcit• o,mpuign rontribution back when
that w.ukosher! I nC\"ttrod b<,en,but now
I get Collis
from the chiefjustice.It's"Bobb)'
this" and "Chieflustier tluL"(Ok. rm
aa&,=rting-ok:ly. lying-but he has
eaJJ<d
,m on«, and he calledm<:"Bobby."I
call<dhim "Justi« Nnbtn.")
I've at.o gouen <•lls from foderal
Judges.Really!And, so fur, the word "contempt" hosn'1been mentioned. One judge
even invited one m the Eleventh Grcu it
Judicial Conference where I gol to see
Ml:uni-bnscd humor wriler DoveBarry
speak 01lunch. Barry s.tid he moved to
Miami from the Uni1edStates.Someone
at my 1ableaskttl me if I had mo,-.,dto
Abb;un.1from the same counuy.Thanks
to civilitylr<SOn$
from McElvy,my
response w;u (a little) nicer. and shorter,
than George
Carlin's seven dirty "''Ords.
1ruu·~another thmg.As president, you
get to .. y outrageous thin~just like
you were Howard Dean or somebody like
thot. And, no matter how radical you
sound, JX<Jplepretend like )'Ou'renot a
dope. S0111e
1ime5,you can tell it's hard
for folk.!to pretend. Still, they try. And,
50111c
tin1ts, n,y outragcou'icon1n1c
nts

cnn octuo.lly be pc~ unsivc. For example, I
sugge>1cdto Keith Norm•n that the bar
move from electing iis president to a
processof mcm selection. Keith s:rid the
more he heard me talk (about almost
anything). the better the idta sounded.
J',e .alsolearned somechins pretty
important .ospresident. I've le:1medthac
candor is the oot policy.MarieMcGwire
(testifyingon steroids before Congress)
taught me th•t. And, even though !Orne
pas1presidents have suggested that candor may not nlw.iysbe the best practice,
(Comi1111fd
011page326)
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Hon. W.W . Haralson '7 1

RoccoColomus.o, Jr.
Lauro A. Ca lloway

Jomos S. Christie, Jr.

W. Daniel Miles Ill '90
Chris Mitchell

W. ScottSimpson '93
William H. Sisson '78

PatrickK. Nakamura
Carol Sue Ne lson '77
Leonard J. Nelson Ill
Philip P. Nelson '73
Steven l. Nicholas

Hon. J. Gory Pole '76
Lenora W. Pote '85

William E. Pipkin, Jr.
C. Redding Pitt
Lindo W. Pope '89
N. DeWayne Pope '93
Robert 0 . Posey 'SO
Horlon I. Prater IV
James R. Protl Ill '78
Patricio J. Pritchott '90
Hon. Caryl P. Privett
Hon. R. Dovid Proctor
Hon. T. Michael Putnam
Barry A. Ragsdale
Michael V. RosmV$S8n'76

where

good people
become

exceptionallawyers.

Years following na mes

denote Cumberland School
of Lowofumn i.
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Co111inutd
from pageJ24

lhc most meaningful 1hingyou g<t to do
as prcsidcm is 1alkobou1issues that are
cri1ic.il10our profcuion. So,rmgoing 10
candidly share (some of) my (repressed)
feelingswhh you about tl1osecritica.l
issues:The woy we select appellate judges
In Afobamo reeks!(Bar presidents can'!
say "s·· ks.'')
Con we agree on 1his?There is no more
critical issue than thnl of the independence of our judidnry, bolh in practice and
in pcrap1ion. ~pie need to know-«>
bdi~I
when 1heycome lOcoun.
lhcy will receh,ojus1iu and f.timess,
unlainied by con1111>utions
from plaintiff
lawyers.dcfell.lClawyers,1hcBusiness
Council.the AEAor even Karl R°'" or
James Carville.The waywe sdca our
judges, though, ond especiallyour appellatejudges-in outrageouslyexpensive',
often mcnn-spiritc-d,nnd nlwnysdemeaning elections-lends 10Just the opposi1c
perception.' Really!Alter wme of 1bcsc
"Wrcsllemania"-stylc contests.our win-

ning judge:appe;irsabout ..simpartial .asa
6gure-sbting judge in lhe Olympics.'
The f.tct!hat we bavt, by good fonunc,
clocted,for the most pan, 1akn1ed,honest
and good people has made no dent in the
perception thnt our judges are "politicians
in robes.''ls there n better ,,ny? Duh! That
Nobama is one of only eight states
(indudi11gMississippi)thut still selects
judges in mud-slingingeltetioru (fully
protected by th• FirstAmendment) sug·
gestSthnl lh<tt nuy be no worse"'"Y·
In
my view, Jtid in th• vicwI believeof the
o,wwhclming n.ajority o( the bar, it is
~tot~•
6ni St~maybe even a
giant leai>-toward assuringWI our system ofjuslicc is one that the public accq>IS
as indepondcntand impartial and that
givessubstance10 the concept that ·weare
• nation (okliy,• state) ruled by lawsand
not by people.Weshould, and we must,
begin al the top of our judidol food chain,
with our app<llntc courts. And I havea
plan, or at least ,t hope, okay,a wish.

:
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Occupolionol License

Licenselnvoic'e·:~!
.

.

It's CilSY
to saythat,..,., we need is a
present-d.lyHowellHtO~ief
Justict
He~
modern Mo-o
lead us out
of the wilderness.And, we do need a
chnrismuticleJdcr. But,evtn with a groat
leader.this'\vuil forCodo1N
attitudecan.
and h1ls,becon,en crL1tchand,evenworse,
an excusefor not trying.Wehave to make
progressnow.Together,we am do what
lawyersurcsupposedto do-ignore the
naysayersand rise abovepoliticsand selfinteresiand what m,1y
the expediency
orthe cby.And, rise abo\,osimple intttia.
"Pro(essionalwn"mearu more than being
nia too~ a110tha,and a lot more than
complyingwith our Cotk of Prr,femonaJ
Rt:Spo,mb,liry.
'Trult's basic.No real effort is
required. Our greatertask as professional$,
as law),ors,
is 10 promote in Alabama• system ofl•sting justice,• systemin whose
integrityru1dimpar1iulityour citizenswill
imposetrust and confidence.Wemusl

,

' -

Special Membership
, Online at alabar .org!

I

1
tfeE!lS
and 1speciol membership dues
Invoices for 2005-06 occup~tfo'nc1l.licerise
wil l be mailed in early September. Your 2004-05 occupa lional license or

special membership will .~xpJr~i S~ptember 30, 2005 . License fees and

:'.:
:?00$-0q
ore ,due in the Alabama State Bar
special membership 'quesd6r

~J;

office by October :1
2005' <?Qd
·'?.JiH
~e delinquent ofter that dote.
Occupational licenses, p1,1rchoseq
ofter October 3 1, 2005 will have o 15%
late penalty added to the)ice:nfe
[ee.:Poymenls.should be senl to the Alabama
State Bar or moy be mode:9cil[r1~f
ai

· .alabar.org.

Ifyou hove a question,

please conlocl the ASB MemlJ~rship Deporlmenl by email,
or
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Fall Calendar 2005
SEPTEMBER
16

. Harwood Receives
l ust1ce
· Award
Prestigious Gewm . . ue
see a

dditional ad in this iss

23

30

Friday, Social Security Disability Law· Tuscaloosa
Friday, Practical Criminal Defense Law • Tuscaloosa
Friday, The Boot Camp for Litigating an Automobile
Accident Case · Tuscaloosa

OCTOBER
7

Friday , Administer ing the Decedent's Estate • Tuscaloosa

7-8

Friday, Saturday, Family Law Retreat to the Beach · Orange Beach

14
14
14

Friday, Real Estate • Birmingham

21

Friday, Serving as a Guard ian Ad Litem in Alabama · Tuscaloosa

Friday, Immigration Law • Tuscaloosa
Friday, End of Life Issues· Tuscaloosa

NOVEMBER

G

Law School

n..

""ers
raduate Ta)( Pro
gram
call 205-348-2648 for
information

3
4

Thursday, DUI Defense • Birmingham
Friday, Med ical Malpractice • Birmingham

4

11

Friday, Collection Law· Tuscaloosa
Friday, Hot Topics for the Litigator • Tuscaloosa

17

Thursday , Back to the Basics • Birmingham

18

Friday, 24th Annua l Bankruptcy Law Update · Birmingham

DECEMBER
1

2
2

8
8

9

0()X()ffice 16
Special:
16
21
Save Oi!!in
21
Septen1ber
22
12/27 -1/3
with AUICll

Thursday, Alabama Update • Mobile
Friday, Alabama Update · Montgomery
Friday, 28th Annual Estate Planning · Birmingham
Thursday , Alabama Update . Huntsville
Thursday , Tort Law Update • Birmingham
Friday, Trial Skills · Huntsville
Friday , Damages and Remedies: Awards, Interest and
Attorney 's Fees • Birmingham
Friday, Trial Skills· Montgomery
Wednesday, Trial Skills· Birm ingham
Wednesday, Video Replays • Tuscaloosa
Thursday , Alabama Update - Birmingham
Ski and CLE - Big Sky, Montana

WWW.AB ICLE.ORG• THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA • SCHOOL OF LAW• 800·627·6514
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dcmonstrntethat we lawyerstruly do love
justice,th3t we care about right and wrong.
andthat wecareabout the leg;,cyofjusti«
"" le.,,,, for our childrenand for all ,,.-ho
followus. Our goal is dear. We must convinceour legislature and our citizensthal
the merit selection of nppcll:ncjudges (as
opposed to bar presidents)is 11nidea whose
time has come, and gune. nnd come again
and ag;,inand again.'
And,gue$$what? Wedo h»,e a charismllticleader.one of impccolbk ttputation
and obility, to guide u,. We haveour
leader.dC$pite the shortcomingsof my
efforts 10 recruit him. Nm verylong ago, I
culled 1hc person Bill Clnrk'sentire 111/hoc
commiltcc on judid,11sclcction' felt mosl
Hlu,lyin Alab:una10be a gn-;it, moduncbyjudicial rdonna. I s.aid."Houston, we
h,1vca problem.•And,JusticeGorman
Houston, with his usual equanimity,fired
back,"Congratulations.funny man, you're
the 500th person to say thnt to me."

Contm11ed
from pageJ26

orrto this auspicious bcg,nniog, several
committee mcmbtrs and I lnid out a case
that Jusri<eHouston, ti..vingJ>""On.Uy
partlcipakd in our p=t
S)'Sttlll of judi,
cial dcctions, undcmood filr too well We
also beggedhim. Finally,we promised him
a leadership team wilh which 10 work,•
and we promised him your hdp. After we
made dear that we were not trying to
ch~ngeanything before the 2006elections,
to the great and good fonune of us all,
JusticeHouston, in my view the ultimate
professional.agrttd to "'rve.
or course, we rutha,·e roles to play.To
promote merit selccilon, I nm willing. lf
11e
ccssary, to demean mysdf, cvca more
than usual. If nothing elseworks, t'Urun
for the appellate btnch. on a tirut with
1hatgreat Amman (idol), Judge Paula
Abdul. We could be dccicd too, because
Paula, along with W. Mark Felt,wiU han·
die nll (campaign) solici101ions. If either
fudgeAbdul or I arc dectcd, merit sdec-

1ion will quickly gain srnn,s as Alabama's
most critical need.
Mygu~ and hope, is 1hatyou ha,~
more:rcilistic idea. .tbout how to tnO\'C
our $li>tetoward • btucr woyo( selecting
hs nppdlnte judgcs. l(ll1h is nn issueabout
whldt you arc i111
crestcd, or on which you
nre willing10 work, reallywork,pleasecmnil me at segnll@copt/1111dfmnco.wm.
We
need l>W)Wpower,' I( you disagitt with
me, lllld with lustier HOO$!On,
btcausc you
fed other that our appc!IIJtejudges should
be subjectedto humilfo1ingelectionsor
1hnt our judicial systemshould be per·
ct ived by the public ns the best money can
buy, pleasedo 001e-moil me. (Kidding,I
Jo,~ speaking10 naysayers.)'
In addition 10 improvingI~ wayin
which "" sclcct our judges.our profession
b.isolher criticalissues,ones that willbe
dlscussedin sumequcnl columns. One
ouch ls.tue relates 10 indig<nt defense. Aflcr
an independentjudiciary,die second
prong of a systemof true justice is provid·
ing competent defmsc W"1ffl10indigents
who
been charged with crim= To
providerompctenl counsel,ifs n=iry
10 p.,ycounsel,and not to havea system
where:la,.ycrs riskbecoming indigent in
order to repr~11 1indlgenls. We havea cri·
sis in that area right now, Wehave 10
address it. The chief justice has appoint,-d
• commissionto address i1,and our bar
willlllk<e
• leadorsh1prolein that cfforL
Anolhcr cri1iculissue ii civil legal scrv·
icesto the poot At a lime when Legru
ServicesCorporation funding has been
cut wayback, this bar, and ,ve lnwyers in
Alabama,must devote ou rselves10 findIng • way to assure th,11our disadvantJgtd citizens arc not left without fundamental dvt1 legalservices. More:will be
said and done in th= ureasby our state
bar throughout the )'ear nnd, it is hoped,
for years into the fu1ure.
In closing,I wum you 10know lhat serv·
Ingas presidentof our unified bar is a
1hrillingapcrlmee and nn amazingbonot
The grc:attstpleasurefor me.and probably
for C\'Cryone
elsewho h.u C\1'C
SCC\-cd,
has
bttn to meet and work with so manywon·
derful people.Although I don·, gel out
much, lawyers, to me, ore the !,est and

ha,,,

Whypaymorethanyou haveto?
Name brand law
office software at
discount prices .
The best and mQII -li1losfl leg.]I ""'
~lrom
ltutn~

eblo~ al

substantial
sav,nga,below
publshe.' loStpnces
.

--- ~

TimeslJ

Blumberg
fi celsJ.Q
r•
800LAWIIAl!T
far. 100561·9018
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brightestpeople in the world-the most
passionate, the most interestiJ1g,
the most
sincere, the most carin~ the n1ost e ner·

getic, u1e most adaptabl<,the most creative,
and even the most cntcrmining.• Alabama
lawyers arcgood and true friendsto one
another and to their clients. Like you, I
want our profession to be all it cm beand tha~s a lot 1also want our profession
to be perceived by the public for what it
is-a noble and courageous calling. I look
forwardvery much to working toward that
goal 1<iu1 all-well, maybenot "all"--0f
you throughout this yearand beyond. •

7. II youv.iuld Ii~ 10seea copyof 100p,oposed
constiMionalameodmen~
I•• meknow.andI (al<.rrtf
seaetaryt
wille-mail
ittoyou,

8. Acwally,I underSlal'd
1ha1
someiawv,,,.mayfeel
thattheselection
ofJUdges
simply
isa matterthat
1hebarshooldno1address
. If )'CIJfeel1ha1
way,I
wouldIlka10hearfromyou-not enough10Include

aninvita1ion
inthetext. t.11.
a1lea$tenough10
inclode
onein a footnote
.

9 Onoccas100
. very.veryrareoccasion,
mAlabama,
lawyers
canalsobeouuageous.
exasperating.
fruS·
uating,
ffiufferable
. ootlandish.
self•aggrandi:rlng,
andevendespicable,
bu1we'lfdealwilhthalla,er
I'mttyingto beniceIn thiscolurm..

Endnotes
1. Whoevet
saidAlabama
isnot fim inanything?
Acco<ding
101lleMon(Yome!Y-folthe last
decade
(ending
withthe 2004elections!.
Alabama
was
firstinlhecooouy
inthemoney
spemonstate
supreme
coon
elections.
In fact.Alabama
adminim,ed
acn,sh;ng
defeat10 f\Mer-upTe,as.During1he
decade, candidates
fortheAlabama
Supreme
Coon
10 apeluySV.5n'ilboo
,pent$41milNMcompared
fc, the Texa
sSuinmeCoun
. And,
'll"nt bvcentidates
)'CIJwoncler
whya lotof foll<s
inAlabama.
lnchxling
some
ltlY.yers.
doubt
theimpaniality
ofowjustices
?

2. Andtha1perception
is oftenlueledbvlawye,s
. Jus,
recen
tly,paniesto theVioxx
litigation
challenged
the
objac1ivi1y
ol theAlabama
judgehandling
1he
case-on thebasisoltampaign
conuibutioos
he
received
whilerunnirwJ
fortheAlabama
SIJl)leme
Court.
Sometimeago,anAlabama
lawyer,
ina filing
bef0<e
1heAlabama
Supreme
Coo,\,sugges,ed
that
juS1
abou1
everyjudgeonIllecoonwasbought.
because
ofpolitical
contributions.
3. Youshouldfillin lhecou11try
yoobelievehaslhe
mostegregiously
biased
figure
•stating
judges
.

4. Meritselecoon
cantakemany
fonns.bu!anobvious
oneis 1ha
1a b<oad·basod
jwicialnomina1iog
comnjs,
sion
sub'nits
a lmitednumbe,
otqualrfied
nomin00$
10
fOC'
appointment
tovacarcies.
This
thegOV8fT'I()(
method
is alreact,,
successfully
usedforcircu~
anddistrictcounpositions
inJefferson
County
andother,udtcialcircu,,~Onceappoirned
10 a judgeship,
judges.a1

theendof1hei
ruwms,slardfornuemion
elections
in
oonnection
withwhichlheyareevaluated
bya broad·
basedjwicial evalua1ioo
commission
. A piopa,ooconsti1u1ional
amehaselreact,,
bemdraft"'1
and

T liemost difficult
probl ems

require tb.e

most innovative responses. ",,..,,tbc~iado,,,or,dtr•'*"""'

appioved
bythe8oaalof BarComrrissioners.

5. Thatcommitt!le
ooosislsofWadeBaxley,Bill
Bowe~ AlbertBrewer,Walter Byars.
. Bradley
Byme,TomCarruther,;,
Bill Clark.BobDenniston
,
BootsGale. FredGray
. WanenUghtfoot,
VicLott.
RickManley,OcugMcElvy,BobMccurley,Larry
Morris,RodNachman. KeithNoonan
, Paul
Patterson,
DrewRedden
, MaurySmith,Chock

t'1c:.-),.ibt!Jn
•cod1.1ngemlh)'Ollt bimnmrc-:u:bl
y. einw1today
. ; MISSISSU'PIVALLEY
TITLE

'· ••• ' INSUR<\NCE
COMPANY

Stewart.HowardWalthall. ardMarkWhite.
6. Thisarticlehasgoneto pres-s
welJln advance
of its
publica1
iondate. l1is llopedtha1by nowourootire
1sinplace.
l1sothermembers
either
leaderstup
1eam
h3YebeM.c, sho<lly
willbe, annoooced
.
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Executive
Director's
Re ort

By Keitl, B. Norma11

A New Long-RangePlan
for the AlabamaStateBar
n 1994, lhe ASBBoard of Bar
Commissioners approved the bar's
first long-range plan. The task force
recommending that plan was chaired by
Camille Cook of Tuscaloosa. Typically,
an organi.Mtion'slong-range plan should
be revised or updated every three 10 five
years. The 1994 plan was well conceived
and served Lbe ba.r for over a decade.
Virtually,every goal addressed in the
1994 plan was accomplished, tha11k.sto
ll,e efforts of many bar members who
volunteered and served on bar committees and task forces.
In 2001, bar President Larr y Morris
appointed a Long-RangePlan Task r-orce
to draft a new plan. Prom 2002-2004,the
task force worked as nine suboommiuees.
In 2004,newly-electedbar President Doug
McElvyappointed a new Long-Range Plan
Task Force(2004 TaskForce) to complete
the work of the previous task force.He
asked C,ine O'Rear of Mobileand Karen
Bryan of Tuscaloosa to serveas chair and
vice-chair,respectively.Thoseservingon
the 2005 T.,skforce included:

I

Dave Boyd,Montgomery; immediate past President Bill Clark,
Birmingham; Sam Crosby,.Daphne;
c,ro l.ine Gidie,re, Birmingham;
Roberl Gonce, FlorcncCi\VU.son

Green, Bioningham; Anthony
Joseph, Birmingham;Karen Mastin,
Montgomery;RebekahMc!Gnncy,
HuntsviUc;Tony McLain,
Montgomery;Tom Methvin,
Montgomery;fom,er bar President
/ohn Owens,Tuscaloosa;Gerald
330
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Paulk; Scott.,,
-boro; President-Elect
Bobby ScgaU, Montgomery;Sto.n
Starnes, Bin11i11gha
m; Bi.UTrussell,
PellCity;and David Wirtes, Mobile.
In n1aking its recon1mendation for a new
long-rangeplan, ~,e 2005 'taskForce
revieweda great deal of information,
including:the 1994 l.oog-Range Plan; the
200I Task Poree subcommittee reports; the
reports of a nwnbcr of standing committees and task forcesof the bar; input from
former bar presidents; the long-range plans
of other state bars; and the goals llnd trends
identified by the National Associati.on of
BarExecutivesand ci,eAmericanSociCLyor
AssociationExecutives
.
C, ine O'Rear presented the 2005 Task
Force report lo the Board of Bar
Co,nmjssioDcrs for its consideration. The
new long-range plan as proposed by the
2005 Task Force included a missio11
sraremem defining the foundational purpose
of the bar. The plan included a values
staten1en/explaining the bar'scont values
consistent with its mission.·nic plan also
included fivebroad goals.The goals are
synonymous with the bar's major objectives.They influence resources,staffing,
committee chargesand section initiatives.
Pinally, lhe 2005 TaskForcereport identi•
fied strategiesto advancethe designated
goals. This past May,the Board of Bar
Commissioners appro\'ed the task force
report, adopting ~,e new long-range plan
for the Alabama State Bar.TI1eentire
long-range plan starts on page 332.

(Qmtim,ed 011pageJJ2)
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ALABAMASTATEBAR
2005 LONG-RANGE PLAN
MISSION AND VALUES
STATEMENTS
The mission .sta1cmcn1of lhe Alabama Si.re Bar is:
The AlabamaSra1i-Bar is ckdkaled 10:
Promo1inglhe professional responsibility,compt>lcnceand
s.uisf:ictionof its members:
Improving the adminis1ra1ion of justice; nnd
lnac:,sing lhe public undemanding of and respect for lhc
low.
1'he values sllllmtenl of lhc Alobanu S1a1e&r ls:
The Al.1b.1m•
S1a1eBar is guided by 1hc~lues of.
Truss:
lntCl,'lity;and
Servi".

GOALSAND STRATEGIES
I. Ass ure t he Highe st St a nd a rd s of Bar
Adm iss ion , Profe ss io nal Con d uct a nd
Prof ess ional Compet e nce a nd Se rvi ce .
A. Wish rcspt'Ctto admission and membership:
I. Ensure tit.II admission StJndards and bar cumination
procedures arc currcn1and consls1cn1wish lhe bcsl
proe1icesnationally.
2. Ensure 1hn11hebar examinn1ion is an appropria1c
cy.
measure of minimum compc1c11
3. Enhance lhe oar's liaison wi1hin-stntc law schools lo
address issuesof mutual in1crcs1. including;
•· Ensuring timely s1udm1 rcgistr.1tionwilh the bar'5
admission office; and
b. Considering posi-law school internships for all
graduau.-.s.
4. Review"voluntnry ionctive"and "inactive"membership
calcgories and lhe rules regarding transi1ion 10 aciivc
s1a11~,.with prutlcular cmpha,is on:
•· Reinstatementcosts;

b. Educa1ionao:ountabiliry; and
c. Economic impJCIon the bu.
6. \\fish rcsp«t to professionalronduCI and ttgulalion:
I. Periodicallyreview~nd make recommendations
regarding disciplinary rules and procedures..
2. Consider nspects of UJ1iformi
1y and expediency in disciplinary rules, utilizing 1hr nn1ionalmodel as a
resource.
33 2
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3. F.specially add,·cs, the regula1ionof lawyers 1101licensed
t<) proe1ke i11Alabama.
C. Wish respect 10 profc.'ISionnl
compe1cncennd service:
I. Partner wi1hlocal b,1rs10 encourage cre:uion of men·
toring or buddy programs.
2. Rrview existing CLE rtquimnents and occds,with spc,·
cilll focuson;
a. Effectivenessof a,rry-o,,er of hours provision;
b. Exemplion ••
65 and ahove;
c. Number, availabilit y and quality of program,; and
d. Course on professlonnlism for new lawyers 10 ensure
!hat content, length and presentation ure appropri•
ate and cffcc1ive.
3. Continue 10work coopcr.ili..,Jywith the Chier lusrkc'•
Commission on Professionalism.
4. Continue the btr's "Road Show" lo maintain ind
increase aworcncu of opportUJtiticsafforded by 1hc bar
staff.programs and CLE.
5. Devclop programs for lawyertraining on personal
finances, law practic.• management and quality-or-life
issues.
6. Encourage lawyers10 pursue pubLicservice •nd 10~<k
public office.

•s•

II. Adv a nce Impr o ve m ents in th e Ad mi nist ra t io n
Of Ju s ti ce .
A. Suppon lhc selection or justices and j uds"" in• manner

1ha1removes the Judiciary from political nnd spc"C
inl llll<r·
csts, pressures and liifluenccs.
I. Support and partlcipa1e In efforts to lmplemenl the
recommendation made by the Board of Bar
Commissioners In 2004 for c,;tablishingmerit selection
of appdlatc judges.
2. Establish a commiltcc or tisk force to study 1heissue of
selection of circull 4nd diS1riC1
judges and. where
appropria1e,coordinolc with the effons of the various
circuit and di.strictJudges' associations.
3. CQnsider effec1iven«sof scning minimum s111ndards
and experimcc levels for judge selection.
B. Increasepublic underoinnding and respect for the h1w.
I. Conrinue publlc st:rvlccannouncements and c.1mpalgns.
l. Buildrelation.ships•nd p;,nnmhiJ>$with all stakdiold·
crs (go,uruncnl, priv.11e,
associ;ilioos,found,nions,c1c.).
C. Promote publica<XCS<to higl, qwlity lq;,I services
~rdlcss
of fimncialor olhcr clrcu1nstances.
I. Enhance public recognition by stale and local b•~ for
lawyersexccUingin providing pro bono services.

(Continued 011p11gc
J3,t)
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2. Promote the purpose for and use or Small Cloims
Court through an effectivemedia compoign.
3. Explore mandatory funding mcch,mismsfor legal $1:rV•
iCd for uoderpri\•ilcgcdand poor persons.
4. Support the creation of a struc111re
or mcchaoismto
ow,rstt, improw,and provideaccountabilityfor the provision of indigent legalSCl'Vl<e$
throughout the $late.
0. Bethe ltadtt in altemati\'e dispute resolution.
I. Encourogecircuit judges to require mediation of
domC5ticrelation cases through appropriate court
orders.
2, AdopLadditional rules concerning the qualification and
tn,inlng of arbitrators and an Abbama Code of Etl,ia
for arbitn,tors.
3. Develop p31Dphktsdittctcd to the public whlch gattt·
ally explain the right.s.obli&1tionsand potential costs
for p;irties involvedin arbitration.
4. Explore the merits of promoting ADR for us,, in
lawyer-to-lawyerdisputes.
E. Enhance 1'11
e relationship between the bar and judiciary.
I. Consider sening annual meeting site and dates to cor·
respond with state Circuit Judges'Association meeting.
2. Appoint a task forcecomposed of judiciary and bar
members to address both onorncys' behavior before
judges and judges' behavior before anomcys.

Ill. Maintain an Effective State Bar Organization
And Structure.
A, Rigorously preserve the role or the bor as an independent
orgonizntion for maintaining profossionalintegrity and
self-regulation.
8. Aggrwively advocate issues which promote the bar's mi$sion Statement,and do so in a manner which minimizes
fngmcntation among iu member$.
1. Regardingpoliticalor ideologicalissues, the bar should
take position5 and/or utili1.t' its resourcesonly with
respect to those issues which are germane to the bar's
$lated purposes, such tu rcguln1ion of the legalprofession, the improvement of the quality oflegal services
and of the administration orj ustice, and the promotion
or the public's understanding or and respect for the law.
2. Monitor and, if appropri•tc, aa on current issues con•
ccming the regulation or 1heprofession which include,
among others, Rderal efforu to rcgularc lawyers.multi•
jurisdictional pn,ctke inillativn and pro hacvia
admission rules.
C. Maintain the financialhealth of the bar and its components.
I. Maximize tbe purpose and utilization of the state bar
foundations.
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2. Monitor income and expensesand develop new revenue

ww·ces.
O. Enhance the network of local and specialty l,ars.
I. Provide guidance and resourcesas deemed approprbte
for the state b.lr.
2. Offer a local bar lud<r (Onfacn« to promote education and networking for local ,..,Juntcer 1..-~ders.
3. Con5ider whether• network of"regional" bars would
be more effectivethan county or single circuit bars in
some areas.
E. Promote an effec1ive ~rructurc for service by bar com111
issioners.
I. Consider term limits of not more than two consecutive
terms. with an opuon to seek re-election after situng
out a term..
2. Ocvelop a ternpbte or uniform electronic report for
bar comnussioncrs to send to local members.
3. Appropriately post minutes of the bar commission

meetings on the bar's Web site.
F. Develop training opportunit ies Fornew ndmittces, io1cludlng reviewand a$S<:SSl1ic
nt of the effectivenessof lhe bar's
inaugural Leadership Forum injtiated in 2005.
G. Study the opportunity for md impact of affiliate relationships with the bu.
H. Swdy the committee and section struaurc of the b.lr 10
ensure that the bar is best sitwtcd to meet ,u mission and
goals. including consideratfon of"rapid response· 00111mittees to \'Olunteerror short, intense projects.

IV. Serve Mamber Needs While Enhancing the
Use of Bar Technology and Communication s.
Conduct a quality-of-liresurvey in 2005, with special
focus on stndcnt loan debt, nod utiliu results to be o
member-driven orgilllill\tion.
B. Promorc the program>and resourcesof the b.tr by malting
access 10 resources"user-friendly"and• "firstchoia" for
lawyers.
I. Consider bow o "bar concierge service" mjghl op<:rotc.
2. Develop benefit$progra,ns, such as health i11
>0l'nnee,
and other programs which assist in profession,!, economic and personal development for lawyers.
Customize, packugeand promote member benefits und
services to various aitegorics of members. such as
d"-doping ·suiltS of benefits" lllrgcting Vllriedpractice
scnings .ind speclaliiations.
C. Encouragelawyerparucip,llionin meaningfulway>on committees.in sectionsand in other bar roles.includingpromolion of a "menu"of oppon unities for participation In the bar.
I\.
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Hard

Evidence
From
Hard
Drives
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Have you considered the possibility that you may find a smoking
gun inside a computer? Electronic evidence is an emerging area
of discovery and rightly so because the majority of written corre ·
spondence today takes place in email , and all of today's legal
documents are prepared on a computer . In order to take advan·
tage of electronic evidence, an expert must be trained in the
proper methodology to ensure admissibility, must understand
data storage technology, and must be proficient in forensic software. All these skills can be found in one place . . . . .
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nix
Data Incorporated
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Computer
Forensics
I DataRecoveryINetworkSupport
A RaceCannon
Company

Call
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434 . 249.3282

email:info@PhoenixOataServices
com- online:www.PhoenixOataServ1ces.com
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V. Advance

D. Mrucimiuthe U.<(eof technologytor dl'cctive(Ommunications.

the Principles

of Diversity.

I. Promote r.aci.tl
, ethnic, gend<r,age. and grographic
diversity among all programs and components of the
bar, induding lr.tdel'$hip,stuffing and composition of
committttS, sce1ionsand local bars.

I. !Rvelop video mtttin~ and online collabor.ttion50

th.it rural mmtbers can C3Silyparticipate.
2. Anticipate 1ha1technology and the lnttmct will be the

communi011ion medium of choice for members.
). Study and rcporc how the "virtual lllw ollicc"of the
foture will opemtc and affect the bar.

2. Promote continuBtion of diversity principles in law
school admissions.

4. Position che bu to understand and ~nticipate tedioo lo-

3. Promote opportunities for women and minorities in

the legal profmion.

gy as it impacts the practice of !Av.
•. member relations,
services and communications, and the public and
stakeholders.

1ne 1994Long-RangePbn provedto be a ,'\\luablcplanning 1001
and road map for tlic AfobamaStaceBar.11iank510the work of
ninny dedicated bar members,the 2005 plan should be no less
hclpfolas a fun.re guide for keeping the bnr focusedon its mission.
Future bar kader.sno doubt willwe lhe 2005 Long•RangcPlan to
developfuture progmms tlut will help impro,'t' member services
.tnd
that lhe smc bar continues10 fulftll,s.sreguratory
responsibilitiesin an dl'tttivc ond efficientmanner.
•

E. Expand oppor luni 1ies for CLE Online and by DVD.
E Continue parrncring with allied orga11
i:w1ions to best

position the bar to servethe public ~d lls members.
G. Developa mroi• "campaign of the year" lnurative. rather
than multiple messageswhich may drain resources and
cannot be me.. ured wdl for effectiveness.

=

Foshee&TurnerLegalink
Proudto support the Alabamalegal
communityfor over30 yearswith
the very best reporters
in the business
• 80+ experienced court reporters working
across the state of Alabama

• Online access to all of your
transcripts and exhib its at no
additional charge

• Easy one-call scheduling for depositions
anywhere in the country
• Complete In-house video and trial capabilities

LEGALINK
.
A WORDWAVE
COMPANY
33 6

SEPT EMBER

ioos

• DepoPolnts! Our incentive
program that allows you to earn
points for every deposition and
redeem them for cash or gift
certificat es

• Transcripts delivered with
scanned and linked exhibits

Foshee& TurnerLegalink
1933RichardArrington
JrBlvdS
Birmingham
, AL35209

(800) 888·3376
(205) 25 1-4200
www.legalink.com

ASB

ONLINE

BAR DIRECTORY

Looki
S0metli1ng o
Someone.
The 2004-2005 ASB online bar directory
provides you with the rnost up-to-theminute information on courts, elected
officials, membership information and
much, much more.

And, it's only the beginning!
With the addition of Casemaker®, the
Alabama State Bar presents the

.,.___

.......

"Electronic Suite of Services" to its
n1embers. WWW.ALABAR.ORG will
quickly becon1e the most valuable
resource in your practice. And, it's all free!

So, go aheadand
take a look_ .........
goingto love it!
I JI l
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Memorials
Clark, James Edward
Binningham
Admined: 1941
Died: May 28. 2005

Jones, Rodney Kenya!
HunLSVille
Admined: 2005

Died: May 16. 2005
Kennedy,Cain James
Mobile
Admitted: 1972
Died: May 20, 2005

McDavid, Andrew Scott

GEORGE AUGUSTUS
TONS lvf EI E R, ] R .

Tuscaloosa

Admitted: 2000
Died: April 7, 2005
Montiel, Gonzalo Fitch
Mobile
Admitt ed: 1949

Died: May 27, 2005
Sullivan, James Dennis
Mobile
Admined: 1965
Died: December 23, 200·1
Taylor, Rober1Macey
Binningham
Admitted: 1940
Died: June 12, 2005

Ware, Daniel Carl Sr.
Millry
Admined: 1988
Died: June J 2, 2005
Wirenmn, John Wheatley

1\1scaloosa
Admitt ed: 2003
Died: June 1O, 2005
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The Mobile llar Associationhonors the
memory of GeorgeAugustusTonsmeier,
Jr., who died l'cbruary 18, 2005,and recognizes hiscontribution to our profession and our city.
George wasa native and lifelongresident of Mobile and respected member of
the MBA for mor< than 30 years.He was
a gradunlc of McGilllnsti1u1c,auended
LouisianaState Universityand graduated
from tbe Universityof AlabamaSchool
of LawIn 1974,and w11sadmi11ed
10 the
Alabam~SllltcBar that same year_
George was a highly rcspttted general
practitioner,sp«ializing in real estate
rmttm. He bcpn practice with a brief
associationin his father's distinguished
6nn ofTonsmeier, Hodnene &
McFaddenand he also sc,r,.i,d as a panlime prD5ttUIOrwith the Offi~ of the
DlslriclAllomcy Charles Graddick.
Coorgcwas• man ofimposing sta1urc,
which much beliedhis kind temperament
and cheerfulattitude.The comment heard
from many lawyershavingdealt with him
waslh•t he wasa "n,al gentleman."
Amonghis many inte=. Georgewas
on avid Hfuvl operator and generously
gnvehis time helpingservicemen and
womenon foreignS1ationsstayin touch
with lowd onesand familyat borne.
Georgedid 1his for the troops in VietNam.

Georgeis survi,-.d by his wife of 19
KnrenA. Tonsmdcr; daughters
RachaelTonsmeier (Rick) Starnes of
Columbia,SC; TeganAnn Tonsmcierof
Mobile:Tracey Margam Tonsmcierof
Mobile;11brother, WilliamG. Tonsmcicr
or Mobile;and nie<:es,nephews,cousins,
other rcl•tivcs,and many wonderful
friends.
George wasa parishioneral SLMary's
Church and is buried ln Old Sprin11I lill
O,nietery.

>=

\

Important
Notices

Contact,,

Our Sta.ff

Just another waywe •re making your bar available10 youl
Admissions
Altern•civt Dispul< RCM1lu11on
Anorney Advertising
Corun1u
nica1ions
Continuing Legal Education
Discipline
Ethics Op inions
Ceneml Coun~el
General Information
Law Foundation & IOLTA
LawOffice MgmLAssis~.Program
lawyer Assistfflce Program
Complaints Against JJI Attorney
LawyerRercrralAdministrator
.M<mberthip
Prosrams•nd S«uons
Publications
Volunteer L:twye~ l'rogmm

Position

Ext 119/120
Ext I I 11293

Ext 214
Ext 132/13,1
Ext 156/158
E>.,2.18
Ext 2 13/219
Ex1207/127/215

Ext 101
Ext 131/13
Ext 116
Ext 112

Ext210
Ext277
llxt 136/272

.Ext305
Ext 13•1/135
Ext 301/118

a1l11111@nlabar.org
jkaga11@olabar.org
gil@<1lnbnr.org
saI rdm@a labar.org
de@alabar.org
bmairror@a
labar.org
gi1@t1labar.org
111
rr/ai11@alal,ar.org
wglcsby@alabar.org
1danid@nlabar.orx
lrallo..-ay@alabar.oix
jml<Slit<,/>alabar.org
ktmcli!'nlnbar.o'/1:
lm.l'rilabar.org
ms@alabar.org
edpntra@nlabar.org
m11rrrrphy@alabar.org
vlp2@alnbnr.org

vAilable

ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL
11,e AlabamaSt•t< B.,r is now acapting applications by ltn<r with resume, ond writing
sample, from qualified laW}WS
for the position of assistant g<neralcounsd. These applk:ltions
should beeadd=std and mailedto:
J. Anthony McLain
Alabama S1.11e8.,r

G<ncrruCounscl
P.O. Box 671
Montgomery. Alnbamt136101
This position rc,1ulres an experienced lawyer with n strong professiomtlbackground.
Salary willbe commensurate witb experience and maturity. ·n ,e deadline for submission is
October I , 2005.The Alabama St:ateBar is an equal opportunity e!llployer.
•
J JI I
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Bar Briefs

The Alabama Civil Justice Foundation
recentlypresented a $2,000 check 10 Kid
One Transport, the only nonprofit transil system in Alabama for children and
expectant mo1hersin need of medical
care when they are ill and wilhout
means of transportation. 1\CJFhas given
over $671,000lo grants in Montb'Omery
County; KidOne currently has a presCJlCCin 39 cow>LiC$,
and has provided
o,•er81,000rides since ils inception
eight yearsago. For mo.re information,
go 101V1v,v.kido11e.org.
David Lron Ashford wns recently
inducted as a Fellowinto the
International Academyof Trial Lawyers.
Ashford practices wilh Hare. Wynn.
NewcU& Newton in Birmingham. He is
one of 14 ne\11inductees invited to join
the group of 500 aationo.land IOO
in1ernational lawyers.
The Petroleum TechnologyTransfer
Council Easlern Gulf Regionannounces
that Bennett L Bearden, ,m/\SB member, has been elected as a delegate to the
AmericanAssociationof Petroleum
Geologists.Bearden willserve a threeyear ierm representing 1heAlabama
GeologicalSociety in the AA.PGHouse
of Dclega1es. AAPGis an iaternational
geological organization and is the
world's largest professional geologirnl
socic1ywitb over 30,000 members.
Bearden is direc1orof the PTTC Eastern
Gulf Regional officein Tuscaloosa.
Birmingham atto rney Jack Criswell has
been named chair of the Aulomobile
Law Committee of the Tori, Trial and
Lnsurancc Practice Section of the
American Bar Association. The
Automobile LawCommittee is made
up atlom eys nationwide from bolh the
plaintiff and defense bars.
340
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Durward & Cromer ill Birmingham
annou nces 1hat G. John 0uJ'W11J"d
, Jr.
has become a Fellowof the American
Academy of Matrimon.ial Lawyers.
Deborah ). Long, senior vice-president
and general counsel of Protective Life
Corpora1ion, was recently elected pres•
ident of the Association of Life
Insurance Counsel. Founded in 19L4.
the Associalion of LifeInsurance
Couosel is a national bar association
whose members represent tlie life
insurance,industry. Long previously
served as president-elec1of the associa1ion and, from 2000-2004, on the
board of governors.
William J. Gamble of Selma has been
elecled president of the Alabama
Defense LawyersAssociation. Other
officers elec1eclwere Pa1rickL.W.
Sef1onof Montgomery, middle district
director, and Edwin K. Li,•ings1on of
Montgornery,execu1ivevice-president.
Livingslon has also been ins1alled as
prcsident of the AlabanioCouncil of
Association Executives.
William W. Horlon , wi1h Haskell
Slaughter Young & Rediker of
Birmingham, has been named 10serve
for the fourth consecutive year as vicechair of the lnHouse Counsel Practice
Group of tl,e Americ;,n Health Lawyers
Association.Addit:ionaUy.he wiUserve
in 2005-2006 as deputy chair for programs of the AHLKs Sarbanes-Oxley
Task Force.
111eAmerican Pharn1acistsAssocia1ion
recendy presentc>dAlabama Finance
Director JimMain wilh iis Huber1
Humphrey Award.The award recognizes a pharmacist who has made
n1ajor contributions in government at
lhc local, st~1eor national level.Main

is fin•ncedirector and Governor Bob
Riley'stop budget ndviserand was also
chief of stnlh nd legal advisor to then•
GovernorFob James from 1997-99. He
practicedlawfor 25 yearsin Anniston
ruid Montgomery and worked in
Union Springs and Tu.!caloosaas a
phnrmacist from J968· 72.
Rerind Birmingham anomcy John N.
Rondolph is rhe author of a political
history of the Alabama National Forest
Wilck.rncsomovement entitlcd, 17,e
Battlefor i\kihnmns Wildcml!SS,
published by the Universityof Alabama
Press,"" 'w.11apre
.ts.11(u(/11.
The book
dctnils the significant contribution of a

number orAlabama lawyersto rhe 30·
year efl'on 10 e.11nblish
and enlarge the
SipseyWilderness Arca,10 create the
Chc'llh(l and Dusser Mountain wilderne.1Sesand LOdesignate the West Pork
SipseyNotional Wild and S<:cnic
River.
Mon Reynolds,with rhe firm Paden &
Paden, has bttn appointed dq,uty probait judge effeaive June I, 2005. He
replaces Eddie Vines.
SUStln
S. Wngn<r,a sharcholckrin the
Birmingh.lmoflk" o( B.1ku,Donelson,
&arman, Caldwell& Berkowitz,PC, has
as • Ftllowof the American
been clCC1cd
Academyof AppellateLawye
rs.

JudgeJudson W.Wclb,Sr. of Mobile\\'llS
recentlynnmcd presidentof the
Universityof AlabamaNationalAlumni
Association. Wellsholds a bachelor's
degreefrom UAand a juris doctorate
from the UASchool L.,w.Afterrec<eiv
ing his lawdegree in 1986,he practiced
law for 11)'<'oll'Sin Mobilebefore being
named10 the benchby Gov.FobJames
in 1997, wherehe now SCl'\'CSas a district
court iudg<for MobileCoun1y.He Oil' •
rcntlySCl'\'CSiu s«ttlllry of the Mobile
RedEl"!'hanrOub, lint via-prmcknt of
the MobileTouchdownOub and a
member of the Mobile BarnaTIJ>-Off
Oub. He also is presidentof the
AlabamaDistrictJudgesAssociation. •
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www.legalforms-AL.com

wasdesigned

especially for small firms and solo practitioners who
are seeking to minim ize overhead expenses while
expanding their areas of practice.
•

We offer you a selection ol Form Flies, each of which
is a 81 of related document forms .

•

You have lhe option of selecting the Form File for
one category ($29) or the entire Form Flies package
for all categories ($99) .

•

Each Form File may be previewed and downloaded
for Immediate use and reused again and again to
expedite your practice .

www.legalforms-AL.com
CREA-rEDBV ALABAMAATTORNEYSFOR ALABAMAATTORNEYS

Dee d
Mortgage
La st WIii & Te st a ment
WIii Prob ate
E state Adm inistration
Guard ians hip &
Conservatorshlp
P ower of Attorney
Lea se & Easement
Eviction
Corporation
Adoption
Criminal D efen se
Criminal Pro secutor
General Practice
Timber Purch ase
Lit igatio n
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ALABAMA

STATISTICS

STATE

BAR

OF

INTEREST

Number sitting for anm ....................................................................................................................................
Number aenifttd 10 Supreme Court of Al•b•ma ..........._ ...............................................................................
Certificationrate' ............................................................................................................................_ .................

245
120

~9 ~raent

Certification
Perconlllges
Universi1yof AlabamaSchoolof I.aw...........................................................
........................................
............ 75,0 pctU III
BirminghamSd1ool of Law........................................................................
......................................................
. 25.7 1~ rcen t
Cumberland School of L.""
....... . ..........................
........................................
..............
..........
.....................
...... 70.•I percent
Jones Schoolof Law .................................................
.............
..............
...............
.....................
........................... 45.0 percen t
MilesCo llege of I.law.........................................................
...............................................................................
.. 13.0 ~ rcen t
•flld/rou.s011/ythosesm:usefullypassingbar exam and MPR£
l'or full exam stntistia for the February 2005 =m , go to www.nlabar.org.dick oo "Membas, * and then ch.ck out the
"Admissions" sec1ion.
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Alabama State Bar Spring 2005 Admittees
Abney,Charles Eugene
Adams, Cassandra Washingt0n
Agnew,John Michael
Aldridge,Adrienne Le
Alexander,Dan.iel Ray
Andros, VanessaMaria
Barr, Paul Allen
Barron, Richard Scou
Bass,Charity Erin
Bea, StefanyLaFawn
Bell,John Wesley
Blackmon, Darryl Tyrone
Blankenship,Brandon Lee
Bollaert, Adam Anthony
Boone, Ginger Orr
Bourne, Adam Lynn
Britt, Daniel Jason
Bush Jr., Arnold
Cameron, Jennifer Anne
Carpenter, Andrew Elliott
Cleveland, m Ollie Ancil
Crouse, Scott Robert
Curtis, llJ Oliver Benton
Dall, Gabrielle Renee
Dalton, Michael Paul
Daniels,Stephanie Olivia
Da,•is,Courtney Brooke
Davis, Paula Denise
Demastus, Jason David
Denison, Todd Leroy
Dockery, Rhonda Pouncey
Dugas, Aimee Alimia
Duncan, Jr. Stephen Lyman
DuPre, Benjamin David
Endsley,Melissa Dawn
England, Megai1Caroline
EvansJr., Maston Alonzo
Evans,Timothy Alton
Foreman, Richard William
Fowler,Carrie Renee
Fry,Anna Brantley
Garrett, Colin Martin
Gerard, Carol Robin
Gonzalez, Daniel
Good, Joel Robert
Grace, Elise Lapidus
Graves, Donna Michelle
Greco, Danielle Kara
Gregory,Theresa Marie

Grenier, CelesteCrowe
Grubbs, Norman Osaygefo
Gualano, Mark Edward
Guthery, Shelbie Christine
Hammett, Monica Gay
Haney,Denis Jan
Harris, Cassandra Jean
Hess, Michael Richard
Hill, Lindsey O'Dell
Holifield, Cody Lee
Holmes, William Allison
Hudson, Lauren LeighLagarde
Hughes, Jennifer McPherson
Jackson,P3lllelaDawn
James, Joshua Brandon
Jones, Emily Roberts
Jones, Gregory Matthew
Jones, Rodney Kenya)
Jordan Ul, Ezra
Keahey,George Marshall
Kellis, Brandi Michelle
Kitterman, Damon Patrick
Kreag,Jason Patrick
Lagarde,Ross Forrest
Latimer,Christopher James
Lav,Jennifer Rachel
Leiter,Tara Lynn
Letson,Michael Dan
Logue,Liem Anova
Loper, Katherine Erickson
Malatesta ill, John Thomas Aquina
Mangieri, Janie Lee
Marshall, KenyaLavender
Mayes,Ralph Benjamin
McCullough, Colleen Elizabeth
McGough, William Christopher
McMillen,Matthew Ernest
McPherson, Robert Bruce
Melton, Blake Neisler
Mills, ElizabethHaney
Moody, BradleyClayton
Moore, Shannon Yvom1e
Moreno, Juan Cai-los
Munnerlyn, Lloria Candis
Murton, Gary Chandler
Nations, Charles Christopher
Neil, Marilyn Sprouse
Newsom, KevinChristopher
Nichols, AshleyLane

Nored, Linda Williams
Parker Jr., John Robert
Parker, Virginia Geneva
Paulus, Craig R
Piazza,John Anthony
Pockstaller,James Edward
Price, Willi3JflBanton
Ray,Michael Riley
Red6eld, Terrica LaShun
Reid,Shannon Rene
Rodgers, Bradford Douglas
Rossley,David Alan
Roth, Keri Mason
Rutledge, BettyeLynn
Schuetze, Cheryl Am1
Self, Matthew Travis
Sheffield,Amos John
Sherer,Jeremy Paul
Sherman, Candice Dianne
Shoultz, KaylynBrooke
Skalnik,John Allen
Slatton, Scott Alai,
Snable, Joshua Chad
Stanley,Mary Katherine
Stai1sberry-Johns,An1andaLane
Starkey,Gregory Charles
Stewart, Kirk Wendell
Stillwell, Robert Bowen
Stone, Brandon Clark
Strother, Olan Frank
Stutzman, Darius Nicholas
Tenley, Christine Stuart
Thayer, Richard Marshall
Thomas, Marilyn Creagh
Thompson, Joe Haguewood
Trottier, David W.1yt1e
Turpin, Meredith Laue
VanDyke,Zachary Andrew
Wake,Nathan Alexander
Ward, Adrienne Dionne
Wayland,Edward McCoy
White, Carolyn Mathis
Wilkes,MelissaCriss
Willard, VickieLynn May
WiUiains, Devinti Martel
WiUiamson, EclrieRenee
Wilson, Jonathan David
Wilson, Stephen Paul
Wilson, Thomas Wade
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Gtursr Marslwll Kral1ty .IJIJSr, Ror,11io
I!. ~ahcy (19 70 ),

Rc1bur
1). Kt11/1<y(1984)

Admittr,, fatl,u. brother

boos
},JorkSmil/1 ( il-/6), SamorrinM111111er/y,1
(JOQ3
),

l.lnri,1Mw11ttrly11

Cltnrl<'sJ11mcs(:2003)
J\dmiUtt, 11>1cle
, sister, fl011a

l ir,c/JoyO'Dell Hil/ ~ Q.O~
).
/>1111/
,I. Pl,i/lips (1977/
Adrniftee, uncle

a
, John Bour I1967)R
fn11ieBnku -Clarlu•I J9RS), Julie Bnkcr Mi:CormirJ 2002)
"-'-· -4
Adn,itlt£',,nutl,rr.cous,n.cousin,tor1,;n

0/1111
Fr11,1k
S1roth•r(2005), Betty Stror/,,,,...Rogm
!I
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SP.P'H , ),CBE.P,; lQI

P.111/a
Davis (~ 5),
Douglas Davis ( 198)I
Admittti,, fntl,rr

]or Hagur,, w d J'/1an1ps011
f10().j}, foh11\\Wiam Tkompso11( 1969), Joml!SJoupf, Tlwmpso11.Jr. t 1969),P,11rim1~lk> •M11rt111
(I 'J87),
Mnu rtt11 Kdlr}'Coopt:r ( 1991/, Jmna )o"'Ph Th~mpson, UJ ( I~
S1epl1t11Kt/li J \Y,ntt tt'?' llOol
AJmitt«, fathf'T,undr. t'Outi n, N usin, cousin,biothr-r-ln-l1J•t·

Slr[nm· (_.,f~wrr Bea (100S) , C/turla Langford ( 1953 , .Audr~·L,mgfcrnl (1984/

A.d,ninu., cousin, cousin

Willwm A, Holmr, (200?),
Jud~ R1cl1nr.l
M A,·cry. Jr,( 1975)
Ad1,ritti t , eor,su,

lt'rlr,tr ( rowr Ore11irr(2005), A £i.,w ! Crow<'1 191/9),Hnt .\I Ctnwr ( 1954)

A,lmittcr, brother,[111/1r1
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Leadership,Serviceand
Professionalism
Ill' PAI II/CK H. (;/U\'F ·S, JK :\ ,\'[) :\Ll 'Cl .\£:\NI I.I' SP/IU/.1.1.

!\!fission:
To produce The first classof the AlabamaState Bar'sLeadershipl'orwn _graduated
19, 2005 at a banquet at the Capital City Club in Montgomery.ASBPresident
co1nn1itted
nnd i11voll'ed May
Doug McElvyacted as emcee.The guest speaker, LieutenantGeueral Harold G. Moore,
lawyers willingand nble fr., co-author with Joe Galloway of WeWereSoldiersOnce, and Yonngwhich was made
into a major m.otion pictuce starriJlg Mel Gibson in the role of General Moore, gavean
leader- eloquent talk on leadership. PresidentMcElvyand President-ElectBobby Segall pre•
to fill sign~f1cant
sented each of the 27 graduates a boxedcompass inscribed with their name "for particiship rolesin the localand pation io the AlabamaS1:t11e
Bnr uaders hip Forum 2005." Graduates Jennifer Bedsole,
Robert Minor and Tripp Haston gaveinspired responses.The graduates were:
state bar associatio11s,
in
BradleyAlmond
Par,/JohnOemnrco
RetaAllen McKam,an
con1n11111ities
nnd in state Mic/111cl
MelissaKnyAtwood
[o/mA. Enrnlrardt
TeresaGastonMinor
organizationsand to Mary MargaretBailey
TerryCharlesFr); Jr.
Robert LakeMinor
se,.veas role 1110dels
in Je1111ifer
McCa111111011
Bedsole FredMarion Haston,Ill
A111hony
CatledgePortera
n,attersof ethicsand Atuin-KntheriueGroves PamelaRobinsonHiggins GabrielleReevesPringle
Bon,,uan
professio11alis111.Ryan GeoffreyBrake
David Ed111
in Rnius
Kellyl"iptonLee
Ka1hlunAnue .Branin

WilliamJ. Miller

RiclmrdJoeR11pert
Raleigl,,Jr.

Ar,nnFunderburkBuckuer

ChristopherRalphJones

JolmAlbertSmyt/r,IT/

PaigeM. Carperrter

JolrnAlbertSmyth, Ill

RhondaFrederickaWilson

The forum cons isted of four .sessions at the state bar in
Montgomery:

SESSION 1: Leadership for Lawyers
ResponsibleCommittee Members: Frank M. Caprio and Patrick H. Graves, Jr.
Overviewof the Alabama-StateBar - Keith B. Nor:rnan, executivedirector
Principles of Leadershipand Characteristicsof Leaders- Dr. Diane E. Johnson,
Management and Marke.t ing Oepanment, Universityof Alabama
E.xercisingLeadership- Warren B. Lightfoot
LeadershipStyles & PersonalityTypes- Dr. John It Dew,i:lircctor,Continuous
Quality Improvement, Universityof Alabama
Leadersand Followers- WilliamN. Clark
Panel Discussion- Leadership
Jere L Beasley
Hon. Alben P. Brewer
Dr. DavidG. Bronner
WilliamN. Clark
Dr. John R. Dew
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SESSION 2: Leadership Through
Service
Responsible Committee Members: Dawn W. Hare and Alyce
M. Spruell
Exercise- Lawyers in ServiceLeadership - AlyceM. Spruell
Why Lawyersare NeededIn Electedand Regulatory Positions
Richard S. Manley
Beth Slate Poe
David R. Boyd
A. Vernon Bennett, IV
What the Phrase "Lawyers Render Service" Means In Today's
Society- Hon. W. Harold Albritton
Exercise:An Analysisand H istory of Alabama Lawyers In
Service - AlyceM. Spruell
Serviceto the Community Through the Financial Support of
the Alabama State Bar: The Progress of the Alabama Law
Foundation, Inc.
Samuel L. Franklin, president
TracyDaniel, director

Professionalism As a Lifestyle- Orr in K.Am es, Ill
Group Problem-Solving Exercises(IV-VJ)Hon. J. Gorman Houston, Jr.
Panel Discussion - Professionalism
Hon. Sharon L. Blackburn
Robert D. Segall
MichaelD. Knight
Hoo. ). Gorman Houston, Jr.
The committee thanks Keith Norman and his staff, most
notably Ed Patterson and Rita Gray,for their outstanding sup·
•
port.

·.·.·
I
'

~

'

Patrick H. Graves,Jr.
Pa11ick
H.~Jr
is, p;,nne,with&'adlev
Aran
t Rose
\.Vivie
UP
In!her.m·sa.n,Mlleotta. Heis a plu3te ofthelklitcdSl81M
MilitotyAcademy~ UlOUniversity
ofAfabama
Schoo
l of I.aw,He
wasaooitxed
IDtheAJab.¥na
Sla:IB
Barin1972.HeIm also.served
S8Yeral
tofl'I\S
as abarcomnissionet
r~tino the23rd.
Cnuit.

SESSION 3: Ethics, Justice and
Values
Responsible Comm ittee Members: E. Allen Dodd, Ir.and
Robert G. Methvin, Jr.
To Killa Mockingbirdand the Study of Justice
Hon. Randall I,. Cole
When Politics& Justice Collide - Fournier/. Gale, ill
Overcoming Prejudice in the JusticeProcess- FredD. Gray,Jr.
Judging Juries in the Pursuit of JusticeJoseph C. Espy,m
Justice Outside tbe Courtroom: Leadership in the
Community - James E. Rotch
Values and Ethics in the West and Middle East BiUWise, Bevilacqua ResearchCorp.

Alyce Manley Spruell
AtyceManley
S4>ruell
p,octices
wilt!1heTuscaloosafirmof Spruell
&
Powell
PC.Sheis a t,aduateor~ URMQ.-!y
olAlab.imaSchoo
l ol
lawatldwasffli uOO
to I.he
AS81B1983Shereprese
nts lhe6th
Circutt,
placerunber2.ontheAS8Board
ot Bar
Ccrntrusionecs.
ShealsofflVllt on1~ st1111
ba(slndlge,it
Oefenset
S>tPos:ium
.

SESSION 4: Professionalism
Responsible Committee Members: Hon. J. Gom1an Houston
and Willian, D. Melton
Character:The Foundation Stone of ProfessionalismHon. Drayton Nabers,Jr.
The Oath of Alabama Attorneys - William D. Melton
The Alabama R,Jes of Professional Conduct •
J. Anthony McLain
Group Problem-Solving Exercises(1-111)Hon. J. Gorman Houston, Jr.
LawyersAren't TypicallyFunny Unless by Accident Edward M. Patterson

'ForJ<IUr' cuJtum taif.o
ring
appclntment, ('JILL:

20J.68J.-0286
www .taJ:orof{orsuccess.coru
!Atf'oes<S{,fj,
nls

?fefpin9Ladiesam/ qenls projectpositive, poweifu{ am{
fa.stingimpressions.. .'We 6ri11
9 t~e store to youroffice!
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A Perspective
On the ASB's Inaugural
Leadership Forum
"Serva

.p ,,Nowthat. I admit.
' l d ers1"11

w.1sa new oneun me. The two word, had collided in ., \pt:ech I
heard deliveredt11.1
gn111p
of A.lob:111111
S1.1
1e Bar member~in
Montgomery this p:1,1February.,1,; I made tht late Fridayafternoon drive homr to Birminghrunfrom Montgon)et)·,I continued
to turn the c:xpres.icm,wer Md o,·cr m my head. As the months
moved on, the m11rtI pondered. th• more it made sen.~.After rul.
;r you reffectupon the truly i,'I<~tleaders-in al1)' 6eld-they are the
men and women who lead by example through service,r,1thcr
thnn having their "serv•nts"serve while theymerely enjoy the
tmpping.sof le•Jmhip. II i.>the ditlcrenc.cbetweena gt•ndios.:
but hollow title-.mJ • meaningful,productiveoflic.c.
kJder<hip"
And I was luck\·ennugb to !ram more •bout "s.:n·,1111
tluough a nrw program stan,-d thisyear:the Alabam.1S1>1tc
B.1r
l.cadershipl'ormn, llQm the bl'\llnchild of fellowASUmember
Pai Graves,the stotodgoalsoHhe l.,,udershipForum .,reto:

.,s

..._

Rais,,the levd of awarene.<S
of lawy= as to the purpose.

!!ill operation Md ~dits

of the AS&

Build a core of practicini\ lawyersto b«omc leaders
with rc,pcct to ethic..and profr:15ionalism,re$ulUngin
rnising the overall ethk•I .111d
professionalAt.111dnrds
of
lawyersin the community; and
Fonn • pool of lawyer$ from which the ASB.>late.Uld
lootl go,••mmental entitle<,lo.:albar associotions.and
communily organizationsam draw upon for le.1dership
and service.
Roughly30 ASBmembers wctr chosen early this ye•r to repres.:nt the inaugural cl•ss of the lcJdership Forum. W<"came
from north. south Jnd ccntta.lAlobairu; plaintiff and deforuc
finns: civiland criminal practiceli; private i1Ddpublic prnetices;
and diverse raciulb,1okgrouncl.~,
While I trust fu\ure classeswill
continue 10 eicpandon the dive15i1
y front, ()ur cl:>$$rcpres.:nt<d
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a hc.tlthycross-sectionof our state bar. Yet,d~ile our ,'llried
backgrounds.we all <hMeda common purpose: to learn to he
bcucr servrun leaders lor our ASB,in pnrtk ular, and our ~Om·
mw1itics1 in genera).
cd Patterson and Rit.,Gray at the ASB.wilh the help of
numerous ASBmember\, coordinated •nd led 11 ~rie< of lour
sessions. once a month, on Friday, through the winter and
>pring.Each ses.<ionfocused on a sptcilic Jt1ribute oflc.,denhip
a.nd included "Lcuder,hlp for Lawyero,"•tcnJershipthmugh
''l'rQfessionali,m.
Scrvict,""Justice.Eth/<.,.nnd Values",111d
Pinally,we enjoyed .1gr.,dualion dinner .111d
ceremony thot
includtd a keynote Jddres, from a trulr remarkable leader. It
~ncrol Hal Moort, whDS<leadership <IOI)' was memoriali1"'1m
the book and movie, ll~ \l!(r~SoldiersOner and Yo11ng,
Eachsessionenlightened.inspired an,1enriched. In rullilli11g
1.hesh1tcdgoal of mi}ingawarenessof the 1\SB'spurpose, Ol'cr,,
tion and benefits."'C lc.in1odbow our ASB•• organized, adminis·
tcred •nd led. We learned ibout the mission of the Alabama t.1w
Foundation. the job of the Boardof Bar Commissioners,•nd the
v,riou, committees and task forcesthat g,ve purpose to the A~B.
At each session, we were privilegedto le11rnfrom scrvont lend·
er.~in our state bar und our con1n1uni1
ies.1'hcse included ct1rrem ,ind former t\SUoilkers, current ,indlormer smc nud fed·
cral Judicialofficials.acnd=ic.o Md lawyersof all stripes.
Our sptakers o_p<nedvery pcrwn"1 windows into lhdr lhu
.uid slurcd with w. their hopes for the future of our profession.
I lcre is just a rcprcscnt•tivesampling of what 1vcwere privileged
10 leam and enjoy:
Fred Gray irupirtd us with hi• rem•rkable life story,
including hi, triumph o,ucoming prejudice in the
judicial rroc:ess:
Former Ju$LkcGorman Houston challengtd u, '" omu·
late LheelC.llmp
le of Ankus Finch in using powet'.111d
advantage for moral purpMc,

F O R U M

[EADERS

RickMa11l
eyexplain ed the need for more lawyersin service throughour state legislature and the challengesof such
service.;

Judge Harold Albritton explained what our ASB's
motto, Lawyers RenderService,means in today's society;
Joe Espylectured us on how to be a tenacious, determined, but professional opponent in litigatjon; and
Chief Justice Drayton Nabors asked each of us to first
consider our purpose; next, to define the moral standards we intended to live by; and finally, chaUengedus
to stay true to those moral standards.
Al various times in the sessions,the speaker's podium fell
silent and the action moved to the audience. These discussions
involveda wide range of difficult issues facing the ASB, our legal
system and Alabama in general. We all benefited from these collectivesessions, v..-hich revealed varied points of vie,v>but consistently well-reasoned positions.
Relationships matter and perhaps the most important benefit
of the Leadership Forum will be those relationships bome from
participation in the program. As the ASB'smembership grows,the
chancesof member-to-member anQnymity increase. Anonymity
often breeds impassivenessand aloofnessin relationshipswith

others. From this general lac.kof concern about relationships with
other bar members, it is a short step to incivility.Coming out of
the program, I am most gratefulfor having had the opportunity
to build friendships with lawyers with whom I likely never would
havecrossed paths but for the LeadershipForw11. One of the certain benefitsfor future LeadershipForum participants,and the
ASB, is the opportunity to combat the anonymity threat through
interaction whilestrengthening the ASBacross geographic
boundaries,diverse politicalviewpoints and varied practices.
If you are an ASBmember who has practiced for not less than
five years but no more than ten, I strongly encourage you to
apply to participate in next year's Leadership Forum. You wiUbe
richer for the experience and friendships that are certain to

•

come.
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Learningto Lead
H\ !ii< If \Iii> I II Ji\/ JI<,II /JI

At the

outsct
oflhcFim
Annual AlabamaSt.UcBar Leadership
Forum, lhe inaugural dass was asked
whethtr it believed leaders were born, or
if leadership was taught and learned. I
believethat the capadly lo lead is within
each o( us. Circumstances,personal abilities and your personal willingnessdictate
when and how you will lead. wdmhip.
I believe,is not static. It change$.
uadnship styles mwt change, gi,1'11new
conditions and circumstances.
Alier having the wonderful opponunity 10 mix with leaden. and future leaders
of the bar, hear others' perspectivesand
draw upon others' experiences during my
participation in the AS8 uaMrship
Forum, I ha,-.,come to believe that certainly two things arc rcquirtd for one to
b«ome a leader. Fil'SI,one must be aware
or 1heopportunity 10 lc•d. Secondly, one
must occepl the responsibility.One must
nccept the positiou of lcadcr- tha1 is, to
be in charge of something for which they
arc responsible.
The goalsof the lndership Forum were
to raise the levelof awarenessof lawyersas
to 1hcpurpose, opcratioa and bene6ts of
1heASB,10 build a core of practicing
nllorncys to become lc,1dcrsin 1hebar,
and to form a pool of lawyersfrom which
the AlabamaState Bar,st•te and looil govcrn=ntal rotitics, IOClll
bar associations
and community org,,niz.ltionscan draw
upon for leadershipand service.The
LeadershipForum dearly met its goals.As
we discussed,and as JohnMaxwellnoted
in Leaders/tip
101:lmplmtlo11nl
Quotesand
350
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for unders, leadcr;hip devclopm<nt is• lmtime journey, not a brief trip.
Already, many of my cLusm•tcsha>-.,
sought out and acc.cptedleaduship posi1ionsin the bar and in the state. Lawyers
in AJnbamahavealwaysled- in the legal
community, their locnlconmmnities, the
s1.11c
and the nation as a whole. Indeed,
our SIJI<!bar's mono is"L.,wycrsRroder
Service.·
We learnedtha1 our $1j]IC
b.tr waschartered in 1878,and that by 1887,the bar
itselftook on• lcadcnhip role,leading the
wny for other state bars in passingthe first
Cod"of Etliicsfor lawy~rs.We learned from
selflessleaders,current leadersof thebar,
~boutsclOess
dedicationa.nd passionate
leadership.On the topic of the im,gc or
1-)'Cl'Sin the community,\Varren
Lightfoottold w not to beconcerned
about the imageof la1vioers-<10
what is
right, be1ough,iealous adYOO!tes
for what
is right. and if wc do this, the imageof
fawyerswillbe improved.I.rodby example,
he told us, and don't ask subordinates to do
mon, than you. Pursue rxcdlmce and
communicatewith )'Oursubordinates.Be
lavishin public in your p~ of others and
giveaedit wherecredit is due. Be modest
~nd be bo.illncedin your llf~fnmily,
friends,fnilhand community.He properly
advisedus to adhere to councoos treat ·
mcnt o( )'Ouram1'f"1ry,10 ueit yowadvc,suy as )'OU "'Ouk!w;int to be treal<!d
and go as fnr as you poss1blycan to accommodate your adversary.
We learned from leaders in our bar
who guide the Alabama LnwFoundation

and in 2004 directed $118,000 from the
lnttr.st On LawyerTrust Account progrom ("IOCTA"
) to legal•id to the poor,
to the administration of 1ustice and to
community <ducation programs. Leaders
in our bar have directed over $IO million
10 these programs since 1997.
Welisi.enedwith concern that of the 35
members of the Alabamascnal<!.only 11
wer< lawyes.And. of the I05 members of
1hcho=. only""""" werel•W}'O"S
{now
clght as our fellowclassm•te, Pttul
OeMarco, was recentlyelected to the
house). Wediscussed the imp"cl that Ibis
reduction of numbers of attorneys participating in lhe legislaturehas hnd on our
stJtc, and how the lcgislaiurcdespcra1cly
needs the guidanceof those schooledin
the law as it undertak.s the \\'Orkof passing lawsforAlabama'sci1iwls. Lawyer
lenderslike Richard Manleyof Demopolis,
who served in the Alnbnmnhouse of represenmtivcs for 17 yearsand the Alabama
>enatcfor four ycru,,,and who served 24
yearsas a memberof the board of bar
commissioner.sandthree um.. as vkcprcsidcnt of the stale bar.discussedwith us
the importance ofhttVingl•wycrsin our
lcgisfature.,\s welistened 10 lenderslike
RiekManley,Gov.Albert Brewer,Justice
Gormnn Houston, Jr., Jere Beasley,and
Fred Gray, wc ccolittd th•t perhaps leaders
.omctimcs lead by juSIdoing. They lead by
example.Cenainly, thOStset a greatexam·
pie for leaders in our bar.
We hod the real pleasure to !tam from
Chief Juslice Drayton Nabers, wbo
rl'CCndylead our s101ethrough a period
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ofjudicilll 1um1oiLHe c:halltngcdus to
be honffi, 10be f111r
and 10 be prepared.
Lawyers.•s we discussed, are involvedin
a win-lose g.ime,becauSt 1he two parties
involved arc so 1d,11ed1hn1anything
good for one Is1),,dfor the 01her (the
rela1it1nshipof I he plaintiff and the
defond,ull in the lawsuit). In win-lose
games, honesty h vit,Jly important. We
must be scrupulously honest and play by
lhe rules, •nd the "secret to winning" the
win-lose game. Choe(Justice Nabers
expl.,intd, is 10 be honest, be f.iir and be
prepared. We are all under a great deal of
pressure. But. .u we di5cusscdin our
"LegalProfcs.sionllli
sm• section of the
Leadership Forum, aedibiliry is our single best .issct that we bring to our client.
Legalprofcs.<ion•lism,
we decided,
cncompassc$co1npetcncc, civilhy)
integrity and comn1i1mem 10 the rule of
law, to ju,1ice nnd to the public good.
On Mny19,the 27 grnduatesof the
AlabamilStolt l\;lr Leadership Forum listtntd to J n'nl hero and leader.Lieurtnant
General Harold G. Moore,a Un,ted States
MilitaryAclldemy gmdua1c, w:irhero and
author of \.I', w..,,.
Sold t<rSOnce, and
loung, a book about his cxpc,rifflces
in
Vietnam.Ucu1cnan1General Moore
encourngcdus 10 le.idin • professioru,J,
honor.tble,loyallllld caringway-ta serve
others ond s1rh-cto do our best.
There Me many examples in Alabama
history,and In AL1b•m•presently,of profe,;sionnl,honoroblc, lo)"'I and caring
leadership.0 1rllllliou , Sr.hU11gup bis
lawyer'sshingle in /asper in 1936.and he
servedAlabamain the United S1111cs
Congress Crom1948 to 1965,during
which lime be helped 10 author the
NationJJ Oefc05Cf.ducalionAct (pro.;d .
mg low·<OSIcollegeI= ) and the Rural
LibrarySttvice Act (which enhanced rural
and urb>nlibmncs throughout the United
StJ1cs). This 1:wytr-leaderwasthe first
recipientof the JohnF. KAenntdy
"Profile
in Coumgc• AM1rd.l.awycrscontinue to
render service.Judgeswe heard from at
the l.e.,den.hipForum .md throughout the
mile rule in perl1;1p~
unpopular waysat
,;mes,becausethey are scrupulouslyhonest,

and ,ommined to the rule of law,justice
and the public good. LeadersIii:.,"Boots"
Gale skp forward 10.>crvcas our stoic bar
pre1>idc111
. We hc,trd from lawyer-leaders
likeAlbert Brewerwho servedin the
house of reprcsentotivcs,ns lieutenant
governorand ns governorof 01c Stateof
Alab:una;Jere llcasley, who servedas lieulCL1an1
governorand, for a short time, as
governorof the Stale of AlJbama;Richard
Manley,who servedour Slat< in the house
of rq,rcsentitavcs.m the sen.ticand self.
lessly ser,·cd our bar; and Dr. David
Bronner, a la\\')'Crwho h:as leadour state
in b!Uincss .md cnterprue acting as chief
CXttUJJ\-C offictr of the Retirement
Systemsof Alabami. My classmatesand I
were imparedb)• the><'strong, committed
l<llders,and graduated from lhe
Leadership Porum with a greater knowledgeof wherewe cun lead ond opportuni·
ties 10lc,,d,uswellas n mon, fervem
desire 10 .s.;rve- 10 lead in our bar and in
lhc state.
1bd1cvetha1one mus, be trained in
the skill$ of lcodcr.1h1p.
Md they must be
willmg lo .iep forward ruicl.1ccept the
role of I~ . C.nmnl v. we learnedu
gre~Iclc..J•bout leadership positions and
roles in the bu Jnd tn our stttc. and we
were 1l'll10cd m leadmhip b)•some of our
stalc' $ grc.tlC$1 pi1$1and current la"')'CI'·
leaders. We mu'1 continue our leadership
tducation , L1ndstrive 10 seekout and
accept positions of k,,drr. hip. Many of
my clnssmntts have already begun to do
so, accepting positions of leadership in
the bar and, in one <\OSC,
sm1cpolitics.
Thom.u Jeffer,ionsaid, "Ai lhe end of
rourlife, the only things we hoveleft are
our relationships Jnd cxperi,nces. Makt
them cxtraordimry 1" 1encourage you 10
puu d p.i c m the «tr.1ordina11
· cxpc,riena of the lnd cDhip Forum-to learn to
lead our bar as 11a>ntmues to lead in the
state and in 1henation.
As our state and our bar tackleissues
rcla1rd10the i<lectiono( appellatecoun
judges .ind indigent dcfe=, wewill turn
to lawyer-kadcrs. pcrhnpssome of whom
honed their leadershipskill!in Oie2005
AlabamaS1:1
1c llar Lc.tdcrship Forum. •
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ALABAMASTATE BAR LEADERSHIP FORUM
CLASS 11-2006
DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES?
We want you to cake.:a chance on yourself anJ see if you have the "right stu ff."

AppUcanis should submit a completed application 10 the Alabama State Bar, Attn; Edward M. Patterson,
P.O. Bo.x671, Mon tgomery, AL 36101-0671, along with (a) your personal resum~ (n ot to exceed 2 pages)
{b) one leuer of recommendation and {c) a narrative summary addressing why you should be selected a~ a
participant in cbe Leadership Forum Class, what you cons ider to be your most important contribu tion to
the legal profession and to the community, and what you hope 10 gain from participation in the Leadership
Forum. Th e narrative summ ary should conclude with a signed sta tement that you understand attendance is
a requir ement for the successful completion of the prog.ram.
Applications must be completed and received prior 10 November 1, 2005. Successful applicants will be
notified on or before D ecembe r 15, 2005. Each class will consist of no more than 30 participants. The
program will be made up of a minimum of four sessions beginning in January and ending in May. Some
overnig ht travel may be required. One excused unexpected personal or professional absence is allowed.
Applicants are encouraged to apply on ly if they expect to attend all sessions. For more informati on, direct all
questions to AJyce M. Spruell, at (205) 345-8755 or alyce@tuscaloosalaw. net.

Employer/Firm ________
Business Address

__

____

___

_____

__

__

_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-

S 1n'< t/Su ito

Business Phone (__

)____

City/SIAIC

Zip

_

What is your area of practice?_ _ _____________________
Year of first bar admission

~~~-

States Admitted

_

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

A nominal tuiti on (TBD) for each parti cipant will be charged and is due by January 15,
2006. (The 2005 fee was $250 .00 .) Payment plans are available. A limited numb er
of scholarship money is available. If accepted in the Leadership Forum , will you find it
necessary to seek scholarship assistance towards the tuition fee, and if so, what percentage?

Please check one:

Yes

D

%

No

D

I under stand the purpo ses of the Leadership Forum 2006, and will devote the time and
energy necessary to make it a successful C>.'Pe
rience ifl become a participant.

Signature

CLE Program Materials from the 2005
Alabama State Bar Annual Meeting are
available on a single CD. It's convenient,
portable and worth every penny!
The Reviewof Damageson Appeal
TheDeferentialReviewof Compen
.satory Damages
TradeSecrets:"Trashor Treasure"
Non-competition:"CovenantsNotto Compete-,"
Caselaw Update:BestCasesfor the Defendant
CaseLawUpdate:Fromthe Plaintiff's Perspective
Dealingwith ImpairedPartners and Ass0<iates
ElectronicDiscoveryv. ComputerForensics
E-documentRetention,Preservationand Spoliation
legal EthicsUpdate-2005

CurrentIssues in CriminalDefense
VoIP-What's it to Ya?
EthicsRock!
MassTortlitigation
ChristianConciliation
Trustlaw and MedicaidProtectionUpdate
TheProadive Pradice: MoveYourFirmForward
lawyers leading lawyers
Familylaw CaseUpdate
Andmuchmore informationon the CD!

PLUS!

You' ll get the Alabama Rules of Professional
Respons ibility and oth er information from many
of the Bar's program s, sect ions and services.

Simply remit a check or money order made payable to the Alabama State Bar for
$15 and forwar d it with your name and moi ling address either clearly marked on the
check or money order, or by filling in the fo llowing information :

Feel free to order as many CDs
as you would like! Just tally the
cost at $15 per CD, and remit
that amount.

'"'============-=

-= ......---~---

Alabama Sta te Bar
Communications Department
Post Office Box 6 71
M....
o..;nai,,;,
tgome , Alabama 36101

Legislative
Wrap-Up

8y Robert1..McC11rlcy,
Jr.

eorge Walfaceand his"Srntc'•
Rights Pl•tform" catapulted h,m
into national prominence in the
CQr!y1960s. In 1973, the Alabama
Constitutional Commission, whidl h.id
b«n created by an Aa of the lcgisloture
in 1969,proposed its final draf1. One of
the k1•ypoints,,, Lhc commission's finding was n similar phllosopby George
Wall:iccexpounded, which was th•t st.lies
know bcltcr than the federal government
how to govern Lheirpeople. similarly Lhc
Commission proposed county "llomc
Ruic" with the ida that county govern•
mou know bc11erthan state go,·crnmcnt
how to run thcir county.
A subsequent tffort for conSlitutionol
reform "''" made during Governor Fob
)times' first term. The issue for Home
Ruic w,,sngain • major issue. In the Intel!
effort for constitutional revision, under
Governor Bob Riley,Home Rule was
one~n1orca.majorissue.
In the 2005 RcgulruSession,the l<gisbturc adopted a "LimitedSdf-Go,'ttllana
M " for counties,which I haveoutllncd
below. This grants limited powets to MUii•
tics who opt into the lnw,but spccinc.tlly
prohibit~local taxation.This outline of Act
200S·2-00
is 1101 n sul>stitute for reviewing
the l,IW,but 10 givelawyersa point of
beginningfor undemanding this newAcL

G

Alabama Limited
Self-Governance Act
Act 200S-200(SB 129)
Aln Code 11·3A· I
I. The county commission moy be
given the following powers:
354
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Home Rule
(Subject 10 general law or the
Alabamaconstitution )
I) Abatement of weeds;
2) Control of anim,ls;
3) Control ofliucr;
4) Control of junkyard areas that
create a public nuis•ncc; and
5) Abatement of 111.1isc,unsanitary
..:wage or pollution creating a public nulsancc.
2. How the powers ore impl<mcntcd:
J) By r=lut,un of the majority of
a county commusion:
or
2) In n,spooscto pc11tion.signedby
tm pcrcmt of the tout!nwnbtt of
qualifiedelectorsof the o,umy who
residein the unincorpomtedareas of
the county.The petition must include
the full leg.,tn:1111cs
ond addresses
and filedin tl1cofficeof probate
judge. The judge of probatemustvcr·
ifythe !"'lltion within60 daysand
forwardit to the countycommission
io preparefor • rdmndum.
3. Powcts granted under this act may
not be construed to extend or super·
scde local lawenacted ofterMay 26,
2005. Existingcurrent law is to be
readin para 1u11tfrin
,vith this act.
4. County commi;slons may adopt
ordinances to provide for notia: to
po:sons cited for violation of the
ordinances and shall also inc.lude
proadurn for •ppw .
5. These sclf-go,·cm3nc< powers do
not include any authC>rityto:
I) uevyor collect 111xes
or nonadminibtrat ivc fees,or establish and
enforce planning nncl1.oning;

2) Extend regulation over any rcgu·
lated business activit)':
J) Affc<tany court or p<:rsonnd:
~) Affcc,any public school system;
S) Affect pari-mutuel bc1tlngor
any pari-mutucl bc.ttingfitcility;
6) Affect the government of a
,m,nidpality or of ccrt.1inpublic
corporn
t ions~
7) Affectthe private or civil ln\\1
governing relationships,txi:cpt "-'
incident to the eJ<erciscof an indc·
pendent government power;
8) wend the power of rcguluion
of water,g;is, telecommunications
or electric utility services;
9) Affectrightsgranted to agriculiurol, nianufocturingor industrialplant$;
I0) Affector enforce environmental
e11scmcnis:
or
11) Restrict or regulate mining
activitiesgranted federal or stoic
!"'rntiu, or llll)' actions restricting
or regulating processingor distributing of mining products.
6. Counties may contraCl with
munldpalities or other counties 10
exercisepowers.
7. Municipal utilitiesare not precluded
from expanding into Lbe county,
Municlp;llitiesshallnot gmnt coun·
1iesthe authority to governor regulate municipal w.tterand sewer 5)'$tcms that operatewithin the county.
8. CountltSwith Oass m munidpalili<$which havea county o,mmission
presidedO\'CTby a chainmn cJ«tcd
countywideand Mwtl)' commission
members who are elected by single
memberdistricts require n four-Afths

n1ajorityvote of the commission the

to implementthe act
9. County commissionscannot
expend county funds for improvement of private property.
to. Adoption of a limited home rule
ordinance:
I) Prior to adoption, the county
commissjonshall:
•· Post notice of intent to adopt
for at least 30 days;
b. PubHsh notice at least t\vice,
beginning at least three weeks
prior to the meeting, in aU
newspapers in 1he county that

are authorized to publish legal
advertisements;and
c. NoticeshaUinclude time, date
and location at which the proposed ordinance will be considered and advise where copies of
the ordinance may be obtained;
2) Adoption of the ordinance must
be at a regul.1rlyscheduled commission 1neeting by n1ajority vote;
3) Ordinances must be kept in a
separate book and on a Web site, if
available;and

4) Adoptionis onlyeffectivein a
county after passagebya majority
vote of the electorsin the unincorporated areasof a county at a prllnary,

general or specialelectionheld for
another purpose.A votemay onlybe
takenonce every48 months.
1I. A county may not charge fees that
exceedactual costs and cannot
coUectcharges or fees for services
un relatedto the property.
12. A county commissionmay establish
and enforceadministrative andcivil
penalties. A finecannot exceed$150
per day or SS,000in the aggregate.
13. A section of the Act makes special
provisionsfor a county with a
Class ITTmunicipality that has an
elected cowlty co n1miss-ionchair.
14. A county commission shaUcall for
a referendum election on the
repeal of the ordinance foUowing a
resolution of the county commission or in responseto a petition
signed by ten percent of the total
number of quaLified electors who

reside in the unincorporatedportion of the county.
15. JeffersonCounty is excludedunless
it repealse.xistingspecificlocal acts.
16. The Act is effectiveMay 26, 2005.

First Special Session,
2005
The first SpecialSessionof 2005began
Tuesday,July 19and lasted for only five
days, at wbicb time the legislaturepassed
a General Fund Budget,therebycompleting the work it began during the Regular
Session.The only significant piecesof legislationaffecting lawyerswere:
HB-8 D.U.I.
Section 32-SA-191is amended to provide for who have a blood alcohol level
of .04 or greater to be guilty of D.U.I.
HB-12Unemployment Compensation
Section 25-4-8 is amended to apply to
the assignmentof rates when the business is transferred.
SB-53 Sexual Predators
Personscommitting sexual oft"enses
will have enhanced pw,ishments.
Personscommitting offensesagainst a
child under 12 will receivea Class A
felony with a 20-year minimwn sentence. There are new and shorter times
for offenders to notify the sheriff if
they move their residence or change
jobs. There are also restrictions of
where an offender may work.
SB-68 Eminent Domain
Municipalitiesor counties may not
condemn property for non-govcrnLnental
retail,office,commercial,resjdential, or industrial development use.
SB-87 Jury Service
,\ person may receivean excuseor delay
in jury serviceif the person has fiveor
lessemployeesor if another employee
has been summoned for jury duty. Also,
one may be excusedif service would
cause an «undue or extreme physicalor
financial hardship•as defined in the
Act.Failureto appear for jury service
may result in a $300 fine.
SB-J06 Condominiums
Condonliniun, escr0\'1accounts.over
ten percent of the purchase price, may

There were also 47 local laws,or general
lawsaffectingparticular agencies,that
passed.

Annual Meeting of the
Alabama Law Institute
The annual meeting of the Alabama
Law Institute was held July 21 at the ASB
Annual Meetingin Point Clear. The following officerswere re-elected:
President: RepresentativeDemetrius
Newton
Vice-President:Senator Roger Bedford
Secretary:Bob McCurley
Membersof the ExecutiveCommittee
are:
Representative Marcel Black

David Boyd
James CampbeU
William Clark
Peck Fox
Representative Keo Guin

Richard Manley
Senator RodgerSmitherman
In addition, OakleyMelton,Jr. of
Montgomeryand YettaSamford of
Opelika were elected emeritus members
for life of the Executi,•e Committee,each
havingservedmore than 25 ye.irsin a
leadershipposition with the LawInstitute.
In addition to a report of tJ,eI.aw
lnstitute's activities,whicl1can be found
on the lnstitute's Web site at:
,v1v1v.ali.state
.al.11s,Dorman Walkerspoke
on the two significant piecesof legislation passed during the RegularSession,
the "Open Meetings Law"a11dthe
"Alabama LimitedSelf GovernanceAct."
Formore info rn,at.io n about the
Institute or any of its projects,contact
Bob McCurley,director, Alabama Law
Institute, P.O.Box 861425, Tuscaloosa
35486-0013, fax (205) 348-8411or phone
(205) 348-7411, or visit our Website at
•vwiv.ali.state.al.Uj.

•

RobertL Mctllrley,J,,
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2005 Annual Meeting Prize-Winners

m

-WEEKEND

olo?v

GETAW-AY

T
he g,nnd pri,,e winner will enjoy. weekend fo1·two in
• club levelroo111
Ut the elegant Charleston Place Hotel in
downtown hiStoricCharleston, South Carolina.Ourtng your
suy. you •nd your guest will enjoy:

Dinner for two at the Cbadeston Grill;
Dinner for twO at your choice of Magnoli.a,High Couon
or Peninsula Gnll:
Aft<moon •t the Spa; and

Ont-hour private carriage ride.

Compli111
e11t
s of TSI ALABAMA

-

~ il<.r-11,N

GtMllll'lr.
... .--rq11e

Amlcus AttorneyAdvancedEdition
$400valuo-Donated
byBestLawFinnSolut,oos.
Inc
Winner.GregMo1gan,
Opelika
EngravedStationeryPackage includingletterhead, envelopesand
businesscards
$317vaiu&-Dmatsd
by 8/rJlrd)erg
mis/er
WIM8I'.Patncl:Jones.
Dcthan

a.s, lr.,m/'llli<lds
olf" rill (IOl/dw,I
ID

SummerGounnetGiltBnskotol 1rootsto enjoy
while rolaxlngpoolside
S150value-Oona
rodby BlueCross8lr111
ShieldofAlabama
WmoorEdRov,non.
Tuskegee

GollGiltPackage. includingpune,, balls endotheraccessories
$150value-/Jona/lld
by Boswel( OonltldStJII
& Pauitk. Cerof/1/d
Nurse

Consullants
Wmer. Cowtre/Pa,,..Snider
. Madison

Medical Cesa Consultation(maximumof 3 boursl
$300value-Qwrsdby Boswell.
DonaldsM
& ParncJ..
c«t,fl/ldNum

Cmsu/Jantt
WinnerNicholas
Roth.Decatur
GiltCenificateto giltcettificalos.com
$250valua-Oooatod
by Gilsbar.
lr,c
Winner. WadeBaxley,
Dothan
IPodMini
S200valua-Oonarod
by lexisNexis
WinnerRandall
K.Boreman.
Hayneville

GiltGoodieBulcet
SIOO
value-OO'lared
by ..G,cksoo
Tltomron
& Co
WmnerClihonE Slaten
, Mon1gomery
PanasonicVHS ProllneVCR
SI00valu&-OO(larod
by ThoDaooolGroup
Winner
· Russell
Balch.Auburn
GoodinGift Baskat
byC& SConsult/11(/
SI00value-Otlll8rcd
WlnnerLoisCamey
, Fo18V

!PodMini
S200
vaiu&-/Jonatsd
by /.uJsNtmS
Wme,- Mary~t
Bailey,Mabilo

ComputerBeg
S50value-Ooniitfd
by Colonial
Blln4
Wimer Ti11111'(
L lnN. Aortnat

TimeMap TimelintGraphingSoftware
$2001'3lue-Donared
by CaseSoh

Gambl1t'$
AlabamaErld,nce & GolfShin
Pncelessvalue-Donall!dby Ltwen,ryofAl¥JalnaSdtoolof Law

WmnerNedraWalSOrt.
Boaz

OdysseyGoldPutter
$175value-DDrnltod
by ABAMembets
Retimroonr
Prog,am
WlMer.Lalk!lla
Alvis,Birmingham

DomesticViolenceLaw In Alabama& GollShin
Prioeless-Oonared
by UnlV!lrsrry
ol Alobmna
SchooJ
of Law
Winner.Jell Oym. Birmingham
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I want to be so close to
thecourthousethatlcan
hear the gavel banging
from my war room.

WHAT'S YOUR REQUEST?"' lt'squltt- ... >.to m>k<• c,11efo1<ettlng up tempon,y
.it Thr Tutwiler · A \Vyndh:.m Hl«oric Holtl'~ La"'·Cf!nter \Ve·r" ju$t i shon.
disuno• .w,y r,om the courthouse.with fully furnishedbo.ardroom,ond bre:akm:•s. Tbc
requl,hc hlgh-,poed Internet, Fu•.md phone line, arc •ll here. L« our ByRequestm1lnagcr
stt up your tr.1m'11
guesrroomsto th.eirspecific-J.cinru
evtr}' Limr. CiH ()rvisit us online.
205.322.2 l 00 or 1.800.wYNDFl/\M
www.wyndhomrutwller.com
offirtt
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Let the Experts
take your calls

_,l,
u ,..-

Whatever it takes,
we can take the call

SPECIAJJl/Nli
IN TORT
ANOCLASS-A<:nON
Weotle, airnple1eMcarewilhoperalln
;wailalJle24/1.n SDIIW3te
capabla
of p,ucessi11g
calls andinfonnaoon
formassions.
exmockfUIY
select,on.<mt1111
yea,s·expenenceReferences
available
formoreinformaoon
cnnlllCI.

AmericanTelernessaging
Col'J)
.

AMER

I TEL .

Helping
Customers
Care ForCustomers

380

SEP1 I Mlll'R

2005

11311MomoriolPkwyS. • HunlJYille
. Al 35803

800·844· 7235
www .ameritelBOO.co
m

..

In

less time than it takes to
find your existing policy
...complete a
quick qu ote for your

LAWYERS PROFESSIONAL
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Visit us online and

Gilsbaris the exclusive

complete your
quick quote form today.
please call

administrator for the CNA
Lawyers ProfessionalLiability
Programin the State of Alabama.
This partnership provides

1-800-445 -7227 ext . 513

excellentcO\lerage~ service.

For more information

CNA .~GILSBAR
l II

t
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ALABAMASTATEBAR2005 ANNUALMEETING

M~.,lhASBHlnor,aadArdWU
Cotnmirt.H
Me #1/( "'.•riv•Md kJclcio,J"

SEPTEMBER
9 Developments ond Trends in
Heolth Core Low 2005
16 Business Ethics in Government
Controcting-Understond
ond
Successfully Novigote the Specia l Ethical
Rules that Apply to all Federal
Government Contractors
23 The Basics of Will ond Trust Drafting
30 Advonced Legal Writing Workshop

OCTOBER
7
14
21
28

16th Annual Bankruptcy Low Seminar
Creditors' Rights
Mastering Triol Advocacy
DUI: The Low in Alobomo
The Arrest ond Prosecution of DUI Coses

NOVEMBER
4 19th Annual Workers' Compensat ion
Semi nor
18 Reel Justice! Power, Passion ond
Persuasion in the Modern Courtroom
featur ing Dominic J. Gian na

DECEMBER
2
8
8
16

Employment low Upda te
Hot Topics, Birmingham
Hot Topics, Mobile
Goin the Edge!"' Negotiation Strategies
for Lowyers featuring Mortin Lotz
29-30 12th Annual CLEby the Hour
For seminar details:
http://cumberland.samford.edu
coll (205) 726-239 1 or 1-800 -888-7454
e-mai l lawcle@somford.edu
Brochures ore mo iled approx imolcly six weeks priot
to seminar date.
is an Equal Opporlvnitylttsti!IJ!ion
and welcometopplicalions for
Pl'oOfOt'M
fromoll W-rviduoll
rt00rdlu•of roe., coiot,
qx , o;., crllObaity
, Of notional« e!hnicorigin.
SomfordU~

emp$oytnenl
onded~I

stewart
-

Virtual

Unde,--vvriter®

I~

Home

Corporate Oroctory

SpocUll Alerts

Sa.arch

.. . .
•

:

•

•

• I

•

•

-;

• •

I Contnc1Us

•

TakingCareof
•
::J

Non -Consumer
Aspects of the
BankruptcyAbuse
And Consumer
ProtectionAct of 2005
Hl / 1'·\/R/c/;

P .\/Wl

\ .\'/It

l/li/'1tJ/'I//J/

I J/.\\1/;/.\''>

n Aprll 20, 2005, PresidentBush
signed the 8011
krup1cyAbus.,
and Consumer Protection Act of
2005 (the "Act•). Though c<.rtainprovisions become effectiveat dilfttent times.
generallythe Act will apply to bankruptcy
ascs 6lcd ofter October 17.2005.
The Act rcpttSCntsthe broadest ovttbaul of the United States Bankruptcy

0

..

'------

Code, II U.S.C. SS101- 1330 (the
" Bankruptcy Code"), sina il5 enactment

in 1978. Commentary has conccnlr3tcd
.___

__,,,

on the effectof 1heAct on consumer
bankruptcies. Dealing with pcrccivcd
•bu.~ In consumer cases was the primary impetus for possogcof the Act.

However,medln focu• on consumer
I H I

\ I \ Jl \ \I l

l l \\ )' I R
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issues has obscured the imponanu of
the Act to bus!ncsses'"'- The changes
for bu.rincssdebtors ,nd acditors are
e.xtcn5ivc,
and.JOmc;itt oruncertainconsequence.Congress intended 10 protect
the imercsts of creditors and tighten
requirc1n.,n11for dlsdmging debt.
Commerd.J lnndlords. kndcrs, trade
vendors and other creditors ha,•e important new righlS under the Act. Byin=asing 1hclcvcnigcof ccrtnin non-debtor
con5titucncics over others, however, the
Act also may have unin tended negative
,onscqucnccsfor busint"Ss
creditors4
The foUowingdiscussion highlights
cerlllio aspcclSor rhe ACI tha1 may have
particulM significancein coses under
chapter 11 or the BankruptcyCode.
G<1u:rally,
• business filing chapu,r 11
remai.iuin ~on
orirs
:u it
tries to r«lrganiu. A debtor-in-possession bas most or the oblig;,tionsand
powm or a trustee in bankruptcy and
manages its asset&
nnd affairsas a fiduciary for creditors and other parties in
interest. Many of the provisions discussed below apply in nll bankruptcy
cases,bu1 1he ,nnicriols refer 10 the
debtor rather than lhe trustee 10emphasize the debtor•in•possesslon'srole in a
chapter 11<,UC.

=

Commercial Real
Es a e .... ,;e
A dd>tor may owume or ~jcct =·
rory contracts and unexpired lc:ucs
und<r stttion 365 or the Bankruptcy
Code. Assumphon binds the bankruptcy
estate 10the contract or lease..Rejection
reHc= the debtor nnd the cstnte from
further pcrfom,ance nnd llquidates the
coun1er-par1y'sdamages for the debtor's
breach. Under tu rrc111law, the debtor
must dccidt 10 assume or reject non-residential real property leases within 60
days or 1hcAlingof the bankruptcy peti·
tion, but may obtain multiple, even
indefinite extensions on • showing of
<aUJe. The Aa amends Stttion 365(d)(4)
ro provide that the dtbtor's deadline to
;usume or reject • commcrd.J rnil property leuc u the earlier of 120 days after
the filing date or rhc entry of an ord<r
confirming a chapter 11 plan, provided
the coun for cause may extend the deadline on« for 90 d•ys.TI,e cour1 may
grant no further extensions unless the
lessor spcciricnlly consents.
The Ac1will hurl retailers and other
business debtors dependent on leased
<ommercial real propcrry. As a practical
m,utcr, debton, will be forced citber to

reject valuable lc.t.lC>
prematurely or to
assume lea= that ultimately rn;ayprove
burdensome. Inc effect will be, to
increuc the power ofl•ndlords in commcrci.J c,~ YlS a vis not only the debtor
but .ilsocommercbl lenders. unsecured
creditors and other parrir, in interest.
The Ac1further rrovides that if a debtor
assum<'Sand later rejects a commercial
real property lea~e, the landlord's administrative dnim under 1hclense shail be
limited lo nbli11n
1lon~ due for the two•
year period followingthe later or rejection or surrender or possession.The balnncc of the lessor's dnmagcs will be treat•
tel as• general unsecured claim. Undtr
current law,the l•ndlord may claim
administr.uivc ~I"'~ priority for all
dam.agcsarising through the end of the
lease term, subject 10a geno-alduty 10
mitigate.The rwo-yearcip ameliorates
the negam-t cfTcctof a debtor's premature ""'umption under rhe new time lim•
Its,but lessor claims under leasesthor the
debtor •ssumes and later rejects still ma)•
be lnrge enough to render many estates
•dniin istm1ivelyinsolvent. Without limitation, under the Act the landlord has no
duty 10 mi1iga1c Its aclministmtiveclaim.
The Act obo nmends section 365(b) of
the BnnkrupteyCode with respect to a

exclusive right to file a plan for the first
120 days of the case and the exclusive
right to soLicitacceptance of a plan for
the first 180 days of the case. Under sec•
tion I 12l(d), the court may increase or
decrease each period for cause. The

debtor's non-monetary defaults under a
commercial real estate lease.A debtor
may assume a leaseor contract over the
counter-party's objection only if it cures
all outstanding defaults. Controversy has
arisen over how to treat non-monetary
defaults that cannot be cured retroactively
(for example, a going out of business sale
or a suspension of operations in violation
of a shopping cemer lease).The Act clarifies that if a cure is impossible, the debtor
is not required to undo the proscribed

an1endn1entsprovide that a court may

not extend the debtor's 120 day period to
me a plan more than 18 months after the
filing date or the 180 day period to
obtain acceptances of a plan more than

20 months beyond the filing date. The
limits on extending the exclusiveperiods
are a significant departure from current
la\'Iand increasethe negotiatingpowerof

activity as a conditio n to asswnption.

HO\.\
'Cver, the debtor,nust act in accordance with leaseprovisions going forward. Moreover, if the default is a failure

lenders and other creditors in cases

where the debtor is unable to or unwilling to formulate an acceptable plan.

to operate according to lease rcquire-

the debtor must compcns.ltethe
landlord for any pecuniary losses.
mCJllS ,

Single Asset Real
Estate Cases

Limitation of Exclusive
Periods

Congress wrote the concept of single

TI1eAct limits a debtor's ability to
extend the time to file and seek confirmation of a chapter 11 plan. Under cur·
rent law, the debtor generally has the

(excluding residential real property with
fewer than four units) and has no other
substantial operations. Under section
362(d)(3), the automatic stay term inates
with respect to the secu,ed creditor's
rights against collateral in a single asset
case unless, within 90 days of the filing
date, the debtor has either filed a plan of
reorganization that has a reasonable possibility of being confirmed within a reasonable time or commences month ly
payments to the secured creditor in an
amoun t equal to interest at a current fair
market rate (not necessarilythe contract

asset real estate cases into the Bankruptcy

rate) on the value of the creditor's inter·

Code in 1994. A single asset case involves
a debtor that receivessubstantially all its
income from a single real estate project

est i.nthe collateral.The secured lender is
entitled to iJlterest payments under section 362(d)(3) even if it is not entitled to
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odequ•te proccccionpaymcnu (that is.
even if chc =ditor's interesl.5are not
harmed by a decline in the ~uc of the
prop<ny). Under current l•w, application
of these,provisions is limited by the definition of"singlc .usct real estate" to apply
only 10 c.ise< where the secured dtbt is
S4,000,000 or lcs..
The Ac! eliminates the $4,000,000 o,p.
l\s a result. 311
single asset real estate
projects will he suhjcct IC) wction
362(d)(JJ, regardlessor1hc amount of
secured debt. The Act further provides
1h01interest p,1ymen1smust be equal I Q
lhe non-defuult contract rote on th•
villucof the creditor's interest in the collateral, even if the "current fair market
raceis lrs...The Jmcndmrnts clarify that
the p.iyrncnl.5m•y be from rcnt.S or other
incomr gcnrrAtrd by the roDatrral
ttg:1rdlCS$
or lender consent (01horwisc,a
debtor gcncnlly cannot use cash collateral over a lcndcr'l objection without providing r<pl,,cemcntcollaternl).The new
law extends the 90-day P<'riodwithin
wb,ch I he debtor must commence payment or Faceslay termination 10 the Inter
ol 90 days or 30 d11ys(l(tcrthe court finds
the debtor 10be a single ossetdebtor.
Accordingly,• debtor may be able to
extend the 90-day ptriod by contesting
its rucu, as• ~nglc ·'""' re•I cst1te
debtor. The net effect of the Act, how"'··
er. b to ,uengchen th• ability of lenders
to force• quiclcM!ttlcmentor single ;issct
real cst•tc CJ>e> on fa\'orable terms.

caw.. th< court ,hall COll\'Crt
or dismiss
the c-ascunless the coun spcdficaUyidcn·
lilies ummul arcurnstances showing that
suchrelief is not in the bestinterest or
creditors and the cstntr. To defeat •
motion to convtrt or dismiss..an object·
ing party must (itllbli<h there is a r<a·
sonablr likelihood th•t • plan will be con•
fim1td within a reasonable pe.riodof time
and, wlth ~ct
10 each ground for
cause (other than subnanti• I or conrinuing loss 10or tliminu1ionor the estate)
there is a reasonablejus1ific31ionfor the
net or omission and the act or omission
will be cured wirhin l1 reasonabletime.
Fin.Uy,the Acl r<"quircsthe court to com-

mcnc";1 ht11ring
on ~ motion to convert
or dismiss 001 l.tter than 30 di1f$after tiJ.
ing and to decide the motion within 15
<LI)'>;utcr the stll't c,fche hearing, unlC$$
the mov.antcon\Cnts10• continuance for
• specificperiod of 1in11,
or compdling
circumstllncts prevent the court from
meeting the time limits.
·n,cnewstandllrdsfor convertingor dismissingochapter I l casewillenhance the
n~otiating poweror nilcreditors.By
incr<aslngthe nbilityof an isolated or
rccillcitrJDtcm.liror10inteiferewith the
debcor'sc.isc, through motions to convcn
or dismiss,the amcndmcnL~
also m.iywork
to thedb.idvanl'llgcof arditors who rove
.scttkdwith tl11,debtor or otherwisi,wishto
suppon the dcbtor'i rcory;mization.

Conversion and
D1sm1 SI I
The A.cl ,ubstun1i,11Jy
expands the conditions under which a chapter 11 case
must br di$Rlii.sedor eonverted to chapter 7 ,111d
tight.ens the srnndords under
which the ,"Ourtmay d<ny • motion to
convert or dlsmi$.~
. The Act also app<ars
lO chang< the parties that may bring a
motion 10conv<rtor dismiss by deleting
refercnets to the Umtrd SliltesTrustee
and the B,mkruptcyAdministtator.
The Act o:pands the noncxdusivc list
of grounds 10con,~rt or dismiss from the
current ten 10 16.Mon, imponamly. thc
Actsublolontfolly
changes th.e mndard of
proof in fovorof th< moving pony.
Current law provides 1h01checourt may
convert or dismiss n case [or cause.The
new law provides I hat upon a show of
368
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Protections for Sellers

OT Jf'

Is

SectionS46(c) or cheBankruptcy~
gcncnlly pt'C>Cl'\U the rightsof• supplier
of good>
on mdit 10nrliim goods from
an insol,'Cfltdebtor undtt the Uniform
Conumn:WCode ("UCCj, subjectto=·
ttin limitations.Tite idler lllU$1 demand
rcdsmatlon in writing within ten daysof
receiptof the good!.by the buyer/debtoror.
i(1hc l<n·dny period expiresafter the commencementof the bankruptcycase,within
20 daysof receipt,TI,c seller may not

r<d.iimgoods from• goodblth purch.o.stt
for Vlllueun<kr the UCC.Most courts h:n~
hcld tluc a lerKkrwith a lloatingli<non
lll\'Cfltoryis a goodt\sirhpun:haserfor
valu,, wllOSC
St<Unl)' IRl.<1C5tID 1Mgoods
primes tht' s.,llcr'im:lamation rights.
The Act modifies Section 546(c) to
extend the ~riod for ra-buming goods
receivedhy the debcor from ten days to
45 days from receipc.The A.ct further
provides thot if che •IS·d•y period expires
aflerIhe con11ru:ncc1uc.nt
of 1hecase~a
seller may m,,ke • rc-chmmiondemand
up to 20 dnys aficr the bankruptcy filing.
The Actspecifics that right5 of rcclrunation (U'C defeated by• prior s«urity
interest in goods or proceeds. confirming
the currcoc teg.,treality that rec:lam.ition
rights nuy ha,~ prJcticnl value only in
casesw!M,rtth• dtbtnr'i im~nt<>ryis
unencumbeffll
More ,ignilicantly, the ru:t amrnds
S«tion 50l(b) of the ElankruptcyCode
to provide ...um the right to seek
nllowanceand paymentof an administnuivc expense claim (or 1he value of any
goods receivedby tJ1cdebtor within 20
days befo,·ethe dote of bankrupccy.
Admlniscrntivcexpense drums ore cnli·
tkd to priority or poymcncover other
nnsccuml clijlms.A debtor generally will
not be required to pay such cl:ums
!mmcdiatdy upon ollow.mcc,but will
have to provide for full payment of
admmu1ra11vcCXJ"'nsccbtms to obtlin
confirmation or a chapter 11 plan. The
sdler may obtain admini.<trotivcexpense
1rca1mcn1even i( II rails 10 make a timely
rtclom,Jtiondemond. More-over,unlike
tile S<llcr'sright.; under seccion546(c),
the sdler'~ right, under revised s«:tion
S03(b) arc 1101subject 10 the rights of an
ordinary couuc buyer, a good fuith pur·
c.bo.eror ,1••cured lender. In addition 10
lnc.rc•singthe chonccsJ trade v.,ndor ,viii
be paid some or nilof its dorm. th<>/\ct
incrc.ascsthe levcr,,gcor tmdt vendors in
the debtor's reorganization. The cast of
f1.11anci11g
• rcorg;iniution will incrcasc,
to the detri.tmnt of lenders .u well .u
dtbcors. Funhrr, the odministnti,-e
expense priorny for gOO<I.!
delivcrtd on
the c,~ of bankruptC)'may ~ffectprefer.
cnce claims ag,1i11,tsendors os the
debtorllrust<e race, ,m Jddi1ionnl hurdle
in proving chat a payment entitled the
vendor to receive,more than it would
have in chapter 7.

Use and Sale of Estate
I> '"

-e,'\

The Act amend$ .«iion 363with
1!w,use,5.1kand lc:aseof specific
types of ts1a1epropert)'.Thesepmvisions
will complic41ethe etToruof debtors 10
use and sclJcemun asset, and may affect
crcd11or,·effort< LOma~miz< voluc
through bankruptcy sales.The Ae1provides 1ha1if• debior, in connection witl1
offering• product or .service10 an indi·
vidual, h,is• p<11icy
prohibitin&the trans·
fer of"personoUyidentifiable informa1ion"about the individu11l
10 unnffilia1ed
third parties. the debtor may not tmnsfer
roch informn1lonunless:(a) the proposed
s.ile or k-.ueis consistentwith 1hcpolicy;
or (b) the rourt appomts J consumerpri:_ _ ,.....__
Y'ilcy ombu<hman and approves the sal• or
leas,,after notice and a hnnns and findms th• 5,1foor lr,sc would not violau,
applicablenon-b.1nkrup1cylaw. Personally
identifiable inrunnation is defined as: the
first name (or ini1lnl)and ln,1 name; geographicuddre;s or phy;klll pinceof residence; electronic 111
011t1ddrcs.~;1clcpbo11c
number ,n pince or residence:Social
SecurityJccount number: credit card
account number. and, 1r
us.socialedwith
lhe foregoing,birth dJI<, pince of birth
and number birth crrtif1C111e.
:1doption
certific.itc,or n,11ur.tl,z.111on
crnilkate.
The consumer privacyombudsman will
Juve standing 10oppe-arJJKIbe bGud ill
the sale hearing and to pro-,idethe coun
with inromulion 10OSSISI
in the considuation or the propoi,cdSllleor lease.The
court may consider 1hedebtor's privacy
policy,potentlllllosscs,gains,COSI>
or benc6U 10co,manm>,and po1cntialahemalivcs1l1JIwould 111
ilig111c
privacylo= or
potential com 10co,muncrs.
·n, e new provision oriscs out of legiti·
male concerns in caSCi whereJn1emet..
bused debtor,, have sought 10scll contoct
information on cwtoiner,, and visitors to
commercial Websues. The scope of the
definition is po1cn1i.tlly
broad enough,
howc,·rr,10apply to 01horgoing concern
sales in•-ol•ins customerlists,goodwill
aodgeoenl intangiolcs.The ombudsman's
compcnJ>tionwillbe rntitled 10•dminis·
trative expenseprionly, which means, in
effect.1hn1creditors wUIbe required 10
fund the .1c1ivi1ies
or nn independcm agent
1ha1will nQI • nnrtr 10• particular client
and w[IJ hoveno pan k ulor incentive 10
resp<e1to

or

non-bankrup1cylaw.S1a1e31lorneysgeneral
oppeartd in Me\m
ttetnl healthare b•nkruptcia to a~uc that a proposed
s.ilc..;ot.1d suu, faw.The/11:tprovidesthat
the attorneyscncralof the sllltc in which
the nonprofit dcl>1oris inrorpom~ was
formed or dO<sbusinesshas st•nding 10
""'n if
appear with rc5J)CCIto these issues.
th• smr 01herwiscls 1101
a party. 'Jbcsc
changesbecomedfeC1ive
•• of 1hcda1eof
cnarunen1 ,tnd apply 10 case,pending on
April 20, 2005:provided,however,that in
confirming a plan ln n pending casethe
court mush considerwhether the changes
substnntially would affectthe rightsof a
party m intctc11that acquiredsuch rights
after the filingor1hc bankrupicy.
The Act pmvidcs that s,,ction363(£)
;;;;;;;;;;;,;.(which governslhe Jale of JSSet.sfreeand
dearofhenund oilierin1msts) shallnot
apply 10Ales of any
antcrcst
in a consun1er
credit tran<aClionthat is
suh)ectto the Truth in
LendingAcl or anyinterest in a con,umer credit
contrnci. Accordingly,the
purchaserof con~umcr
credi1paper shall remain
,ub)ect 10oil claimsand
defen.!Uof 1hecon.,umer
undff the contracts lo the
AITlC CXICnl asir the sale
h•d not been conducted
under .«iion 363( f).

support the 5'11e111d m•y be motivated 10
oppose the s,tle r<gardlell.S
of the drcum·
stonces.A new couogc industry in bankruptcy ombudsmen (s,,e also discussion
of health cu< b.lnkruptcies. below) will
work 10 the drtrimtnl of commerci:tl
crcditots.
The Act also limit<or conditionssaltsby
nonprofiu 10 for-1,rofi1corporalions.
Thesechangeswillbesigniftc-..11
in the
healtbarc indus1ry,wheredcb1ors often
are nonpl'olils1h11
1scck 10 reorganizeor
liquidate 1hrough •sscl s.ilt-•10commercial
corpor•tions.The ACIprohibitsany such
sale absent compli•ncc w11h•pp li01ble

..:;..
.======:::;

The newprovision
arisesout of legitimat~
concernsin caseswhere
Internet-based deb ors
have soughtto s ll
contactinfonna
on custo,nersa
visitorsto comrne
Websites.

-

ha,..,

I

-

Spec1ctl rie,11 ncare
'l;;ol .JI
The Actddino "healtha,re business•as
any privateor publiceniily primarily
cng.,gedin offeringto 1hegeneralpublic
facililies .111d
servic~ for the diagnosisand
treatmenI of injur)',deformity or disease
and surgicnl, drug treatment, psychiatric or
obscetricCll«. The Actadds section 351 u,
the BankruptcyCode,providinglha1•
healthcarebusin~ without funds 10ston,
palimt heallhaitt l"C(<)rds
under applkable
bw mwt gl\·c• )-ear'! publiation notice of
inlCntlo destroy the rttords and auempt
10contact eachaffectedpat1tnl and insuranu nrriff directly,by mail,within 180
days.If the records•rt not claimedduring
the one-year period, 1he debtor must
reques1by certifiedm•il th,i e.ichappro·
prinlc fodcrnlagency 1nkc pas.sessionof tl1e
records.Thcre,1fter,1hcdebtor may destroy
I H f
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The Act·include8'
several provisions
regarding a
fast-track procedure
for small businesses
to weed out cases
unlikely to succeed
and to expedite
procedures
for potentially
viable cases.
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any remaining recordsbut 011.ly
through
specifiedmethods to ensure priwcy.
The Act adds section 333 to the
Bankruptcy Code, requiring appoint•
ment of a healthcnreombudsman within
the frrst 30 days of a health care business
case. If tlw debtor provides long•term
care, the court may appoint a state long·
term care ombudsman under the Older
Americans Act of 1965.The ombudsn,an'sdutiesincludemonhoringand
reporting to the couri on tl1cquality of
patient care. The ombudsman will have
accessco patient records but must maintain confidentinlitywith respect to such
records.

If a healthcare business case convens
to chapter 7, the Act requires the trustee
to use reasonablebest efforts to transfer
patients 10 a local healthcare business
tl1atprovidessubstantially similar care
maintains n reasonablequality of care.
'Jbe costs of a trustee or a fedexal agency
in dosing a healthcare business, transferring patients nnd disposing of patient
records shall be entilled to administrative
expense priority.

Small Business Cases
The AClincludes severalprovisions
regarding a fast-track procedure for small
businessesto we<ed
out cases unlikely to
succeedand to expedite procedures for
potentially viable cases.A small business
debtor is defined as a business boving an
aggregatedebt of nor more 1han$2.0
million (not including debts to affiliates
and insiders). A business under the debt
limit willnot be a small business if a
creditor committee is appoimcd, but may
revert bnck to small businessstatus if a
corn1n
ittce js appointedbut not accivc.
The small busi11essdebtor will raceaddi·
tional reporting requirements regnrding
profitability,cash Oow,tax returns and
other matters. The United States Trustee
or Bankruptcy1\dministrator is required
to more closelymonitor the small business debtor's activities.Without limit•·
tion, the debtor must submil to an initial
intervie\'Iand to an lnvcstigacioninto its
viabilityand the condition of its books
and records.
The court may extend the small business debtor's time to me n plan beyond
300 daysafter the ming of the petition
only if the debtor can prove it is more

likely than not to obtain confirmation
withln a reasonable lime. lf tl1cdebtor
mes a plan that meets all applicable
requirements, the court generally must
con6rm the plan within 45 days. The Act
loosens the disclosure requiremencsfor
small business debtors, directing couris
10 take Lhesi,.e and complexlty of a case
into account in determining whether disclosure is adequate and allowing courts
to dispense with a disclosure statement
altogether if the plan contains adequate
infonnation . Further, the court 1ua
y
approvea disclosurestatcn1ent on a con·
ditional basis, on limited notice, subject
to final approval on full not ice al tl1e
confirmation bearing. The Act also
includes a new exception to the uuromatic stay in serial filings by a small busines.
debtor.

Individual Chapter 11
Cases
The Act makesseveralrefinementsin
chapter 11 casesfJcd by individuals. Most
of the changesare intended to make indi·
vidual chapter I J plans look more like
cliapter 13 plans. Under the new law,a
plan of an individualtl,at providc-sfor less
than full paymentof unsecuredclain,s
may not be confirmed unlessthe Vlllueof
property to be distributed to unsecured
creditors is not lessthan the amo,ml of the
debtor's projecteddisposable income dur·
ing the five-yearperiod beginningon the
dote that the first payment is due wider
the plan. If the disposable income test is
satisfic-.:
1, an individual debtor may retain
property in the estateeven though unsecured creditors are not paid in full,so Jong
as the debtor paysall required domestic
support obligations. This change suspends
applic.1tionof the "absolutepriority rule"
in individualchapter 11 cases,which is of
arguable practical effectunder current law.
In another 11odto d1apter 13, the Act
providesthat an individual debtor may
modifya chapter 11 plan lo increaseor
reduce tl1eamount of payments, to extend
the time period for payments,or to alter
the amount of distribution to a creditor
whose clai111
is treated by the plan.
Similarly, the amendments provide Lbal
an individual chapter 11debtor shall not
receivea dischargeuntil completion of all
pa)'mcnls under the plan, unless for ca~e
shown. Under existinglaw, tbc discharge

most courts have held that an individual
debtor's post-petition wages and salary
were not part of the estate.

is entered upon confirmation. However,

rhe court may grant a dischargeafter confirmation to an individualdebtor who has
not completed payments under the plan if
the value of rhe amount of property distributed under the plan on account of
each unsecured claim is not less than the
amount that would have been paid in a
chapter 7 and modification of the plan is
not practicable. Finally,the Act tightens
the requirements for the dischargeof an
individual debtor ,vho engaged in felonies
related to the abuse of the Bankruptcy
Code,securities violations or any criminal
act, intentional tort or willfulor reckless
misconduct that causesserious physical
injury or death to another individual in
the precedingfiveyears.
The Act expands property of the estate

Preferences
Creditors receiving payment on claims
against a debtor on tbe eve of ba1\kruptcy
may be required to return the payments
to the bankruptcy estate under section
547(b} of the BankruptcyCode. The
debtor (or trustee) may avoid as a preference any transfer of an interest of the
debtor in property: (I) to or for tbe benefit of a creditor; (2) for or on account of
an antecedent debt owed by the debtor
before the transfer was made; (3) made
while the debtor was insolvent; (4) made
on or within 90 days before the fding of
the petition (or on or within a year
before the filing of the petition if the
transfer was to an insider); and (5) that

in an individual's chapter 11 to lncludt

everything the debtor owns as of the
petition date plus all property, including
eam ings from services performed by the
debtor, acquired after commencement of
the case but before the case is closed, dismissed or converted. Under current law,

enables the creditor to receive more than

it would have if the case were a case
under chapter 7, the transfer had not
been made, and tbe creditor received
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payment of s\lch debt to the extent provided by the Bankruptcy Code.
The theory behind the preference
statute is that creditors receiving payment
have been "preferred" over creditors 1101
receivingpayment and, to promote equality of treatm ent, preferential transfers
should berct"urned to the estate and redistributed ratably to all creditors. Such logic
tends to work better for lawyersthan business people, who generallyfind public
policyan inadequate rationale for returning payments 10 which they wereentitled.
The inability to collecta bad account usually is a less of an emotional issue for a
business than being forced to giveback an
account alreadycollected.
The Act provides significant rclief to
preferencedefendants. First,section
S47(c) of the BankruptcyCode creates a
number of affim1ative defenses. One of
tbe most sig11ificantis the ordinary course
of business defense under subsection
(c)(2), which provides that a transfer is
not avoidable to the extent such transfer
was: (I ) in payment of a debt incurred in
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the ordinary course ofbusi nc>SS
or finan cial affairs of tbc debtor 3nd the defendant (2) made in the ordinary course of
business or financial affairs of the debtor
and defendant; and (3) made according
to ordinary business terms. n,e second
prong of the defense is subjective,based
on the course of dealing between the parties. The third prong is objective,based
on industry standards. Under current· law,
the preference defendant has the burden
of proving aUthree elements.
The Actgreatlysimplifiestlie ordinary
course of businessdefenseby changing the
and in subsection (c)(2) to an or, so that
the defcndam does not have to proveboth
the subjectiveand objectivetests but only
one of them. He11cc. under the new la\v,to

except3 tr3llsfcrfrom avoidance as a preference a defendant willhaveto prove( I}
the transfcr was in p3ymcntof a debt
incurred in the ordinary course of business
and (2) the transfer was made in accordance wit!, the course of dealingbetween
the parties or according Lo industry standards. The existence of a viable afftrmative
defenseoften is the most important element in negotiating the settlement of a
preference claim.Tue Act will provide
prefer«ncedefendanrswith additional bargaining power in settlementdiscussions.
In addition to providinga more defendant-friendly ordinary course ofbusiness
defu.nse
, the Actsignificantly alters the costbenefitanalysisof litigatingsmaller preference actions. Undercurrent lav,. a trustee
can profit greatly from filinglargenwnbcrs
of small preferenceclaimsin the debtor's
home forum. Even if the claims are weakor
subject to validdefenses.defendants in foreignjurisdictionsrarelycan justify the economicsof defending the claim and are
forcedto settle quickly to avoid expense.
Pursuant to the Act, revisedsection 547(c)
willprecludea defendant'spreferenceliability on transfers totaling less than SS,000
in the aggregate. Further, the Act revises28
U.S.C.§ 1409to providethat an action to
avoid a non~consumer dcbtagainst a non-

insiderfor less than SJ0,000 must be
brought in the district in which the defendant resides.The Actwill reduce ll1e mtrnber of nuisanc.epreferenceclaimsand alleviatethe pressureon businesses to pay
preference dCJ
nands because the amount is
too small to justifya defense.
The Act also extends protections to
secured creditors. A transfer under section
372
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547(b} may include the perfection of a
lien or security interest. The perfection of
a lie.n to secure an o.nt.ecedentdebt, Lherefore,may be avoided as a preference,
depriving an otherwisesecured creditor of
its coUateral. Under the current version of
section 547(c)(3), a purchase money security interest cannot t>eavoidedas a preferenc.eif the lender perfects ,vithin 20 days
of the debtor's receipt of property. The
Actextends the period to 30 days.1·he
perfection of a purdrn.scmoney security
interest within 30 da}'Swillrelate back to
the date of the debtor's receipt for preference purposes.
Similarly, under section 547(e}. the perfectionof any lien or security interest
relates back to the date of attachment if
perfectedwithin ten days.The Act revises
subsection (e) to increasethe secure'<!
lender's grace period to 30 days.The Act
also amends section 362(b) to al.low~,e fit.
ing of financingstatements and other acrs
of perfection during the cxtcudcd grace
period. These relation-backprovisions
provide protection only from preference
attack. They do not nffectstate law rules
regardingperfectionor lien priority.
Moreover,the Actdoes not amend the
trLL
...tee's powers under section 544 of the

BankruptcyCode Loavoid security imerests that a.re unperfectedasof the 61ing
date. If the debtor filesbankruptcyduring
the grace periods providedby sections
.547(c)(3) and (e), tJ1elender may be able
to eliminate preferenceoxposurc,but the
security interest remains at risk. The Act
does not, therefore,ch.ange the importance
of prompt perfectionof security interests.
OHurthcr note to lendersand other
creditors relying on insider guaranties, the
Act revisessection 547 to provide that
transfersbetween90 days and one year
before the bankruptcy fi.lingmay be avoided only with respect to a creditor wbo is
an insider.This change represents
Congress' second effort to address the socalled Depriziodoctrine. Section547(b}
providesfor the avoidanceof transfersto
or for the benefitof a creditor. Payments
to a third party creditor holding an insider
guar30ty are also for the benefitof the
insider, whosee>.']X)S
ure under the guaranty is reduced (and who also is a creditor by
virtue of bis contingenLsubrogation rights
against the debtor). In Levitv. Ingersoll
Rand Pitt Corp. (111re V.N.DeprizioComtr.
Co.}. 874 P.2d I L86 (7th Cir. 1989), the

court applied a !item.Ireadingof section
547 to hold that a non-insider creditor was
subject to tlie ex'tendedone-yearreacl1back period for payments that benefitedan
insiderguarantor. Congress tried to fix.tl1c
problem in 1994,but got only halfway, by
providingthat such preferencescould not
be recoveredfrom the non-insider.The Act
appears to dose the Deprizioloop by preventing the avoidana, Qfpayments made
to non-insidersmore than 90 days prior to
bankruptcy.

Fraudulent Transfers
Section 548 of the Bankruptcy Code
empowersa trustee or DIP to avoid tr.msfers the debtor made with actual intent to
binder, delay or defraud creditors.
Construct1velyfraudulent transfers also
arc avoidable, regardlessof intent. if the
debtor was insolvent or undercapitalized
at the time of the transfer and received
less than reasonablyequivalentvalue.The
Actamends section 548(a)( 1) to apply to
transfers occurring witliin two yearsof the
filingof the ban~TUptcypetition. The current reach-back period is one year.This
provision ool}'applies lo cases filed one
year after enactment (April 20, 2006).
Becausethe reach-back period expands,
some litig,u,tsnext year potentiallywill
facetl1e anomalous sitoation of a transfer
sheltered from fraudulent transfer attack
because Lhedebtor filedbankruptcy 100
early rnllier than too late.
The Actadds a new subsection (e} to
section 548 to expand the definitfonof
fraudulent transfer to include transfers by
a debtor to a self-setlled trust or similar
devicewithin ten yearsof bankruptcy if
the debtor is a beneficiaryof the trust and
made the transferwith intent to hinder,
delayor defraud creditors.The amendment providesa new weapon to battle
fraudulent asset protection strategies,but
applies only to transfers involving actual
intent and not to constructivelyfraudulent
transfers by insolvent debtors receivingless
than reasonablyequivalent value.
The Act provides that a benefit to an
insider under an employment contract
may be avoided as~ fraudulent transfer if
it was not Jnade in the ordinary course of
business. Undertl1isprovision, n shO\"ing
of actunl intent to defraud and a showing
of insolvencyis not necessary.The
extraordinary nature of the payment, in

and of itself,subjects tl1e transfer to

•void•ncc, unless lhc debtor recd~ reason11bl
y equivalenr value in exchange for
1hc tr.insfer.This provision becomes
errecliveon the date of enacunenl bu1is
opplicableonly lo uses flied on or after
the d•te of cnactmem (April 20, 200S).

Executive
Compensation
The Act prohibitt p•ymcnt of retention
bClnUR:S
10insiders(genl'Rlly,011km,
dirooors and prindpru ownersof 1hr
debtor) unless the court findslhat cad,
nlTc'Cted
individual hnsun outstanding job
offer from anolher businessat thesame or
greaterrale of comJ)<'nsalion
and the servicesprovi<kdby the person arc essential10
"the survivalof the debtor's business"(not
merclynecessaryto the debtor's rcorgunl1..t
Hion or lo ma:xin1izcossct vaJue.s).In
oddhion,retenlion bonUScS
are capped.
The Act also prohibits~erancc payment$
1e1an irui<krunlcss1he~1
is part of
• prognm genernllyavailablelo all full
lime employeesand the umount of the
pay111
ent is not greater than ten times 1he
arnount of the n1eonseverance pay to non.
managementemployeesduring the calendar )'t'ar. The Act prohibits other tr1rufm
or obligationsoutside the ordinary course
of businessfor lhe ~11c61of officers,m,ln·
ugcrs or consultnnts "not justifiedby lhc
fucu and circumstanccsof the case,"which
may limit the dmlor', ability10pay for
O&Oinsuranceon bdwf of officersand
ditfflors. The amcnd,n(llis providerclie(
10credi1orson a panlcul11rly
galling issue
(incrc;1sing pay to insiderswho presided
overthe debtor's bankruptcy),but creditors may sufferlhe consc,qucncesif debtors
arc unable to retain kq cmplo)'=.

Creditor Committees
The Act givesbankruplcycourti additionalauthority O\'<r lhe composition or
Ctt'di1orcommit= and imposcsaddi1ion1l righisand obligationson committtt
members.Undercurrent law,the United
S1a1cs Tru.s1ee or B.1nkrup1Gy
Administrutor
has lhe authority 10name and change
committee men1bcrs.The new l.lwprovides
that the bankrup1cycourt may order a
chanl\"m membenhip 10msure ~uate
Without limitn·
represcntntionof <r<d11ors.
tion, lhe court mayorder an increasein lhc
number of commiuce members 10include

small businessconcernsthat disproportionately may he affectedby nonpayment
of drums. 'Ibis ebangcmaybe significant
both for smallercreditorsand lns1itutional
bondholdm 1ha1lend to domina1ecommitttts in Lugercases.
1'bc Ac! amends section 503(b)(4) of
the Bankrup1cyCode 10climinole the
righ1of n committee member 10seek
compcnsalion for attorneys and account·
ants retamed In CODnectionwilh performing committee duties. Committee
mem~rs retain the right to seek compensation of other reasonable and necessary cxpellles under section 503(b)(3).
The Act requirescommiuccs10provide
inhmnation 10creditorswho are not=·
bersof the committee.\\/hile increasing
unsecuredcreditors'accessto information.
this provisionrnlsesdangersfor deb1ors
and olher p.it ies.Membersof on official
commi11
ee haven fiduciaryduty to maintain confidentiality.Creditorswhoore not
membtts of a committeedo not havesitni1.trdutks. Byr,quiring the comnuttcc lo
tum over informationto gencmlunsecured
creditors, the new law unimcn1ionaUymay
forcelhe publicdisclosureof financial,
pricing. trnde$<.'CJ'rtandother scnsiti,.,,
inroanation. The new bw doesnot provide
a mechanismby whicha commillcccan
refuselo relt.1scinformationor• court can
order such Informationnot be disclosed.
Debtorsand other parties in interest will
havelo becarefulabout sharing confidential infomuuon with committees.

Summary: The Trend
Provisions ln the Act no1discussed
above 1,encrnllyfollow a con$IS
1cnlIheme:
'lbe businc<sdebtor fucesnew Md svious
bwdles to cmcq;ing from chapter 11
un<kra plan of reorganiza1ion.A number
of additional provisionsin the /\Cl mnteri•
ally will incre,tse a debtor'sC\lShne<!d~
early in 1hccnscand the burden of administr.itivennd other priori1ydalms lhrough
confirmauon. For example,the Ml essentiallydoubles the cnp and the re•ch-back
period for priority wageclaims.'Inc Act
also expand$ the lien, priority and other
rights of ft<lcml,stale and local hlldng
aulhoritiesand limits the dcb1or'sOcxibility Inde:dingwith tax claimsin its plan.
Further.the Act allowsutilities 10insist on
cashdepositsor other cnsh equivalentsto
ensure pOM·pctition utility servicesto lbe
debtor. Debtors(and lenders) willcon-

front additionalchallenge,(and opponuni1ics)in financingchapttr IJ cases.
·n,c trend o,•erthe last decadehas been
againstthe reorganii.ation and surviV,'I)
of
bwin= in thup!Cr11.OmplCr 11pre•
10
dominanllyh.u becomea mechanism
sellthe debtor'snsseuosa goingconcern.
The trend often issalumryfor the enterprise
vnluc as o whole, preserving the valueof the
osscf.S
under new owncrsbip,freeond dear
of debts andwithgrcot<rapilaliza1lonand
managementresoun:a. Facilitatingthe Ale
of businessesis• perf«tly val.id use of
d1aptcr I I.A salecin ~ the bestmemu of
s.1
vingjobs and m11~im
i1J11
g 1he return 10
credhor,; but rarelypn:servesequity inlcrCSISin the debtor.For good or ill, !he Act is
lil<dyto aa:dera1cthe tm1d towards the
saleofbusinaw$OUIof chapttt II.

Conclusion
Chap1cr 11 traditlonallyhasbalanced
the ln1cresuof lhe dcb1orandotbe, pact in 10a b;uikruprcycue. The Act signlfi.
anlly altersthe balanceby weakeningthe
deb1or's position and providing impormnt
new rights 10 partlcufarparties in in1eres1.
Byt1hcringtl1ebalancengainstthe debtor,
1heAct wilJcompliatc the efforts of unfu•
,'Oredcreditors10protect their mteRSIS
In
chapter lJ. Now,more lhan ever,businesses should not enter chapter 11 wilhoul a
dear exit strategynnd open communl0t·
tion wilh all creditor groups.Similarly.If
cn1crprisevalue is to SUn>n'< the claimsof
p;irticuLuconstitw,ncicsfu"otedby lhe
Act,c:n,ditorsmust work with debtors in
good faith lo expediteand streomlinothe
negotiationof a consensual plan.
•
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Introduction
s most Al•bamn practitioners know, absent • contractu•
al rd.itionsh1por• b.,rgaining unit restriction, workers
in Abb•ma generallya~ cmploytd "at-will."McCloi11
v.
Coco-Cot,,BottlingCo.,S78 So. 2d 1299, 1300 (Ala. 1991) (cit•
ing Howardv. Eiut Tttllla>Zl!,
Virginia.6- GeorgiaRy.. 8 So.868,
868-69 (Al•. 1890)). Accord, 11',bbWheelProducts,J11c., ••
Hnm"Y•2004 Ala. LEXIS346 "I," 18 (Dec. 30, 2004, AIIL)(ch•
ing Hoff,1111n
-lAR0<l1t.Inc. v. O,mpbdl, 5l2 So. 2d 725. 728
(Ala. 1987)). In 01herwords, an employer or an employee,can
termiu,nc the employment relationship for• good reason.• bnd
reasonor no r<,1son ul nil. Com-Coln Bortl/11g
Co. Co11
sol. v.
Holln11dcr,
885 So. 2d 125,120 (Ala.2003) (citing Wal-Mart

A

Stora. fnc. v. Smitliemum, 812 So. 2d 833,838 (Ala. 2003)
(quoting Culbroh v. WoodhamPlumbingCo.. 599 So. 2d J UO,
1121 (Ala. 1992))).

However,over the years.the Alab..ma legislaturehll$G11Ved
out various aceptions which ..f!'ordlimited pn>t«tions to at·
willemployment rdationships under vnious circumstances.
These circumstan= included discriminating on the basis of
jury service,Ala. Code§ l2-16-8.l (2004), •nd rr1nliation
ngainst workers' compensation elaimanis.Aln. O,de § 25-5-11.1
(2004). The most recent pro1ec1ionafforded to workers in
Alnbama is Alabama'sAge Dlscrimino1lon in llmployment Act,
Aln. Code§§ 25-1-20,et SCI/. (200'1) ("Ah,ADE.A"). Thi.s stamte
lift

11
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prohibits elllployers from dJscrirninnting ngruJtStnppllcnnts
ror employment or employees 40 years of age or older on the
bails of age; consequently.ln1a a/ia,under the Al>ADEA,an
employer may 0011«mina1e a co,'Ctt:d=ploy« beause of
the employee'sage.
The AlaADEAwas enacted in 1997and, tlius, ls a r<la1ivdy new statute. Given its shon history and the prcdominnnce of d a.ims under the corresponding federnl statute,
Afob:tmn courts only hove limited experience with
AlaADEAclaims. That circumstance contributed to the
sme of confusion that devclopc:dbetwttn Alabama's
federaldistrict courts rcguding the approprillte limitation periods for AlaADEAdaims. Seecases discussed
infr•. For that reason, when the EleventhCln::uilCoun
of Appeals in Jonesv. D il/nrd's,Jnc.,331 F.3d 1259
(11th Cir. 2003) recently was confronred with rhe confusion surroundin g the Al•ADEA'sstatutes of limitations, it certified the foUowingquestion to the
AlabamaSupreme Courc "lw lhat is the applicable
hmitotions period f'or a da,m brought umkr th<[AlaADEA)."The supreme coun answered the
question in Byrd v. Villnrd's, ltlc., 2004Ala.
LEXIS 79 (Apr. 2, 2004, A.lo.).
This article wiUreview the origin of the
previous confusion between AJnbama's federal district courts reprding the AlaADEA's
of limitations and how those couns
s111tu1es
attempted to logicallyl'<(OndleconBic1ing
applications of the AlaADl!A'slimitation peri•
... over the years,
ods.Additionally,this article ...111discuss the
supreme court's holding in Byrdwherein it
the Alabama
finnl.ly deciphered Lhe AlaAOEA'sstatutes of
limitations language n_nd,In doing so, clearly
legislature has
outlined the AlilADEA'.s
llltunativc limitation periods.
carved out various
Please note that this article is not meant
to provide a complete analysisor o,·crvi~
exceptions which
o( the AlaADEA.The pmcti1.
ioncr shou ld
review tlie AhtAOEAluclf and the interafford limited
pretive cases 2nd articles related thereto
protections to
for a thorough discussion of the scope
and •pplication of the AlaADEA.

at-will employment

Why the Confusion
Over the AlaADEA 's
Statutes of
Limitations 7
The reason for the confusion over the appropri•tc
limitaiion periods for
AlaAOEAdnims is quite
simple: the AlaADEA
37 8
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relationships.•.

adopts the fc<lcmlAse Discrimurntion in Employment
Act, 29 U.S.C.SS621, <I seq. (2004) ("FedADEA"),
limitation periods but does not include an adminis trali\~ ah;.awtion requirancnl.

The AlilAOl!Aprovides that· ••• the mnedies.
defenses,and sl3tutes of limitation~ under Ithe
AlaADEA)shall be tl1t same as those authorized by
the IPcdAOEAIexcept tl1a1a plaintiff shall not be
required lo pursue any administrative netion or
remedy prior to filing suit . • ." Ala. CodeS 25-1-29.
Thettfott. to determine the appropriate statutes of
limitations under the AlaAOEA,one must under·
stand the FedADEA's
limitation periods.
1'he limllnrion periods under the FtdADEAarc
guided by its administrative exhaustion require·
menl. In short, the FedADEAprovides that
before a complainant mny bring a civil action,
he/she must exhaust bWhcr odministrntr.·c
remedies. 29 U.S.C.S 626(d) (200,1). First,•
compbunant must file a charge of discriminn·
lion with the EqualEmployment Opportunity
Commission ("EEOC") within 180 days of the
alleged discriminatory oc 1. 29 U.S.C. §
626(d)(J). lf the EEOCfuUsto act on the
charge within 180 days of the filing of the
chJrgc or dismisses the charge, it should
iuuc • right-to-sue notice to the complainant-the complainant then has 90
days from the issuance of the right-to·
sue notice to file a lawsuit. 29 U.S.C. §
626(d)( I) & (e). Typic.illy, if n complainant fails 10 meet the t80-doy and/or
90-day ndministrntivc time hmits, a subsequcm civil action by the complainant
b~ on the faru alleged in the charge of
dbcrimiru11.ionwill be timc·b~rr«I. Jones.
331 F.3dat 1263-68(discussing the fact
th,11 under approprinte drcu n1.stnnces,
che FedADEA'
s statute of limitations
may be cqu.itably tolled).
Although the AlaADEAadopts the
FcdADEA'sstatutes of limitations, it
does not require a plaintiff 10exhaust
Jny administrative remedies before
bringing a civil action:• ... a ploint.iff
shall not be required to pursue any
ndministrative action or remedy prior
to @ingsu.it... • Alu. Codt ~ 25-1-29.
Thus. prior to Byn/,"(l)o comply
"ith the Ala.ADEA,I• coun deal·
ing with an Alu.DEA dajm had
10) resolve the problem of
meeting the AlaADEA'sseemingly wnlliclt ng requirements
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that, on the one hand, the l'edADEA'sstatute of limitations
applies to AJaADEAclaims, while,on the other hand, the
FedADEA
's adn,inistrative exhaustion requirernent1 ,.,hich is the
basis for its statutc-ofMlimitationsrequirement, does not apply
to such claims."Robinsonv. /legions Fill.Corp., 242 F. Supp. 2d

1070, 1073 (M.D. Ala. 2003).

Courts Attempt to Make Sense of
The AlaADEA's Limitation Periods
BeforeByrd,three of Alabama's federal district courts
attc1np1ed to reconcile lhe AJaADEA's
statutes of limitations
provision with that of the FedADEAin Lightof the FedADEA's
adn1inistr.1tive exhaustion requiren1ent,all reaching different
conclusions.
First, the Northern District of Alabama,WesternDivision
held that "(t]he dear import of the AlaADEA... is 10 adopt, at
Lhe longest, a 180-day statute of limitations for actions brought
pursuani to the [AlaADEA]... " Jonesv. Dillnrd's,lnc., 2002 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS26769 'I, •44 (May 30, 2002, N.D. Ala.). Thus,
under Jones,an employee would have 180days from the date of
the allegeddiscriminatory act to file his/her AlaAOEA civil
action or otherwise, be time-barred. Alternatively,after Jones,
Lhe Northern District of Alabama,Southern Division found
Lhat the AlaADEA"is silent as to the limitations period" and
beld that AlabamaCede~ 6-2-38(1)-wbich provides for a twoyear statute of limitations when the AlabamaCede does not
otherwise specifythe appropriate limitations period-applies to
USA Corp.. 218 F.Supp.
AlaADEAclaims. Dooleyv.A11to11ation
2d 1270,1276-77 (Aug. 21, 2002, N.D. Ala.).ContraRobi11so11,
242 F.Supp. 2d al I072 ("Dooleyignores the AlaADEA'splain
language[I ,vhich provides for a statute of limitations that is the
same as that in the FedADEA.").Finally, the Middle District of
Alabama, Northern Division declared that "an employee would
have a viable AlaADEAclaim if she filed that claim either (a)
within the time period that a timely parallel FedADEAclaim is
filed or (b) within 450 <lays of the act of discrimination,
whichever is longer." Robinson,242 F.Supp. 2d at 1078.The
court's 450-day calculation in Robi11so11
was based on the 180
days a complainant has to file an EEOCcharge, plus the 180
days the EEOCcan either act on the charge or issue a right-tosue letter, plus the 90 days the complainant bas to file a civil
action once he/she receivesa right-to-sue letter. Id. In other
words, the 450-day limit "reOect(ed) the time lhat an employee
with a FedADEAclaim would typically have,under ... the
FedADEAwithout time extensions, to file a judicial complaint
after the discriminatory act." Id.
Obviously,if not resolved, the disagreementover and confusion surrounding the AlaADEA'sstatutes of limitations could
have led to inconsistent results througho ut the co urts and e re·

ated an ince11tivc-undoubtedly,a justified incentive-for plaintiffs to forum shop. For example, if a plaintiff filed an AlaADEA
claim 365 days after the allegeddiscriminatory act, he/she
would bave a timely claim if it was filed in LheNorthern

District of Alabama.Southern Division (since Dooleywould
apply a two-year limitations period to AlaADEAclaims) or in
the Middle District of Alabama, Northern Division {since
RQbinsonwould apply at least a 450-day limitations period to
AlaADEAclaims), but not in the Northern District of Alabama,
Western Division (since Joneswould apply a 180-day limitations
period to AlaADEAclaims). Or, a plaintiff who filed an
AlaADEAclaim 500 days after the allegeddiscriminatory act
would have a timely claim if it was filed pursuant to the
Northern District of Alabama, Southern Division's two-year
statute ofli mitations for such claims, but not if it was filed in
the Northern District of Alabama,Western Division (because of
Jones) or Middle District of Alabama,Northern Division
(becauseof Robinsonand assuming there was not a corresponding FedADEAclaim that extended the limitations period).
Additionally,amidst the atmosphere of disagreement and
confusion, plaintiffs might altogether have been discouraged
from bringing their AlaADEAclaims because of the uncertainty
asto ,vhethertheir claims\verc tiinc-barred. Likewise,attorneys
might have been hesitant to represeot AJaADEAplaintiffsfor
fear that their time, energy and resources would be spent on
time-barred AlaAOEAclaims that ultimately would be judicially disposed of on the basis of such untimeliness.

Byrd v. Dillard's, Inc.: Deciphering
The AlaADEA's Statutes of
Limitations Language
Apparently recognizingthe potential problems that could
result from the AJaADEAstatutes of limitations conundrum,
the Middle District of Alabama, Northern Division noted in
Robinson that although Alabama courts could each put their
own spin on lhe AlaAOEAstatutes of limitations language, ultimately the "issue (would have to bcl resolved by lhe Alabama
Supreme Court." 242 F.Supp. 2d at 1078. Fomuiatcly, the
Supreme Court of Alabama had an opportunity to do so in
Byrd when the Eleventh Circuit certified the question.

Byrd v. Dillard's, Inc .
Gerda Byrd ("Byrd") became employed with a Gayfer's
department store in Tuscaloosa, Alabama in 1975. ln 1998,
Dillard's, lnc. ("Dillard's") purchased Gayfer's but offeredall
Gayfer's employeesemployment with Dillard's.With Dillard's,
Byrd was made an assistant area sales manager ("AASM")and
receivedthe same amount of pay she received while employed
with Gayfer's. Byrd learned later that Dillard's was permanently
eliminating the AASMposition, and rather than accepting an
alternative n,anagement position (per Dillard's restructuring

plan), she accepted severancepay a11dterminated her employment with Dillard's in May 1999 when she was 50 years old.
However,upon speaking with Andy Poole ("Poole"), Dillard's
operations manager, on June 8, l 999, Byrdlearned that Dillard's
was reinstating the AASMposition. Soon thereafter, Dillard's
I II l:
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hittd Ttluny Wmtcrs ("Wmtcrs'1,"' woman Poole :alkg~y
calltd •young ond pr<tty,"for an AASMposi1ionin Qaober
1999,thereby prompting Byrd10 file an EEOCchu g< for age
di>crimlnationunder the FedADEAon February24, 2000.
When Byrdfill.'da dvil oction in the Nonhem Disuie1of
Alaboma,W<$tcmDivi>ion tn December2000 asscning, imcr a/in,
FedADEAand AlaADE.i
\ claims, Dillard'smoved for swmnary
judgment 011the basis that those claimswere untimely. fonts,2002
U.S.Dist. LE.xi
$ 26769.a "37.Spt'Cifically
, Dillard's argued Lh,,L
Byrd'sFtdADEAclaim wnstime-barred because, having filed her
EEOCchargeon r-mruary24, 2000,she fuiledto fileher charge
within 180dllysof June 8, 1999,llte date on which Byrdwa.s
informed that Dillard's intJendedto hire a newAASMand, hcnt'r,
learnedof 1.hcallrgeddiscrimination.Y<1,ByrdliSSttled
that the
180-dayfiling prriod did nocbegin10run until w ·m1m actwUy
washired into the AASMposition in Octob<r 1999"bcause that
"''U the firsi point at whidi she susp<rudthat she had btt,1 disc:rimin.itedagalnston account of herage." Id. Al "l8. The coun
concludingthat her FedADEAclaim
disagreedwith Byrd,howCVl'r,
wastime-barredbccausc"prior 10the 180-dny period leadingup
to her EEOC charge,she had reason 10 believe,and actunlly did
believe,Lha1Dillard'shad discriminatedagainst her on the basisof
her ngc in viol.Ilion orthe (FedADEA
]." Id. at ·41.
W1thre,pcct to Byrd's AlaADEAclaim, Dillard'• nrgued tllBl
it also was time-barred:
[DJillard's points out that there arc two time limits In the
l F«IADEAI: an aggrieved individual must men charge or
discrimination with tlte EEOC within 180 days of the
compldined-of ev<nt and must file his or h<r complaint
in feder:alCOUtl within 90 days of receivinghis or hu
rigl1110sue lener from the EEOC. h argucs that because
these arc the only Jimimions ~iods present in the
(FedADEAJ, the Ahlbamalcglslatureclearly intended that
parties filingsuit under the (AlaADEA) arc subject to, nl
the longest, a 180-day statute of limitations. Dillard's
asscns that because the IFedADEA's]former two-year
statut e orlimitntions was repealed wcll before the
Alnbn,m,lcgislanire passed the (AlaADF.A
(, Lhc lcgi.slature
clearly did 1101 Intend a two-year statute of Umita tioru 10
apply 10 aciions brought pursuant to lhe lAlaADEAI.
Id. ot ·•12-43. Byrd countered that the FedADEA's lime ltn,it,
ore merelyadministmtivc guidcl.incswhich cannot be applied 10
AlaADEAclaims (since the AlaADEAhasno administmti,·e
cxh.tuslion requirement) and. lhcttforc, Alab.um's dcbult twoycu limitations )'<'riod.inS6-2-38(1) wasapplkablc to
ALlADEAd•ims.
As with the FedADl!Aclaim, the coun disagrttd with Byrd
aod concluded thJt, at most. AlaADEAclaimshad 10 be filed
within 180days of the date of the alleged discrimination and
consequently.her AlaADEAclaim was untimely:
[W{hcn deb,uing and passing the (AlaADEAJ. the
Afalmna legislature was certainly in possessionof the
knowledge1hntthe two-year s111tute
of limitations 1ht11
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bad formerly applied to the (FcdADEA) hod been
repealed by Congress and that the only limimions periods remaining in the (FedADEAI were the 90-day deadline by which 10 file suit aflcr rcctipt of a right to sue letter and the I SO-daydeadline by which to me a charge of
discrimination with tl1c EEOC... ITlbesc deadlines are
not jurisdictional but, instead, serve,,. a fo11nof statute
ofl imitat:ions, complele with the power to cntirdy bar
suit on an otherwise vnlid discrimination doim. The legislature presumably knew thnt the courlS had treated
these deadlines as statutH ofii mitntions when it chos;, 10
adopt the "statuttt oftimi~tious ... ,1uthori:ccdby the
(FedADEA]" for the (Ah1ADEAI
. Th< cle;,r import of Ala.
Q,d~ S 25- 1-29, then, is 10adopt, 01 the longest, a 180-day
statute of limltalions for actioru brought pursuant to the
(AlaADEAI. ..
Id. ot 'O.
Byrd appealed the entry of summary judgment in favor of
Dillard's to the EleventhCircuit.
Initially, the EleventhCircuit applied the cquitoblc tolling
doctrine and concluded thnt llyrd'! 180-day thn e period for filing the EEOC charge did not begin lOrun until October 1999
when Byrd learned tbnt Winters had been hired. •·notwithstanding her earlier suspicion of age discrimination."Jones,331 E3d
at 1266.As such, her EEOC churge wos timely filed, and consequently, the Court vacartd the summary judgment entered in
DiUard'sfavor on the FedADEAcit1im.Id.
The Court !hen confronted Byrd's/\lllADEAclaim and the
statutes of limitations issue rcfated themo . The Ele.-enth
Circuit noted that because the FedADEA'slimitation periods
are sobso,~ by Ctt1ainadminism1ivc ttquiremcnts, "it is dif" Id.
ficuh. if not impossible. to transfrr them to th< fAlaADEAI.
at 1269.Would the FedADEA's90-day limitations period apply
or ins1cad, would the FedADEA's180-day limitations p,rlod
apply? Could the FedADEA's90·doy •nd 180·day limitation
periods be combined 10 proviM an AlaADEAplninti!Twith 270
days from the date of the alleged discrimination to file a civil
action! Alternatively, would § 6·2·38(l)'s 1wo-ye.1rdefuult limitation period apply?The Court olso poioted out the possibility
that the "variable rule" outllncd in flobi111011
might apply.Jo,u:s
,
331 F.Jdat 1269n.5.
Thus, recognizing the dis.1greomentbetween Alabama'sFeder•
al district courts and the abscnc<of guidnnce from /\labama's
mt~ courts regarding the AlaA.DEA
's SllllUICS of limitations and,
rather than taking a "guess• os 10whether Byrd's AlaADEA
dllim was time-bam,d, the Ele,·tnth Circuit cc,nifiedthe question "(w]hat is the applicable limimions p,rlod for• claim
brought under the (AlaA.DEA
)" to the AlabamaSupreme
Court. Id. at 1269.The FJeve.nthCircuit declined to remand the
case until it had a dear ruling from the supr<me court.
When answering the certified question in Byrd,the supreme
court statoo.that because the AlaADEA has no administrative
exhaustion requirement, in addition to the l\,ct that it uses the
plural "statutes" when mandating thM the" . . . statutes of limi-

tations, wider (the AlaADEAIshaUbe the 5'lmeas those
authorized by the (FedADEA]", the AlaADEAgiveseffectto
both the 90-day and 180-daylimitation reriods under the
FedADEA
. 2004Ala.LEXIS79 at •s -9. Indeed, the court had oo
problem applying the FedADEA'sstatutes of limitations to
AlaADEAclaims when it outlined two alternative AlaADEA
statutes of limitations.

Deciphering the AlaADEA's
Statutes of Limitations Language

The 180-day limitation period
As to the 180-daylimitations period, the court held that if a
plaintiff filesan AlaADEAclaim in a state court within 180days
of the alleged discrirnination(i.e., the an1ount of tin1e\\fithin
which a complainant has to 111
e an EEOC charge for an alleged
FcdADE,\violation), rhe plaintiff's claim is timely. Thus, a
short-and-sweetrule, the plaintiff has 180 days from the date of
discrimi11atiooto file an AlaADEAclaim in a state court.

The 90-day limitation period
As to die FedADEA's
90-day limitationsperiod, the court held
that if a plaintifftimely filesan EEOCcharge (presumably for a
para!JelFedADEAclaim since the AlaADEAdoes not require a
dlscriminationcharge be filed) and subsequently receivesa rightto-sueletter, the plaintiffbas 90 daysfrom receiptof the rigbt-cosue letler to filean AlaAOEAclaim in a state court (i.e., the
amount of time within which a complainant has to file a civil
action wider the FedADEAafter receivinga right-to-sue notice).
Under this scenario, a plaintiff has a longer period of time to file
his/her AlaADEAclaim:The plaintiffhas 180days to file his/her
EEOCcharge, plus the time period the EEOCretains the charge.
plus 90 daysafter the EEOCissuesa right-to-sue notice.
However,in this situation a plaintiffwillhave two time limits
with whichhe/she must comply; the 180daysto file the EEOC
chargeand the 90 daysto file a civilaction once the right-to-sue
notice is issued. Thus, although a plaintiffbas the benefit of having a lollgerperiod of time to file his/her AlaADEAclaim, he/she
has two opportunities to run afoul of the time limits,and a failure to meet either one of the time limits presumablywillresult in
the claim being time-barred.
It is in1portantto note thatunder either statute of limitations
scenario, an AlaADEAplaintiffmwa take some kind of action
within 180 daysof the allegeddiscriminationin order to preserve
his/her claim-he/shemust either file his/her claim in a state court,
or he/she must filean EEOC charge.Only under the secondscenario does ~ie 90-day p;:riodbecome relevant,whichdoes not
even occur until ofter the EEOChas issued a right-to-sue notice.
O nce the supren1ecourt answe red the Eleventh Circuit·s cer-

(AlaADEAI claim .. :; but declined to fully discuss its reason
for vacating the summary judgment. Jo11es
v.Dillard's,Inc.,368
F.3d 1278, 1279 (11th Cir. 2004). Presumably,it did so because
it found Byrd's AlaADEAclaim timely under the 90-day limitation period. In other words. recall that after invoking the equitable tolling doctrine, the Court concluded that Byrd's EEOC
cllargewas timely filedwithin 180 days of the allegeddiscrimination and therefore,vacated the summary judgment entered
on the PedADEAclaim. Thus, because Byrd timely filedan
EEOCcharge within 180days of the alleged discrimination and
(presumably) filed her civil action within 90 days of the EEOC's
issuance of the right-to-sue notice, her AlaADEAclaim was
timely under the 90-day limitations period.

Conclusion
The AlaADEAaffordscertain protectionsto at-willemployees
that they otherwise would not have under state law. However,
unde.rstanding the AlaADEA'slimitation periods has been diffi.
cult ru1dobviously was a recurring source of confusion for
employees,their cow,scl and the courts, thereby diminishingthe
AlaADEA'sprotectionsby wmecessaryprocedural impediments.
Although the supreme court now has clarifiedthe AlaADEA's
statutes of limitations language, complying with the staggered
filing deadlines willcontinue to present a procedural hazard for
AJaADEAplaintiffsand their counsel.It also should be noted
that the ByrdCourt did noLindicatewhether the AlaADEA's
limitation periods will be subject to equitable tolling as are the
FcdADMs limitation periods. SeeJ. Sheffield& B. Bostick,59
AJA. L R£v. at 114 ("(A]labama courts will have to determine
whether the limitations period is subject to equitable tolling.").
Consequently, it is safe to assume that despite the guidance
found in Byrd,AlaADEAclaimswill continue to present variations on issues of timelinessand the question regardingequitable tolling will have to be addressed soon.
•
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tified question, the Eleventh Circuit, pursuam to Byrd, vacated
the summary judgment entered in favorof Dillard's on the
AlaADEAclaim. When doing so, the Court set forth Byrd's
holding and then summarily stated, "(a]ccordinglywe vacate
the entry of summary judgment to Dillard'son the ...
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I is widely,·ecogni7.ed
that challenges
to a federal court's subject matter
jurisdiction cannot be waivedby parties to the litigation. Thesechallengesmay
be raisedat any time by any party,even
sua sponte by the court, and at any level.
includingfor the first time on appeal.
Closelyakin to principlesof subject ma1ter jurisdiction is the doctrineof removal,
wherebya defendant"removes"the case
from state court to the appropriate federal

I

court. Becauseof the close connection
betweenremovaland principlesof subject

matter jurisdiction,one may assumethat
the right of removal is as inunune from
waiveras challenges to a federalcourt's
jurisdiction. This misperceptionis perpeluated by the very lenn.s"right of removal"
and..removaljurisdiction:' \vhichseen, to
suggestfundamental, absoluteand unfet1ercdrights in a party 10 remove.Nothing
could be further from the truth.

PerhapsUlC only thing truly fundamental about a defendant'sright to removeis
"the fundamentalprinciple ... that
removalis a purelystatutory right which is
to be stricuy construedin viewof the congressional policyagainstrernovalJ3w."
Jetsta.Ti
11,c.v. MonardJSalesCl'ServiceCo.,
652 F. Supp.310,312 (D. Nev.1987); see
also GlobalSate/lireOmrm.Co.v. Stnrmi/1
U.K.Ltd.,378 F.3d 1269,1271(1 1th Cir.
2004) ("A defendant'srigh1to removean
action against it from state to federalcourt
'is purelystatutory and thereforeits scope
and the terms of its availabilityare entirely
dependent on the willof Congress:").
Contrary to what corrunon sense maysuggest,the14right"of re1noval maybe ,wived,
and in any number of ways.Firsi, a defendant waivesits rightto re..i11ove
by not
1imelyfilinga noticeof removal. See 28
V.S.C.§ 1446 (defining timeframe for
removal); Marti11v. Mentor Corp.,142 F.
f IJ J: A J_ 1\ lJ ,\ ,\I A
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·Supp. 2d 1346.1349 (M.D. Fla.2001)
(remanding to state COW't
wheredefendant
had misstd 30-dayremovaldeadline, and
had thw ""h'td iu right to re.rn<l\le}.
S«ond. • defmdant may contractually
waiw its nght to rcmo,~ S« Snapper.l11r..
v.RLda11,171 F.3d 1249,1260(11th Cir.
1999) (defendants contrnctU.t!lywai•ed
their right to removeby includingforum
selection cL,usc in :iccurityagreement).
Contmctunl waiversnttd not be clear and
unequivocal. Id. Third, nnd lesserknown, a
defendant mny waive its right to remove
through its litig.,tion-bascd conduct
There may be any number of rc.1sons 1h01o party consciously
decides to wai,e 11.<right to
remove.Howc\tcr,thttt may
olso I><any numb<r of ramili·
cations when one w•h-esthe
right to remove11Son unfortunate and un,nr.cndedconsequence of• l•ek of forcsighLTitc litigation-ba.std
waiver.being the least
under.tood of the three
bases,presents the most
dangerous opportunity for
:an unintended waiver.

What Is the
Litigation-Based
Waiver?
Commonly termed the "lili~tion-bascd waiver,"• defendant
waivesiu right to remove on action
from st• te to fedentl coun when it
,nakessufficient l,l$C or state court
prousscs to dcmonstmtc • willingnessto
litigate the case before the state coun
prior to iiling a notice of removal.
Y11scf%ntlclt
v, Ne/1011,
M11/li11
s, Riley, &
Scnrboro11
glt, Lll', 365 J'.3d 1244( 11th
Cir. 2004). Action, thnt nrcinsubstantial
and ncc:css.iryto prcsorvcthe status quo
will not be sufficient to amount to waiver. Id. Jl 1246;F.1i11
v. BiltmoreSec.,fttr.,
166F.R.O.J9, 41 (M.D. Ala. 1996). Even
so.olthough the litigation-based waiver
must I)(' "clear a11duntquivocal." many
couns ruwerecognized the litigation·
based waiveris ofkn "inadv,,rtcnL"See,
,.g., Foley,,. Allitd {Jllcrstntt.for., 312 F.
Supp. 2d 1279, 1282 (C.D. Cal 2004};
C/,irogo'fitle 6' 'fr11
st Co.v. Whi111ey
Stores,Inc., 583 P.Supp. 575,577 (N.O.
Ill. 1984); Bedell v. H.R.C. Ltd., 522 F.
Supp. 732,737 (E.O. Ky. 198l).
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Although this 5tandard seems clear, its
applicatton is anything but. Couns across
the country du.gr« ov« what conduct
is s.ufficitnlto consti1utca ""11.ive:r.
Ex•mplcson tlw,fringes providesome
rough guidelines. For eumple, most
couru, including the Middle District of
AlJb•m• •nd the Southm, Distri<tof

among other things, filing a motion for
summary judgment).
Beyondthesecx~mpleson the ends of
the litigauon-conduct sptttrum, what will
conslitutc sullicicn1use of state coun
processes10 dT«t o Utlgation·bascdwaiver is murky 01 best. Much of the confusion
grows from the fact th.lt • ckt«mination
of what constitutes sufficient use necessarilymi uires • cnsc-by·COSC
•nal)"is. The
lock of rclevnnt EleventhCircult authority
mny nlso b<:10 blnmc.

Litigation-Based
Waiver In the
Eleventh Circuit
The &'ffllh Ortuit d.i1"Clly
addtesscdthe issueof what
afftrm.at~ mr.c coun useswill
constitur.c• waiverof the right
10tenlO\T in Apn12004, in a
pair of ca~ decided lessthan
two w(tks apan . la Qigde/1v.
Wyeth,366 F.3d 1245 (1 1th
Cir.2004),nnd Yusefzadel,v.
Nc/Jo11,
M111/i11
$, Riley &
ScnrbOl'Otig
ft. J..Ll'.365 F.3d
1244( I Jth Cir.2004),the
CoW'taddressedthe specific
issueof whether filinga motion
to dismissin Sl;,temun consti·
tutcs sufficientuseof state coun
proce,.,csto constitutea wai,.er.
In both Q$eS. the rde,;mt mets
att
sub513ntlvdyidcntiC'.11.
Plaintiffssued
deftndants in ~loridnSlatecourL
0.fl'ndanl$ then filedm0tions to dismiss
in the s101ecourLThe Ccgdt11defeodancs
alleged • fuilure to stullea claim. and alternativclymoved (or n more definite stntcmcm.TI1eYusef:wrlel,defendants
Florida, have held thnt merely tiling
mQvcdto dismiss for lnckof personal
J ~i~urisdiction nnd the existenceof ooma defensive responsivepleading in/?1
statc coun-such as an answes( ~
pl11imdefcm sucli osstatute or limi·
will not effect• ,,aiver. Stt, e.g..
tations. Beforetakingany furth«
Hay11esv. C11$(1/i11c
Mktrs., l11c.,
action on the motions to di>miss.and
184 F.R.D.414, 416·17 (M.D. Ala.
before the stale court could rule on them,
1999); M,nm/ Hrmld Pub. Co.v. M"Te,
both defendant>removedthe casesto the
606 F. Supp. 122, 124-25(S.D. Fla. 1984).
United States Oistnct Coun for the Middle
At the oth« ntreme. requcsung a judgDistnct of Flonda.Th• district coun nur
mcnt on the m<rits from the state conn,
1pomtremanded both=
to the state
such ns with n motion for summary
court, holding that the defendants had
judgment, willalmost inevitablycoostiw-,ivtdtheir right to removewhen they
llllc a waiver.Ser. r.g., Q11at111m,•v.
filed motions to di1111is.~
in sllltccoun.
BeverlySm•a11fl
Cay Mm1Qr,Inc., 2004 Wl.
The EleventhCircuit reversedand
370275 (M.D. J' ln. 2004) (trial order)
remanded in l>othcaS<'s.11ie
Court lirst
(defenda111
s wolvcdright to remove by,
took up 1hc Ymcfzm/e/1rnse. a11din a per

ninnnr opinion, held lh.it defendants'
moving10 dismissin stotccourt did not
wnstltutc "substruuiolotTensiveor dcfcn·
slve.icrjons in Stl\tccoun''sufficient to
constitutea waiverof Lheright to remove.
The C.ourtreasontd tlm neithtt the drftn·
d.mts nor the Court h•d tmn any action
on the motion to diw1w after it had been
filed.Recognizingthat Floridalaw rrqulrcs
a motion to dismissbe filedwithin 20
days,nnd the froernlstatutes allow 30 day~
for removal,the Court further reasoned
that this "quandary•should not be, u.l«l to
prc,icnt a state court defendant who protects his right to me a morion 10 dismiss
from seeking10 remove.
Just 11 days ortrr deciding Y,,srf:odrl,,
the EleventhCimiit rrached the same
ruling in Cogdi,1/.
Again, the Court rc;oooned that ndthcr the defendanr.snor the
s11t1c
CX>urt
had r;ikcnany action on the
morion to dismiss.
Left unanswered by the C.ourt's two
opinions is whether the Court's rulings
would ha>i,bttn the '4Jllt had the defendants pursued the motions to dismiss. or
the stare wurt considered or denied
them. The Court also did not address
whether its detennlnntion would have
been different b.td the rime limit for fll.
iog a motion to dlsnilis been the same or
longer than the rime 10 remove.as is the
cuscin Alabamacircuit courts (30 da)'$10
me a motion to dlsmi,s).
Beyondthese 11vo
cases,the Eleventh
Orcuit has beenlargelysDemon whot wUI
or willnot coiuti1u1esuJlkient substantial
action in slate court 10dkct a WllM'ror
tho mnoval right.The Eicv,,nthCim1i1
acknowledgedthe Ji1ig.11ion-based
woivcr
fiveyi,orsearlier in S11nppcr,
JJJc.v.Rcda11,
171 P.3d 1249, 1260-61 (11th Cir. 1999),
but only to distinguishir from contrnctual
"-ai,,n 01 issuein that c::u.e.
The El"'i:nth
Circuit also addrffltd the litigation-b.'IS<d
in 1998in Pricl,eco
W-Jiver
de Perezv.A1.<>'r
Co.,139F.3d 1368, 1381 n.15 (l llh Cir,
1998),but relegatedthe discussion10n
footnote, in which the court concluded
that "the phintif&' a1temp110I""'"" the
timdincss or nnypossiblefururcdi'>Co,'t'ry
cnnnot be, equated wi1hn w.1iverof their
right to object to rc111
ov.tl."

General Guidance from
Other Courts
Although the extent of guidance From
the £kventb Circuit on tlic litigation·

based waiverof the right to

mno,-.
is

scaot at best, some genen1lprinciples con
be glenncd rrom authority from the dis-

trict courts within the Eleventh Circuit,
and casesfrom other court~.

Counterclaims
One lesson that the lower federalcourr
casestench is thot defendantsshould be
cognizantortl1cpotential for a litigationbasedwaivo-at everystage of the litigation, including at the lnili•I plc;oding
stage. In Pr1ris
v.Affl«k, 431 F.Supp. S78,
880-81 (M.O. Fla.19n),and Brigssv.
J\ifinmiWimlowCorp.,158 h Supp. 229,
230-3 l (M.O. Go. 1956), the Middle districts of Florida and Georgia,respcctivdy,
held that the defendants in those cases
waived tho right to rcmo,-eby filingnon•
compulsory counterclaims in the slltte
court. ("l'he dcfondant in Briggshad also
filed a plen in abatement.) Botbcourts
reasoned rhat the defendan1s,by filingthe
oon...:ompuhorycountcrcLtims.had ,'Oluntarily submitted thcn1sch'CS
10th• juris•
diction of the stare becausethry had
sought nffirmotiverelief from the ,tale
court 1]1:11
wol-1beyond what clolmswould
be required to befiled in an onswer in that
wun (i.e., compulsory countctdairns).
Th, Parisand Briggsopinions also
seem lo suggest that filing compulsory
countcrduims with the nnswcr will not
amount to• waiver.although that issue
was not bcfott those courts, and precedent on this issue within the Eleventh
Circuit is surprisingly sparse. Most {but
not all) courts agree with this principle.
The secret to avoiding the litig,11ionbased\\'aiverin tbc countcrcloinlcontext,
therefore, ls to make sure that the coun1ercl2imsone ts filing in state court could
befairly chorwcrized as compulsory, a
d<tcrmination not alw.1)'$~ to make.

The Answer
Another lcssonthat can be learned from
the disuict court opinions is that.
although bnngmg perrmssi\'Ccounter•
claims may amount to a waiver,simply fil.
ing an nnswcrlikelywill not. Consistenr
with virtually everyother court to address
the same i>sue,the froeral district coun.s
for the Middle District of Abb.tma and
Southttn Olstr1ctofAorid.1 have both
held thot merelyfilingan ans-verin stale
court is insufficientactivity to coostltute a
waiver.Brow11
v.Sasser,128 P.Supp. 2d

1345,1347-48(M.D. A4. 2000); Estnc•
Go,,:,i/r.;v. Krn/4/11e.,606 F.supp. 127,
128-29 (S.D. Fla. 1985). Includingaft1rmntivc defensesdocsnot change this
result. Brown,128 F.Supp. 2d at 1347.
Admittedly,twO courts ha,,. indicated
that filing an arm,-crmay constiture a
1vaivCL
In 1999, /udge Prcgerson,the,,
with the Ccntrnl District of Californin,
noted in dicro thn1"lbJecause tl1edefendant may waive his right to remove
should he file on a1,swerin state coun,
removal generally occursbefore the
defendant servts a responsive pleading.·
Cli11co
v. Roberts,41 F.Supp. 2d 1080,
1087 nA (C.D. Cal. 1999).Fifty yearseorlicr,the Fifth Circuit noted that "if the
Jparty) had any right of removal ii
Wlli,'tdthe same by its answer.•Tans
Wool6- Mo/lairMarkttiilgA«'n v.
StandardAcc. /11s.Co., 175 F.2d835, 838
(5th Cir. 1949).H(lwcver.the stalemcncs
hove not been followedby I.he Central
Oistria of California or the modttn Fifth
Qrcuit, and these authors ha>·efound no
modern decuions where• coun did in
fnct recognizea W11ivobased on the filing
of an aaswer alone.

Discovery
Courts within the EJ"'·cnthCircuit
h•ve generallyviewed s,,rving discovery
as merely• defensiveuction nccessnry 10
maintain the status quo. and thus not a
basis for a waiver argummL In Brown ,,.
Smkr, 128 F. Supp. 2d 1345, 1347-48
(M,D. Ab. 2000), tbe Middle District or
Alnb•ma held thac • party's serving mterrogotories nnd document production
requests, even In conjunction with an
answer setting 0111aft1rmativedefenses
and• motion for morr definite st.ile·
mcnt, did not W.tiveits right 10 rcmo,.._
The court reasoned thnt the defcndnnt's
nctions were"nol at nilcomparable 10 the
sort of dispositlve motion add1e.o;si
ng the
merits of a case thar atgunbly might most
clearly demonstrate Ill inrcnt 10litig.ue."
Id. at 1348. Similatly,in Est=·Gonzalc
"Krnft,Inc.,606 P.Supp. 127, 128(S.D.
Fla. 1985),the Southern District of
Florida hcld tl101a party's serving interrogatories, in addition 10nn answer a.nd
motion for extension of time, did not
efl'tct ~waiver.As with the Browncoun,
the Kraftcourc re3$onedthat taking discovery"clearly doles] not evidence nn
unequivocalintent 10 \v,tiveremovalnnd
1 II I
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assuch hols) been hdd 1101to l"l'Sultin
the waiverof the right 10 remove."Id.
Agnin,however,lilig.misshould beware.
Most couris within the l'.lrventhCircuit
ruw,:not addressedthe Issueof waivcr
boscdon servingdiscov,:ry.The majority of
couru ouuide the &'ffllh Cirruit to
iddm. lhc ~ agrtt tha1saving cfucov.
<ry doC$not wah-.,!he right to rernove,
however,!hat position is not unh'Cl'Sll!.
For
lnsmnce, the Districlof NewMexicoin
Clmvcz" KiirCJlid,
15 P.Supp. 2d I 118,
1125(D.N.M.1998),held !hat a ~fendant
waivedhis right 10 mno,.., after serving
di5rovctyrequestsMd a motJort10dismiss.
That caution should be tcmpmd, of
course,by the recognition1h.cthe 01D112
opinion is !he exceptionand not the rule.

Motion Practice
Motion pracucc in stote court also
raises the potential for• litig,tion-~
walvcr.The motion for summary judgn1ent is the mosl apparcrn, with mos1all
couris to address 1hcissue (allhough that
is not many in the Elevcn1hCircuit)
agreeing that filing 1hemotion resulis in
a w.iiverof the right LO remove. Filing
multiple motions. and seuing them for
hearing or actually orguing them increases the risk of a waiver. r-or illStancc,the
Middle District of Florida held in
Q111111111111
v. BeverlySavnnnC11y
Mauor,
/111
:... 2004 WI. 370275, 01 ' 1 (M.D.Fla.
2004), that "(dJcl'cnd,1n1s,oaivedtheir
right to mno,-., this action 10 federal
court by proceeding in state coun, filing
a Motion 10 Dismi,.s,Motion for
Summary Judgment and/or Motion to
Strike,serving Plaintiff with those dispositive morions and agreeing 10 • hear·
ing time to have those motions disposed
of in sratc coun."
Filingsome othtt molions. however,
docsnot appear 10cons1i1u1e• waiver.
n,e Southern District of Florida bas hdd
thnt. non-party's ming. motion lo
intervene did not constitute a wniver.
E11
glt v.R.J.Rey110/ds
·1ob11cco
Co., 122 F.
Supp. 2d 1355 (S.D. Fl,,.2000). Other
motions not effectinga w;aivcrinclude a
motion for extension of t,me (Este>-cGo11altz
,•.Kraft,J11c.,606 F.Supp. 127.
12JI(S.D. Fla. 1985));mmo1ion for Sl3)'
p<nding arbitralion nnd order compelling arbi1ra1ion (Fai11v.Bi/1111oreInc., 166 P.R.D. 39, 4l (M.D.
Src11rities,

Al>. 1996)); a motion for consolidation
of 1wocasesin state court (Bley v.
Travelersfos. 0,., 27 F.Supp. 351, 354
(S.D. Ala. 1939)):and a mo1ion for more
definite statement (Brow11
v. Sasser, 128 F.
Supp. 2d IJ.15, 13'17-48(M.D. Ala.
2000)). On the opposite side of the same
coin. 1heSouthern District of Florida has
held 1hatopposing a motion for ptdiminary injunction also docs not effect a
waiver.Miami HeraldPub.Co.,Div.of
K11ighr-Riddu
Newspapers,Inc. v. Ferre.
60oF.Supp. 122, 124 (S.O. Fla. 1984).
The pm:cdcm rcg.irdlngmotions to dis11\lSS,ho""''"'• is not so ea.y 10tmttSC.
AfterCogdelland Yi,seftadtl,,ii appears in
1heEIC\'cnthCircuit that merelyfilinga
mo1ionto dismisswill 1101constitute a
waiver-ahl,ough as discussed nbovcone
could argue that this notion Isstill in doubt
in cues wherethe time to mpond LOa
complaint in stnte court isno shorter than
the ttmc 10mno,·c. Ont uioold not
tiSume lha1the EIC\'<'llth
Orcuil answered
1hequestion of whether ncting on n
rno1ionto dismiss,or filinga n,otionto
dismissIn addition to other smte court fil.
ing.,constitutesa waiwr. As disrussed
ol,o\'le,in 1M Ywefradcl,ond Cogtldlopinioru.the court addiessed
lhc filingof
motions LOdismiss,wi1hno further action
on those motions. Moreo,-er,th<court did
nol addressthe Issueof whe1herfiling a
111
0Lion to dismiss, in ,,ddhionto other
1,crions
in thestntecourt,\'l[Uconstitute n
litigation-basedwaivcr. Other courts h"'"'·
For inst1nce,in Fa,u,111/a v.Amr<11,Inc..
1999WI. 54524(S.D. Fla.1999),the
Soulhcrn DistrictoffloridJI held that"(b }y
voluniarily entering Imo a dispositivcrul·
ing on an clementof Pl,,lntlff's Complaint
in •rote court Idismissing n daltn foUowiug
n motion 10dismiss), Defendantmade
affirmativeuse of the ;tote court proce,s,
ond thn.by ....;..-.,dits rig)u LOmno,-., the
11e1ion
10ftdcral court."The Middle
Districtof Florida recognized• waiver
when the defendant filedthree motions 10
dismissand scheduled• hearing on the
motions Scholtzv. RDVSporu.11,c.,
821 E'.
Supp. 1469,1470 (M.D. Fla. 1993).

A Combination of
Procedures
One factor litigants should consider in
arguing,or defundlngag.1inst an argument

or

of. wniveris th,11determinations waiver
are made largelyon ll c,se-by-casebasis
based on the specificdrcu mst,mces of
cad1case.Those dctcrminn1lonsore mndc,
often 1101 itt the v-Jcuumof n singleaction.
but basedon the annu lntiveeffectof n
multiplicityor actions It ~ commonly not
thesingleactionof filing n ruo1ion.for
instnncc,,that wiUdTtct o waiver,but lhc
cumulativeeffectof multiple procedural
C!lllnruven
in lhc slut<court. Thcrdorc.
simply bcciuse one coun holru th•t c.lth
individunl
d0<$not con.sthute a
does not mGUlth.n the rumufa1i,,.
wholewill not be vic>veda; s,..:h.

"'°'"

wai,..,,

Consequences of
Waiver
Once • pany wan-esits right of rcrnov.,I,
th.tt right, wilh limited ('J(CCJ)t1on.
is
wai,'td forall tune.The litigation·b.ucd
wan'tT is no exception.lkfendill\15who
otherwisem•y h.vc cho~i to litigatein
federalcourt willbe forcedto litigJtethe
clnimsin >Ultecourt. Additionally.an or<kr
remandingan impropt'rly rcm=d clnim
back 10 sto« court "mny require p,1yme111
of just costsnnd any expenses,including
attorney fees,incurred as n result of the
removal."28 U.S.C.§ 14'17(c).For a client,
and an anorney's rclntions with his client,
this cnn bea CdtllSll'tlphic
result.

A Word of Caution
h goes without saying that litigants
should be cnutious al>out relying on non•
binding, e,ctrn-Jurisdiclionalauthority.
This is panicu lnrly true with regard to
case lowanalyting the issue or litigation•
based waiver,given that this area of the
law in particular is Ouldand in many
respcm still in its infancy.Additionally,
Sl>IC·Jpccilic proetdures may help dictate
whether a defencLtnt'sactions constitute
sufficient substnntivoactivity to result in
a w•i•"tr,thereby rt$ulting in Jttmingly
divcrg-,ntpositions from the same coucl.
For inslance, although couru generally
hold that merely filingan answer in state
coun d~ not constitut< a waiveror the
right 10 remove, !hose courts )'Ct 10
addrdS lhe issue may soon<r find waiver
where the ckfencLtnthas relied on a state
law procedure allowing general denials in
anSw<rS,in ord<r 1.0 avoid the line-by·
line response in an answer in federal

coun.
Uhimotcly.lhc question of what li1ig.1·
tion conduct in state coun is sufficient 10
effect a waiver of the right to remove is a
grey issue 1h01 will ~onlinue 10 be decided over time on a cnse-by-casebasis. For
now, take the cases nlready decided on
this issue as some guidance, bu t proceed
with caution: Yourclient's righ t to
•
remove dci>endson it.
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About
Members,
Among Firms
The '\lnl1a111n
Lawyer110
longerpublishesaddresses
Ab o ut M emb ers
ValerioKisorChinomannounces1he opening
a11dtelephonenumbers
ol 1heLawOlflceof Vnlorio KisorChittom. 700
1111less
the n11t101111ce111entAlabmna Avonue, Selma Phone 1334)874-1111.
Josoph P. Ven Heosl, formerly an ass,s1an1
relatesto the openingof a
federaldefende
r for1heMrddloOisuiclof
Alabama.announces1heopeningof lhe Law
11ew
firm or solopractice.
Officeof Joseph P. V•nHeost UC. 402S.
Decawr
S11te~
P O Boa4026.Montgomery
:l&laJ-«126
Phone
1334)26J.;Jl;51

A mong Firms
C. BortonAdcoxMd BryanP. Winter
oi,oool AdcoxWinier UP.
announce tho form
2201Jack WarnerPaol<wa
y,Sulle 2-A. Tuscaloosa
3540I Phone1205)
345-4115
J. MichealMonoscoannO<J
nces hrs pnvate
practa hasclosedandheis oowgE!llera
l counsel
f1)fAlabamaSlate TreasurerKay Ivey. State
Capno4llu,ld1ng
, S-106
, P.0Box302510

Mootgorr.c,y
36130-2510
l'lrone1334)242·79Xl

B. Scott Shipmen.f..-ty of lad>am.
Moffan.Shrl)rnan& Wa PC.anrlOlllCeS lhe
opening of B. Scon ShipmanPC 120521st
Sb'eei.PO. BDJ<
S49
, Haleyvllle
35565Phane
1205)
486-7000
Vic1orKelley, forme
rlyof Emond.
v,nes.
Gorham& Waldrep PC.nnnounces 1heopeningof
VictorKolloyUC, 505N 20th Streel, Sui1
e
1650.Birmingham35203.Phono1205)244-1449.
Ben Joseph Mianoannooncestheopening of
MianoLawPC, 201AvonPlace.70029dlStreet
Soulh. e,rmlngh.im
Phone
f2()'j)714-7199.
An
addmonalofficeopenedonSunfinncisco

Alacar• HomeHealth& Hos9iceilMOlllC8S
thal AdrianC. PaynahasJO<ned
theagencyas
in-housecoun!8lA2002graduate of the
orAl1bam1Schoolof Law.sl1e
wasa
tklrvorsny
senior edilOIor tileAla/»maI.awRev1uw
.

Beker.Oonalson. Bcnrmon.Caldwell &
Berkowltt PCannounces 1he addition of
Timothy M. Lupinoccl, EricL Pruittand
RhendoBornes tn tho !inn'sBirmingham oflice
Thofirmalsoannounces0. J. Simonettias the
newolfica managing
shareholder
of thefirm's
Birmingham
offico

DouglasL Browo.DonaldC. Ratcliffand
KellyMarie McOoneldlllW10UIQS OWopentie Dl*""9 of Brady,
ClilfordC. Br1dying of her 1~m.
100JeflfflOtlSveet.H1111SV1De Ratcliff& Bn,wnUP. at 61 St Joseim
Stn!e~
3511)1Phone
f256ls:14.5003
16tllFlaa( Mobile36602
12S1
J~n
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RobertC. Campbell.Ill andBarryC.Prine
announce
theopening
of Campbell,Duke&
Prine, 851E.1·65SeiviceRoad,Suite700(Union
Planters
Towerl,Mobile.Phone
1251)476·2400
.
Capell& HowardPC,withofficesin
Montgomery
andOpelika,
announces
that
anassociate
of
Michael P.Daltonhasbecolll(l
thefirmandwill workin theMontgome,y
office.
Feld,Hyde, Wertheimer.Bryant& StonePC
announces
thatJamesJ. CoomesandKay0.
Wilburnhavebecome
shareholders
.

tha1Whitney
Polson & Robbinsannounces
B. PolsonhasjoinedIhefirmasanassociaie
attorney
.

Turner,Webb& RobemPCof Tuscaloosa
announces
thatJamesH. Roberts,Jr. hasjoined
thefirmasa shareholder.

ThePowellLaw FirmPCin Andalusia
announces
thalCoreyDanielBryanandGrant
,viththe!inn.
John Scotthavebecome
associated

,s thatT.Dwight
Wilmer& LeePAannounce
SloanandSamuelH. Givhanha\/i!become
panne,swiththelinn. andChadW. Ayres,
ChristianM. Comer,RachelM. Howard, T.
Mark Maclin, Clint L Maze. andMark F.
Penaskovichavebecomeassociated
with the
Jinn.

Micki Beth Stiller PCannounces
thalDonna
M. Graveshasbecome
associated
with thefinn.
Thomas,Means,Gillis& SeayPCaMounces
thehiringof CamilleL Edwardsasa siattattor·
nayin ils Birmingham
office,andof Charles
James. II asattorney
in ils Montgome,y
office.

the
Alan ZeiglerandJasonBritt announce
, with
fonnation
of Zeigler& Britt AttorneysLLC
officesin BinninghamandWetumpka
.
•

Friedman& DowneyPCannouncesthatPaul
E. MeyersandAimeeA. Dugashavejoinedthe
finnasassocia1es.
Gamble
, Gamble, Calame& Chittom UC
andValerieKisor Chittomannounce
that
Chinomhasbeenappoin1ed
a municipaljudgefor
1heCityof SelmaandeffectiveJunel, 2005.she
will bewithdrawing
fromthefinn.Thefirmname
will returnto Gamble,Gamble& CalameLLC.
The JeffersonCountyDistrict Attorney's
Officein Birmingham
announces
theadditionof
threeattorneys
. JosephBasgler,Ill is a 2002
graduate
of theUniversity
ofAlabama
law School
andwaspreviously
in priva1e
practiceIn
BessemeI
. TylerKochForsythegraduated
from
theUniVi!rsity
of Alabama
law Schoolin 2003and
pieviously
workedfora law finnin Chelsea.Allen
Goodwineworl<ed
foranonline research
seivice
aftergraduating
fromBinningham
Schoolof law
in 2004.
FrederickT. Kuykendall,Ill hasjoinedthe
Mobilefirmof TaylorMartino. Thefirmhas
itsname10TaylorMartino
changed
Kuykendall.Thenewofficeis locatedat 51St.
JosephSueet.Mobile.Phone(251I 433·3131.

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
Tiuough Dmne lns:ur:moe)'Ouc.wpurch11$e
offorcbbtclife bl.$\Jnll.lC'C
fromhighly
nttcd

m.suranceeomp.1nies.To avoid ovcrp.,ying,call for 3: frtt quMeon polick$ rnngingfron,S 100,000
up LO SlS,000.00010 eompa.rewhh yourai.lTCfll life or b11.c.i
ncs11iiuurance.
\Vest Coas1 Lite lrusur.u,ceCompany
$250,000Lc:\.'clTenn Coverage
t.ialc. Super Preferred

AGE:
G IO
0 15
020

30

SIIS
5135
5168

35
$118
$135
$170

ArmuaJPremium
45
40
$140
S168
S225

50
$293
$443
$575

S213
5290
S373

55
$490
$450
S863

60

sm

S l .035
S l .418

We.~Coost Life lni:uranceCompany
S.500,000Level Tenn Covt.-rngc:
Male. Super Preferred
AJmual Premium

AGE:
()10
G l5
020

30
$185
S220
S28S

35
S ISS
S220
$290

40
S230
S285
$400

45
S37S
$530

50
$535
$815
Sl. 100

$495

60
$1,495
$2.020
Sl.785

55
S930
Sl.250
Sl.675

Drane Insurance
Carter H. Drane

TheLaw Office of EarlH. Lawson.Jr.
announces
thalWilliam F. Smith, II hasJoined
lhefirmasfieldlegalcounsel.

(800) 203-0365
Life ln~tulce

• Employee Benefits • Estate Planning • Annuilies

LET US FAX YOUA QUOTE

TimothyB. LogginsandEugeniaL Loggins
announce
lhereopen
ingof theiroffices.The
LogginsFim,UC is locatedat 100NolthCollege
SueetOpp36467
. Phone(334)493-9761.
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ByJ.i\111/1011y
Md.11i11

ImputedDisqualification
Of LawFirn1sWhen
Non-LawyerEmployees
ChangeFirms
au:"'

N

In formal opinions R0-91-0l and R091-28, tbt Di$C.iplinary
Commission of
thf Al~b.u11a
Si.,teBar held, in sullstun,c,
lhnt C(lnfli,ls
inler°"t rcsuJtingftom
tl<ln-luwyeremployeescllnnginglAwfim,s
can be overcome by building J "Chfoese
w,111"
to sc~cn the newlyhirrd employee
fro1nuwolve:1nent
\\•ith.any matteron
which the employeeworked while
cmplovcd •t his or het old lian, ln tta:m
yi:.,r.,howtv~/1 .1!1,increasing
numberof
JuriJdiction, haft cioncluclcd
abal
sucfi,
_-..;-.1-

or

._.,.,,__

ANSWER :
A non -bw)'tr cmploytt who changes
bw firms musi bl, held to the same stan•
<btdsas o lowycrin d•termining whether
a conOicl of intert5t cxislS. A lino whkh
him a non -laW)'l'templaytt prtviously
nnployt'd by opposing couns,,Iin pend·
mgliligati~n would lm •e • conflict of
iuler<'S
t ,md, 1hcccfore,must be disqualified it, during the course of the previous
employment, lhc emr loytt ncquired con6dt ntinl into, rn,1tion concerning the case.

I

In somejuri'<lk1ion<the "Chinese
wall" cure tor ,onllkt< resulting from
cb.ingmg fimu h.t, been applied to
la\\'VCr> ;u well ,s non-1.,"'Y"rs.
The
Alabama Supreme Court. however,bas
taken the positron that the "Chmcse
wJ!J"concq,t ,huuld not •pply to practicing la,wcr._ In Robms " Ilutd,im, sn
So.2dl131 (Al.1.1990),thccourthcld,by
wavnf dicta, th.11the "Chinese waU''
.:quid not provide ,111effectivescreen 10
Jllot 11oys In priv,11crroc1icc but $hould
apply only to government or other pub·
Udy employed attorney.,.572So. 2d
I :!31. 1234 nl n. 3.
Mott signllia1n1ly.1n1990,the Alabama
State ll.ir proro.ed. and the Al.,bama
SuprcmcCourt adoptl.'<!.
the Alabama
Rulesa{Profmio11nl
Co111/uct,
whkh
beame rffc..-m'C
lanuary I. 1991.Ruic
I.IO(b) of the flJl/,:sof Profes,io11al
Cond,ia
governstonftiCISof mtcrt5t on I.hepart of
• linn whrchemploy•an anomcy previouslyemplo)'Cdby opposing counsclin
ongoing litigaliijn .t.ndpr1>vides,
in subsmnce, thnl nn ,,ltorneywith confidential
inform111io11
nbnut • former client has a
connict orinterest which prceludesrcprc-

scntatlon by the firm. The rule ma~ no
mention of.or provisionfor,uny type,of
"Ounes,, Willi" screeningprooess.
ll.i.scdupon the •bowe,the Officeof
Gcotnl CoWIS<I
ind I.heDisciplinary
Commimon have consistentlyheld that
rudi confllctSon the pan of an attorney
cannot be cured or owercomeby erection
of a "Chinese wnll" or any other type of
screeningproa,Jure. The Disciplinary
to disnUow
Commi$Sion.however,rcfU>Cd
I.he"Chin<$<wall" concept in addressing
conflictsof interest which cnn result when
a non-lnwyerchanges lnw firrns.
ln rt.centyrnrs,variousjurisdictions
have btegunto question the effectiveness
of screening prO<'cdurcswhen a nonl:iw11cr
employee who changes firms is in
possession of confidentw information
cooccrrung the mallet in luig,tion. One
of the lint juri.ldictionsto r..-jtctscrttn·
ing and to hold non-lawyeremploy= 10
the samestandard :ts lawyerswas the U.S.
District Coun for the Western District of
Missouri. In WIiiiamsv. 7rn11s
World
Airlines,/11t.,588 F.Supp. 1037 (W. 0 .
Mo. 1984), the Court made 1,he following
statement:
"Non-lawyer personnel are widely
used by lawyersLOassist lo rendering leg.iis,,rviccs.Pnralegals,lnveslig01on, .andsecretaries must have
ttady auc<s 10 dient tonfidences
in order 10 assi~ttheir anomcy
m,ploycrs. If information provided
by a dicnl in confidence to an
anorncy for the purpost of obtaining kgal •dvice tould be used
against the diem bcOlUS<O
a mem·
ber of the attorney's non -Jowyer
suppor1 stnlTJen 1hcattorney's
employment. h would hoven dcvastnting clTccton both the free flow
I II J
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of infom1a1io11
bc1wecnthe client
and Ilic 01torncyond on the cost
and qualily of legal services rendered by an OllOrney.Everydeparting seeretnry, invesLigntor or para•
legol would be free to l,npart confidential information 10 the opposition without e1Tec1ive
rcstminl. The
only proctial w-Jyro assure that
this will 1101 happen 311d 10 preserve public trust In the scrupulous
odmininmtion of jus1iu is to subject th= ·~gents' of lawyers to the
same disabilirylawyers
when
they leavelegal employment with
co116dcntialinformotion.• 588 F.
Su.pp.al 1044.
Subscquemly, as more srotes began to
odopt Lbc Modd Rulesof Professional
Co11d11
ct, or some vnrinrion1hereof,more

b.-..,

and more jurisdictions concluded 1ba1
Ruic S.3(a)&(b)1, when rrad in conjunction wi1h Rule 1.IO(b)' , requires tlu11
non-lawyer-employees be held to the
same st;u,dords ns oi1orncyswilh regard
to client confidentinlity and conllicts of
in1trcs1resulling from changing firms.
Typicalof the jurisdictions which
employed 1hisanalysi$is 1heopinion of
the Supreme Court of N.-.. da in Ciaffone
v. OistrirtCourt, 113 Nev. I 165,945 P.2d
950 {1997). The Nevada Supreme Court
concluded ;u follows:
"When SCR 187 (ARPC Rule5.3J
is r..-,d in conjunc1fonwilh SRC
160 (2) IARPC 1.10(b)J, non·
l•wyer employees bcc:omcsubjcc:t
to 1hesame rnles governing imputed disqu•lific;,Hon. To hold 01herwise 1votdd gran1less protec1ion 10

the conlldcntinl and privileged
informniinn obrnined by• noola1vycr th•n thoI oblnined by"
lawyer.No r.11lon•le is offered by
Cir,ffo11c
which jus1ifies a lesser
degree of pro1ee1ionfor confiden·
tlal informntlon simply beC1use it
wasobmlned by o non-l•wyer as
oppcmd to • lnwy<r.·n1ercforc, we
conclude thot 1hcpolicy of protecting lhe auorney-clicnt privilege
must be ptncl"\-«I through impmcd duquallllouon when a nonlawyercmploytt, in possession of
privileged information, accepts
employmem wilh • firm who represents• client with moterWly
adverse interesis."945 P.2dnl 953.
The NevadaSupreme Court character•
ized the "Chinese wall" approa.:has having
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Heard
the News?
been "roundly criticized for ignoring the
realities of effectivescreening and litigating that issue should it ever arise!'The
court cited as an example of such critici.sn1an article in the GeorgetowuJournnl
of LegalEthics,viz.:
"Por example. one conunentator
explained that a majority of courts
have rejected screening becauseof
the uncertainty regarding the effectivenessof the screen, the monetary
incentiveinvolved in breaching the
screen, the fear of disclosing privileged information in the course of
proving an effectivescreen, and the
possibilityof accidental disclosures.
M. Peter Moser,'Chinese Walls: A
Means of Avoiding I.aw Pirm
Disqualification When a Personally
DisqualifiedLawyerJoins the Firm:
3 Geo.}. LegalEtbics399,403, 407
( 1990)."945 P.2dat 953.
Thereare numerous other decisions
which reach the same or similar conclusions, e.g.. O>rdyv. Sherwin Williams, 156
F. R. D. 575 (D.C. N.J. 1994);
/J,c.v.
MM/I/WallacePower& b1d11S1ria/,
ThamesAssocinta, 764 F.Supp. 7 12 (D.
Colltl. 199L);MakitaCorp. v. U.S., 17 C.
I. T. 240,819 P.Supp 1099(CIT 1993);
Glover BottledGasCorp. v. CircleM.
BeverageBarn, Tue., 129 A.D.2d 678, 514
N.Y.S.2d 440 ( 1987); Smart Industries ,,.
SuperiorO>urt,179Ariz. 141,876 P.2d
1176( 1994); Koulisisv. Rivers,730 So.2d
289 (Fla. Dist. App. 1999); Dainesv.
A/caret,194 F.R. D.678 ( E. D.Wash.
2000);n11dZi111111ermn11
v. Mnlraska
Bottling Co.. 270 Kan. 810. 19 P.3d 784
(2001). In Zimmerma11,supra, the
Supreme Court of Kansas pointed out
that disqualification is not inevitable in
everyinstance.
"Our holding today docs not mean
Lbat disqualification is mandatory
\\l'henevera non•lawycr moves

from one private firm to another
,.,here the t\'IO firms are involvedin
pending litigation and represent
adverseparties. A 6rm mayavoid
disqualification if (I) the non-

lawyeremployee has not acquired
01aterial and confidential information regarding the litigation or (2) if
the client of the former firm waives
disqualificationand approvesthe
use of a screening deviceor Chinese
wall." 19 P.3d at 793.
For the reasons stated above, the
DisciplillaryCommission of the Alabama
State Bar is of the op inion that a no n-

lawyeremployee who changes law firms
must be held to the same standards as a
lawyer in determining whether a conflict
of interest exists. A fim1which hires a
non-lawyer employee previously
employed by opposing counsel in pending litigation would have a conflict of
interest and, therefore, must be disqualified if, during the course of the previous
employment, the employee acquired confidential information concerning the
case.How·cvcr,
as indicatedin
Zi11uner,na11,
suprn,the client of the for·
mer firm may waive disqualificationand
approve the use of a screening deviceor
•
ChinesewaU. (RO 2002-01)

Endnotes
1. RuleS.J(al&lbl
provides
as follows
:

"'With
respect
toa non·lawyeremployed
or retained

byOf associated
witha lawyer;
(a)apartne<in a law firmshallmal:ere3SOnable
effonsto ensue lhat the firmi,.,. in effe<:t
measures
givingreasonable
assuratlC8
thatthe
person's
C<lflduet
is compatible
withthe p,ofes
.
siooalobligations
ofthe lawy9r.
(bla lawy9rhavi~ directsupe,visof'(
authorily
Mr thenon-lawyershallmakereasonable
efforts
lo ensure
thattheperson·s
condUC1
is
compat
iblewiththeprofessiona
l obflgatk>os
of
the lawyer2. Rulel.lO(blfl!ovides>S
follows:

'Whena lawyer
becomes:
associated
wilh a firm
, the
firmmwyootlrnowi~ fyrepresentape= in tf1e
sameora substanlially
related
matterinwhich that
lawye,
. ora firm
with whichthetawye,wasassoci·
ated,hadproviousty
represented
a cliesitIM\OSe
interests
aremateria
llyadverse
to tha1person
and
about
wllomthelawyer
hadacqui
redtnfC)m'lation
protectedbyrulest.6and1.9(bJthat ismate<ial
to

thematter
:
I II I
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Notice to Show Cause
Stephen D uane Fowle,·, whose whereabouts arc unknown. must rumvcr 1hc
Alabamn Stoic llor's formal disciplinary charge5within 28 daY5ofS<:ptcmbcr
l5, 2005. or, thereafter,the :illcgationsco01atnedtherein shaUbe deemed
admined and nppropriaie disciplineshall be imposed against him in ABSnos.
04-03(A) and 04- 174(A). by the DisciplinaryBoard of the AlabamaStott 8.ar.

Reinstatements

or

The Supreme Court Alabamaentered
nn ordrr based upon the decJsionor
DisciplinaryBoa.rd, Pnnd VI, reinstating
Montgomery•ttomey llro.nchDonelson
Kloessto the pr.ic1ia,or law in the State
of Alabama,cffccti,..,
Junc IS. 2005. [Pet.
CorRein.No. 05.02)
The Supreme Coun of Alnbama

entered ao order basedupon the decision or Disciplinary llonrd, Pnnel Vl,
reinstating l'lorence nuorney Barry
Neal Brannon to the practice of law in
the State or Alabama,effectiveJune I5,
2005. (Pet_for Rein. No_04-04)

Disbarment
Birmingham attorney Marvin Lee
Stewart, Jr. was disbarred from the
practice oflaw in the Srn1eof Alabama
effectiveMay 6, 2005, by order of the
Alai>amaSupreme Court. The supreme
court ttntered iu ordtr based upon the
decision of the DisciplinaryBoru:dof
the Alabama S111eB•r.
Stewan w;is int<rimlysuspended
from the rracti ce ofl•w in the S12~of
Alabama pU1'$uan1
10 Rule 20(a),
AlabamaR11/ctof Disapli11ary
Procedure,by ordrr of the Disciplinary
Commission of the AJnbamnState Bar
effectiveApril 22, 2003.
392
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1ne complaint 1ha1made the b;islsof
1htdlsbam1cn
1\Yas one ornun,crous
complninis filedagainst S1cwor1th:11
rcstdtedin his interim suspension.
Specifically,Stewartrepresentedan lndi,,idu.t in a r.deml civil action_The c,s.,
,,r,,sscukd. The client signedthe s.,1tk""'n1 documenl5but did 001 sign the
S<1tlcme111
check becauseSt<wantold
him ii •YOuld
t.1k.c
some time before the
check could be disbu1'5Cd.1'hcreaficr
,
when the client would call to in,1uirc
about the scttlcmcm proccc'<ls.
Stc:wnrt,
or someone to nisdiscretion,would tell
!he dlent that the funds hnd not b<:<,n
received.However, Stewartd<posi1edthe
scttlc,mcntchc:ckinto his trust •ccoum
the <byafter the client promptly sign«!
thes.,1tlc,mcnL
Instead,he tnnsfcrrcd
$45,000of the $48,000senlcmem imo
hit finn's operating account nnd u5Cd
11
10$1of I he dieat's share or the l!Ctde
ment 10 payother 6rm c.i,cns<'$.
After• hearing io the mnucr. the
Disciplinary lloard found Stcw.1rt
guilty of violating rules I. I 5(a),
1. IS(b) •nd S.4(a), (c) and (g),
A.R.P.C. and fixedS1cw.irt'! discipline
a. disb•rmcnL IA.SBNo. 03-88(A))
Birmingham attorney James Shown
McKinnon ,vas disbarred from the
practice oflow in the State of Alobnma,
effectiveJune 17,2005, by order of the

Alabama Supreme Court. The supreme
court entered its order based upon the
decision of the Disciplinary Board of
the Alabama State Bar accepting
McKinno n's surrender of his license
and consent to disbanne nL (Rule 23;

Pet. No. 05-01J
Scottsboro attorney Dennis Gene
Nichols was disbarred from the practice oflaw in the State of Alabama,
effectiveJune 8, 2005, by order of the
AlabamaSupreme Court. The supreme
court entered its order based upon the
decision of the Disciplinary Board of

the AlabamaState Bar.The board further ordered that Nichols make restitution of all fees paid to him in each case
L10tpreviouslyrefunded as set forth in
the formal charges filed agamst him.
Nichols fuiledto respond to the formal charges ftled against him by the
Office of General Counsel. As a result
of the default judgment against him,
Nichols was found guilty of all of the
charges as follows:
ln ASBNo. 02-2 1(A). Nichols
accepted a feeof $640 to represent a
client in a criminal n1atter. Thereafter,
he became unable to pursue the matter

due to his being suspended_Nichols
failed to communicate with the client
or to refw1dber fees and failed to
respond to her complailll med with the
AlabamaState Bar. [Violations of rules
1.3, l.4(b), I .S(a), l.l6(d), 8.l(b), and
8.4(g), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-28(A), Nichols
accepted a fee of S600 from a client to
file a bankruptcy. He did not file the
bankruptcy.Thereafter,he was suspended from the practice of law.
Nicholsonly refunded a portion of the
feeand failed 10 respond ro the complaint filed with the bar. l Violations of
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Presented By: M. Warren Butler, Esquire
of

MV
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rules 1.3, l.'l(b), l.5(o), l.16(d), aod
. R.P.C.I
8.4(g). 11
111
ASll No.02-SO(A),Nichols
occcpicd fees of $660 from a client lo
me a bankruptcy.ThcreaJter,Nichols
wns inrcrimly suspended from the
prnctJcc of l•w without having per·
formed the agreed-upon setvices.
Nichols told lhe client !hat he would
have another ouomcy work on the
mnncr, but failtd 10 do so. (Violations
of rules 1.3. U (b), l.5(a). l.16(d),
8.l(b),and 8.4(g),A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-93(A). Nichols was
hired in I 995 bya client lo file a
Chapter 13 bankruptcy. In 2002, the
clicm nled a complaint witb lhc
1\labamaStole Bor alleging that
Nichols h:1dkepi 1wo checks that had
hcen scn1 to him nnd, 10 the client's
knowledge, Nicliols bod cnsbed ooe of
the checks. Oespile notices by certified
mall, Nichols n<>-erresponded in any
way 10 1hecomplaint filtd with the bar.
(Violationsof ru.lcs I.IS(a) and 8.l(b ),
A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 03-Sl(A), Nichols was
hired by• client ond his wife in 2002
10 handle •n •doption. He was paid
(ecs of $600 for this work. plus "filing
fees:'which he asked for on three s,,parale oc:cosions.Nichols 1old the clients
thal the adoption papers had b«n
filed, hul upon checking with the clerk
of1hc coun , lhc clients learned 1ha1
the ado1ltionhnd never been filed.
Nicliols fnilcd 10 respond to the compl•in1 filed with 1hebar. [Violation<of
rules 1.3, l.4 (b) . 1.5, 8.4(c) and 8.4(g),
A.R.P.C.)(ASB nos. 02·21(A), 02·
28(A),02-SO{A),02·93(A), and 03·
51/A)J

Suspensions
Selma auorney Robert Boland Blair
was summ,,rlly SUSJ"'
nded from the
practice of law in LheStale of Alabama
pursuant lo Ruic 20(a), Alnbnma R11/es
394
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of Discip/i11nry
Proettf11rt,
by order of
1hcOisciplinnryCommission of the
AlabamaSinie Bor effectiveMay 20,
2005.The order of the Disciplinary
Commission was based on a petition
filed by 1hcOffice of Gcnerol Counsel
evidencing that Blairhad failed 10
respond 10 requests for information
from a disciplin•J')' •uthority during
the course of a disciplinary inwstigation.) Rule 20(1); PeL No.05-05]
On July 14, 2005. the Supreme Coun
of Alab•ma en1ercdan ord<r suspend·
ing Abbama Mlorney Beatrice Elaine
Oliver for a period of seven months.
On June 24, 2004, Oliver was suspended for a period of seven months by the
Grievance Commiucc of the Stale Bar
of Tcxos.The terms of her suspcmion
included a one-month suspension.
with 1heremaining six months probat•
ed, subject 10 sp« ific terms and ronditions. Oliver wasinstructtd 10 make
rCS1i1u1ion
10 the complainant, Erika
Medlow-Bruto n, in the amount of
$9,213,on or ~!orc luly 31, 2004-ln
or abou1September or October 2004,
the Aluba.maState Bar received notice
o( Oliver'ssuspension from the
National IAwytr Regulatory Data
Bn.nk
.
Upon the AlobomaState Bar's receipl
of the c:<r1H1c
d copy of the suspension
from the S1n1eBnr of Texas, a notice of
filing was made and on February 25,
2005, an order was entered r<questing
Oliver 10$how muse why identical and
reciprocal dbcipline should not likcwis,, ~ imposed. Oliver filed an
answer to the ahow cause ordcr and
stated that she could find no grounds
as 10why id(nticol and n:ciprocal discipline should not likewise~ imposed.
The April 28, 2005 motion for order
10 impos,, rccipro<:oldiscipline was
granted on May 5, 2005 by the
AlabamaS1a1c Bar DisciplinaryBoard,
Puncl V,effective on the doy of the
order.

On May 20, 2005, the Supreme Cour1
of Alob.,m,,eniered on order accepting
the order of Panel I, Disciplinary
Board of the Alnln,ma Slate Bar,
eniered on March IS. 2005,suspending
Mobile nuorncy S1ephen Keith Orso
for a period of live years,effcctJvcJuly
17,2002. ll,e date of his imerim suspeniion. Orso w•ived the filing of formal charges o.ndpied guilty to viol•·
lions of rules 1.3. I.S(a) and 1.16(d),
A.R.P.C..in ASBnos. 04-83(A),0487(A) and 02-194(A). Orso plead
guilty to •II charges filed in the remaining bar complninu:
In ASBNu.00-43(A), Orso was
reinined by n client regarding termination of child support obligations due
10 his d,i ldrcn having reached the age
of c111an
cipo1io n. Orso failed Lofile the
ncccssory poperwork with 1hecourt
and would not communic,te with his
client. OM ttfunded • portion of the
fees.)rules 1.3and t .4(a),A.R.P.C.]
In ASBNo.00-2t6(A), Orso was
retained and paid $1,50010 rq,r=ta
client ~rding a 20-year prison ~ nlen« the cl,cnl "-asS<etving.
A hearing
wasscheduled on a motion-to-rcsrruc•
lure sentence filtd by Orso, It was r=l
on at least four oc:co.,
ions_Orso did not
perform nny other lcg;ilserviceson
b•h~lt' of his client. IRule 1.5(a),
I\.Jl.l{C.(
In ASBNo. Ol-20<1(A).a client
retnincdOrso 10 ob1ainemergency1cmpor~rycustodyof her i1t'p(hild.Orso
insrructed die client 10come 10 his
office 10 t0111ple1
.e necessarypaperwork.
When the client appeared ol Orso'$
office.Orso'i staff knewnolhmg about
the
The client h1redanother lawyer
a1•n odditional foeto compk1e the
nuuer. That l>W)'\'rcompleted the nccC$5arywork and ol>1ainednn emergency
order. ALfirst.Orso rcfusro10 refund
1he clieni's money clnlmingthe clien1
fuiled 10show for her appointmenL
Loter,Orso rt'funded the fee. (rules 1.3,
I.il(A), 1.5(:1)and 8.4(g), A.R.RC.I

=·

rn ASBNo. 02-59(A}, Orso tendered
a trust account check to the probate
court. The check was returned for
insufficient funds. The c-0urtscat Orso
numerous notices regarding the dishonored instrwnent. Orso failed to
remit the fuods to the probate court
ror apprOl<i
mately three weeks. ln
Orso's written response to the bar, he
essentiallyadmitted that he did not
keep his clients' funds u1a separate
account designated as "Attorney Trust
Accountt "Attorney EscrowAccount"
or "Attorney Fiduciary Account."Orso
also admitted that it was not ltis practice 10 separate clients' funds given to
him for filing fees from his own funds.
[rules 1.15(a) J.15(d), J.15(e}, 1.JS(f),
I .15(g}, 8.4(d), and 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-60(A), in October
and November 200 I, Orso negotiated
three separate worthless checl<s,each
in the amount of $3,396.80,to Wilstaff
WorldwideStaffing in violation of the
criminal laws of the State of Alabama.
Irules 8.1(b), 8.4{c) and 8.4(g},
A.R.P.C.)
In ASBNo. 02-79(A}, Orso was
retained to prepare an uncontested
clivorce.Between Februaryand
December2001. the client and his wife
negotiated the tem1sof their divorce
on their own. The wife's lawyersent
Orso the e.'<fcutedclivorce domments.
Orso's client signed the documents.
Orso did not file the divorce petition
until after the client filed a complaint
with the bar. [rules 1.3 and l.4{a},
A.R.P.C.]
ln ASBNo. 02-I56(A), Orso was
retained to open a guardianship/conscrvatorsbip for the client's mother.
Orso's office was provided with aUnecessary information. 11ie client was
repeatedlyasked by Orso's office ro
providethe sameinfo rnu11ionshe had
provided earlier.Tbc client later
learned that the case had not been
filed,although Orso's office staff had
told her the matter had been filed.

After unsuccessfulattempts to meet
\'lith Orso, Orso's services,,;ere terminated. With knowledge that he had
been terminated by the cliem, Orso
attempted to file the guardianship/conscrvatorship. Orso fuiledor refused to
ref,md the fee. !rules 1.1, 1.3, l.4(a),
I.S(a), 5. l(c), 8.4(c}, and S.4(g),
A.R.P.C.I
ln ASBNo. 02-167(A), Orso was
hired to file suit against two individuals regarding an assault. Orso llled the
suit' on January 2, 200 I. Only one
defendant was served. The served
defendant filed a verified motion for
surrunary judgment claiming that he
was not one of the persons who commined the assault. Orso filed no affidavits in opposition lo the summary
judgment motion and, therefore, it was
g.ranted. Orso stated that be thought
he could rely on the "verified complaint" filed to initiate the case; however. it was not a ..verified con1plaint."
The client made several efforts to
obtain his file from Orso, but Orso
would not release it. IRule I.I ,
A.R.P.C.]
In ASBNo. 02-l 78(A), Orso was
hired to 6le a civilsuit and was paid an
advance fee of $900 toward a $1.500
fee.After Orso foiled to keep severdl
scheduled appointmen ts, the client ter•
minated Orso and requested a refund
of the fee and his file.Orso did not
refund any port ion of the fee, and
could not locate the client's file. rrules
l.3, 1.5(a), l.16(d) and 8.4(g),
A.R.P.C.]
In ASBNo. 02-194(A), the
DisciplinaryCommission detennined
thaLthis matter be dismissed if Orso
made a refund of half of the attorney's
fees.The dienr retained Ors<>for a fee
of $2,500 to appC\11
the court's decision
io the client's divorce. After Orso had
the first court dare continued his law
license was suspended. Orso se111the
client·s filesto 011otherattorney, bul
did not forwa,d or refund the unused
f II f.
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portion of his retainer. T he client had
to pay an additional S3,500 10 the oew
attor ney to complete ber case. [rules
l.3, l.5 (a) and 1.16(d),/\.R.P.C.J
1n ASB No. 02-207(A), Orso was

paid S l,500 to represent n clieot in a
custody proceeding. Orso failed to prepare for hearings and failed to sub poe·
na app ropriate witnesses. [rules l. 3,
1.4(a). l. 5(a) and J. 16(d), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-208(A), Orso was
retaioed to represent a client in a juvenile criminal matter. Later, the client's
mother requested that Orso get a continuance of the court date. as her son
would beout of state until school started.

CLE

Co11ti1med
from page395

Orso did not fileany pleadings~eking

a continuance, nor did he appear in
court. A warrant was issued nnd the
J
dient was arrested !Rule 1.3, A.R.P.C.
In ASS No. 02-209(A), Orso was
retained to represent a clienl with nn
adoption. Orso had the client sign the
necessary adoption papers, but never
placed the necessary notice in the
newspaper nor file the pleadings in
court . Later, the same client retained
Orso 10 representher in a divorce.
Orso neve.r achieved any significant
legal results in either case. The client
tcrininated Orso's services,but received
no refund of any fees paid. [rules J.3,
l.4(a), l.4(b) and 1.5(a), A.R.P.C.J
hi ASB No. 02-212(A), Orso was
retained to represent a client in a child
custody matter. The client paid Orso
S l,000. At the Limeof Orso's suspension, be had 1101 perfom1ed any significant legal work for this client. Orso did
not refund any portion of the
unearned fees. [rules l. S(a) and
1.16(d), A.R.P.C.]
In ASS No. 02-213(A), Orso was
retained to represent a client regarding
visitation issues with his children. The
client signed documents which were 10
be filed in court. Orso later called the
client and told him that he was overbooked with clients and therefore was
turning over his case to ano ther lawyer.
In met,Orso had been suspended by
the bar. The client learned thal Orso
had not filed anything on his behalf.
!rules 1.3, l.4(b) and I. S(a), A.R.P.C.]
In ASBNo. 02-237(A), a client paid
Orso $3.500 to repre~m him in a
crin1inal case. Approximately ten
months later, Orso's license w:1ssuspended. Orso forwarded the client's file
to another atto rney, but did not rcfw1d
any or the unearned fees. Irules I.5(a)
and l.16(d), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-238(A), Orso was
hired to represent a client in a crlminal
case. Laler,Orso informed the client
that be had been suspended from the

OPPORTUNITIES
TheAlabama
Mandatory
CLE
Commiss
ioncontinually evaluatesand
approves
in-state.aswell asnation·
wide. programs
whicharemaintainedin
a computer
database.
All areidentified
, location. dateandspecialty
bysponsor
area. Fora complete
listingof curiem
CLEopponunit
iesor a calendar
, contact
theMCLE
Commission
officeat 1334)
269-1515.
extension
117,156or 158,or
youmayviewa
complete
listingof
currentprograms
at the
statebar'sWebsite,

www.a/abatorg.
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practice of law and could not represent
her. The client was unsuccessful in
obtaining a rcfw1d. frules I.S(a),
1.16(d) and 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-239(A), Orso was
retai ned to rep resen t a criminal clienl
Lo seek a sentence reduction. Orso met
with the diem and advised him to call
afier four weeks for an update.
Afterwards. the client was unable to get
i.n conlact with Orso. [rules 1.3, l.4(a),
I.S(a) and 8.4{g), A.R.P.C.J
In ASB No. 02-255(A), a client hired
Orso to handle a peli1ion for guardianship and conscrvatorship. Later, the
ward died and the matter converted to
the probate of an estate. At the time of
his suspension, Orso had done very little work to estabLishand do~ or probate the estate. Orso provided his file
materials lo another attorney but did
not refund any of the fees. [rules l.3,
l.5(a), 1.16(d) and 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-265(A), Orso w,is
retained to represent a dienl in a child
suppor t matter. Prior 10 his suspen·
sion. Orso did no1 lile any pleadings,
return the client's phone calls or
refund any portion of the unused fees.
[rules I.S(a) and 8.4(g),A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-266(A), Orso was
retained regarding change of
venue/child custody matter. After
Orso's suspension. he did nol ,·efund
any un=d portion of the advanced
fees.Orso srated in his response to the
to another
bar that he senl bee rue
attorney, but did not remember who.
[rules 1.3, l.5(a) and l.l 6(d), A.R.P.C.J
In ASB No.02·267(A), Orso was
retained 10 oorrect d1e deed to property a
cliem had purcl1ased.Orso did not com·
plcte the work and subsequentlydid not
refund any unused attorney's fees.!rules
1.3, l.5 (a) and l. t6(d ), A.R.P.C.
]
In ASB No. 02-280(A), Orso was
representing a client in connection
with a divorce, child support case and
Chapter 13 bankruptcy. Orso borrowed
$8,000 from the cLienL Orso executed a

promissory note on April 23, 2002,
whereby four installment payments of
$2,500were to be paid by August 22,
2002. Any balance still outstanding
after August 22, 2002 would be doubled. Orso only repaid $700 of the
loan. frules l.8(a) and l.8(b),A.R.P.C.f
In ASBNo. 02-288(A),Orso was
retained to represent a client with
grandparents' visitation rights as well
as custody for the son. Orso filed a custody petition for the client's son, but
did nothing further on the grandpar•
ents' visitation matters. Orso had not

achieved any results by the date of his
suspension. Orso did not notify the
diem of his suspension, nor did he
refund any portion of the advanced
fee. (rules l.3, l.4(a), 1.4(b), 1.S(a),
1.16(d),and 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.I
In ASBNo. 02·290(Al, Orso was
retained to represenl a client in a crim-

inal case.1\vo days later. Orso was
interimly suspended by the bar. Orso
never notified the client of his suspension, nor did he refund the fees paid.
(rules l.4(b), l.S(a), l.16(d) and
8.4(g). A.R.P.C.I

ln ASll No. 02-304(A),Orso was
retained to representa client in a
domestic matter. Orso did not complete
the workhe ,vas retained to do nor
refund any portion of the advanced fee.
Orso did not respond to the bar regard·
ing this complaint. (rules 1.3, l.S(a),
J.16(d) and 8.l(b),A.R.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-32l(A), Orso was
retained to file a bankruptcy for a
client. Later, Orso notified the client
that he was not going to be able to
handle her casedue to his interim suspension. Nothing was flied on behalf of
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Disciplinary
Notices

the clitn1 and none of the advanced
fees were refunded. [rules 1.3, J.S(a)
•nd J.16(d),AR.P.C.J
In ASBNo. 02-332(A), Orso was
hired 10 represent "clie nr with a possible reduction iu his prison sentence.
Orso never filed a motion or 0th.er
wriucn request ror • sentence reduction. (rules 1.3, l.4{n), l.4(b) and
I.S{a),A.R.P.C[
In ASBNo.0)-IO(A),OrsoW3S
~iru,d to rrprcsem • client in a divorce.
Prior 10his "1.~peruion,h<"hadnot initiat<d;my dlvora: procttdings.[rules 13,
l.4(a), 1.5(•) and l.16(d),A.R.P.CJ
In AS8 No. 03-25(A), Orso was
retained 10represent a client in a child
suppon 111t1ner.
Oythe date of his suspension,
hnd nol perforn1ed any
subst:1111ia
l work on the c.isc.Orso
foiled to refund any of the fees paid.
Irules 1.4(1,), J.5(a) and 1.16(d),

o,·so

~.R.P.C.[

111ASBNo. 03-26(A), Orso was hired
to represent • clknt in • divorce matter. The opposing part)• n<V<rresponded 10 the ag,ccmcn1Orso sent to him.
Subsequent to his SUSJ)"nsion,
Orso did
not ttfund any of the advanc«t ftts.
(rules 1.3, 1.5(•) and l.16(d),A.R.P.CJ
ln AS8 No. 03-41(A), Orso was
ret•ined in or about June 2000 10 pur·
sue a wrongful death action. When the
client ,~ould inquire about the status of
Lhe case.she would usually be told that
they were awaiting a court dale. After
Or$o'ssuspension, the client learned
thot Orso did not filethe lawsuit.
(rules l.), IA(•), l.4(b), I.S(a),
I. I 6(d), 8A(c), and 8A(g), AR.P.C. J
In ASBNo. 04-83/A). Orso was
retained and paid 10 rq>rescnt • client
in criminal molters. Orso oppearod for
coun bu1 3ftcr coun had adjourned,
Orso did lhtJc or no work in the matter. (rules l.), I.S(a) and l.16(d),
A.R.P.C.[
In ASBNo.04-87(A),Orso washired
10men divorce.AfterOrso'ssuspension,
the d iem learned that Orso had not lilcd
398
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from pogeJ97

his di1·orcepl'Offl'ding.Irules 1.3, l 5(a)
and 1.l6(d), A.R.P.c.](ASBnos. 04083(A),04-087(A),02· 194(A).00-43(/\),
00·216{A),0 1·204{A),02·059(A),02·
060(A).02-079(A),02-156(A),02l67(A), 02-l78(A),02-194(,\),02207(A),02·208(A),02-209(A),02·
212(A),02-213(A),02-237(A),02238(A),02·239(A),02·255(A),0226S(A),02·266(A),02·267(A),02280(A),02-288(A),02-290{A),02304(A),02•321(A), 02-l32(A),030IO{A),03•02S(A),03•026{A),030oll(A), 04-083(A),& 04-87(A)J
On April 22, 2005, the Supreme Coun
of Alab•ma adopted the Morch 9, 2005
order entered by 1he Disciplinary
Boatd, Punel V,ac:ccptingtbe conditional guilty pico entered by
Birmingham attorney Stephen Daniel
Phillips involvmgbar complaints filed
against him. Phillipswnived the filing
of form:alchorges by the bar in ASB
No. 0.1-187(A)ond CSP No. 05170(A).He pied guilty 10 violations of
rules l .3 and 8. l(b ), AlabamaRulesof
Profewo11al
Co11ducr,
in conn«tion
with 1ho~ l"''Ocomplaints. Phillips
h•d b<,endefaulted on the merits in the
remaining charges filed against him.
Phillipsacknowledgedguih of all rule
violo1ionsalleged in suid charges.
Phillips accepted n live-year suspension
in resolution of the disciplinary=
pending against him. He receivedcredit for the lime he has spent unde.r an
interimand sununorySUSpc!:nsion
under Rule 20. i\lnbamaRu/., of
Discip//nnryProwlure,which was
effectiveM•y I?, 2003. Phillipsis to
$ign • two-year contract with the
Ablnma LawyerAssistance Program.
Sueassful completion of that program
shall b<,n condition of any future reinstaltmrnts to the practice of law.
In ASBnumbers 03-103(A).03·
l05(A), 03-107(A),03-l 14(A), 03l l6(A), 03-128(A),03-129(A),03130(A),03· 146(A),03-166(A),03-

l67(A), 03· 183(A), 03-184(A),03·
246(A),and 04- 1S(A), Phillips pied
guihy 10 vlolo1ing,in whole or in pan,
rules 1,3, J.4(a), l.5(a), I.IG(d), 8.J(b),
8.4(c), and S.•l{g),11.RP.C.PhiUips
dtbcr failed 10 filebankruptcy for his
clients or wilJfoUyneglected the bankruptcy oflcr filing. Phillips also f.uled
or refused 10communicate with his
clients and f•ilcd 10 refund fees associ•tt<I with these mauen. (ASBnumb<,u
03- 103(A), 03-IOS(A),03-107(A),031U(A), 03· l 16{A),03-128(A),03129(A).03- IJO(A),03·146(A), 03·
166(A),03· 167(A), 03-183(A),03·
184(A),03·246(A), and 04-15(A)]
Madison auorney David Ashby
Thomas was suipc:.nded from the practice of low in the St.tie of Alabama for
a period of l wo yeors,effectiveJune 8,
2005. by order of the Alabama
Supreme Coun. The supreme court
entered its order ba$ed upoo the decision of the Disciplinary Board of the
Abbama S1.iteBar.
In ASBNo.O-l-127(A),Thomas
ac:ccpttda retainer of $648 from a
dicnL Thereafter,Thomas did linle or
no work on the mailer, would 001
return the client's phone callsand
failed to communicate with her about
the slntus of 1hemoller. During the
repres.,n101ion. Thomas 100k possession of the 1hlc10 the cLicnt's vehicle.
As of the date the cllenl filed her grievance with the AlabamaState Oar,
Thomas hnd 1101murned the title to
her dC$pi1eher repeated requests for its
return. Thomas failed 10 .inswer th•
griev.incc filed with the bn, with lhe
bar's Lu1request for u mponse being
returned marked "refused."
In ASONo. 04- 130(A),Thomas
aettptcd a retainer of S534 from a
clitnt 10 represent him in a child suppon modific::nionm1111er.
Thereafter.
TI10111a
s lefl his firm and told the client
he was having trouble gelling his files
from his former firm. Throughout the

representation, Thomas fuiled to communicate with his client and did little
or no work 011the matter. In February
2004.Thomas told the client he would
refund the fee but never did. Despite
two requests,Thomas failed 10 answer
the gricva11cefiled against him with
the AlabamaState Bar.
Fom1al charges were filed in each case
on September 15,2004.As a result of
Thomas' failure to answer the formal
charges, on January 7, 2005, the disciplinary hearing officergranted the bar's
motion for judgment pu~uant to Rule
I 2(c)( I), Alabama Rulesof Disciplinary
Procol11re,
finding Thomas guilty as
charged in the formal cha.rges.On May
17, 2005, the matter wi1sheard before
PanelV of the DisciplinaryBoardon
the sole question of the appropriate discipline to be imposed. As has been stated, the Disciplinary Board ordered that
Thomas be suspended from the practice
of lawin the State of Alabama for a
period of two years, effective immediately. The board further ordered that
Thomas make restitution of aUfees paid
10 him in each case not previously
refunded as set forth in the fom,al
charges filed against him. [ASBnos. 04127(A) and 04-130(A)I

Public Reprimands
Enterprise attorney John Richard
Hollingsworth receiveda public repri·
mancl without general publication on
May 20, 2005, for violations of rules
3.3(a)(2) and 8.4(a), Alabama Rulesof
ProfessionalCo11duct
. HoUingsworth
was appointed conservator for his
father who ,vas physicaUyand mentally
incapacitated . While servi ng as conser ·

vator, Hollillgsworthobtained a warranty deed conveying real estate from
his father 10lwn . His father subsequently died. Hollingsworthfailed to provide
notice to the court and obtain prior

approvalof the real estate conveyance
and failed to disclose the transaction in
bis inventory and accounting, which
was submiued with the petition for
final settlement.[ASBNo. 02-137(A)J
On May 20, 2005, Millbrook attorney
John David Norris receiveda public
reprin1a
nd '"ithou t general publication
for violations of rules 1.3, 1.4(b) and
1.5(a), Alabama R11les
of Professional
Ccnduct. AliceMink hired Norris to
represent her in connection with a cus·
tody case involving her grandson. The
case waspending in Chilton Cowity.
On April 16,2003, a client contract was
executed. Mink paid Norris $1,000 in
installments. Norris allended one hearing in JuvenileCourt. After that, he
moved to another firm and ceased
con 1mu nicating with Mink. No rris

t0ok no further action on Mink's custody case, insisting that the matter was
going 10 be handled by a lawyer be had
associated to assist him with the case.
That lawyer denied any such arrange•
ment 10 Mink, as wellas 10 the bar.
Norris refunded S300 to Mink when he
provided his written response to the
bar complaint. [ASBNo. 04- 140(A))
On May 20, 2005, Birmingham attorney Paul Archie Phillips receiveda
public reprimand withou t general pub •
lication, for violations of Rule 7.3(a),
in ASBNo. 03-045(A); Rule 8.4(g) in
ASBNo. 03-188(/\ ); and Rule l.lS(b)
in ASBNo. 04-078(A),Alabama R11/es
of Professio11nl
Co11d11ct.
Phillips was
also placed on two yea~· probation.
ln ASBNo. 03-045(A), an investigator working for Phillips made direct
contact with an automobile accident
victim, who was already represented by
coLL
nscl. Phillips and his investigator
later met with the victin1 and bad her
sign a lette r tem1i nating her existi ng

counsel and executing a contract
employing Phillips.

In ASBNo. 03-188 (A), Phillips
offered money to a UABHospital
emp loyee in return fo r info rn,ation o n

accident victims admitted to the hospital. That employee reported this offer
10 a hospital supervisor, who initiated a
bar complaint against Phillips.
In ASBNo. 04-078 (A), Phillips settled a slip-and-faUcase for a client and
receiveda settlement check for $10,000
on July7, 2002. Phillips did not pay the
client his share of the proceeds until
December 6, 2002. [ASB nos. 03045(A), 03-JSS(A) and 04-078(A)I
On May20, 2005,Tuscaloosaallomey
James Dwight Smith receiveda public
reprimand with generalpublicationfor
violations of rules 1.3 and l.4(a},
AlabamaR11/es
of Professio11al
Cond11ct.
On August3, 2001,Cynthia Hubbert
hired Smith to representher in a sexual
harassmentcaseagainsther employer.
She signed a contract on that date, and
alsofiUedin portions of an EEOCcomplaintfotlll which was to be completed
by Smith'ssecretaryfor later signature,
and to be filed,vith the EEOC.After the
initialmeeting, Smith neverfiledthe
complaimwith the EEOC.nor did Smith
takeany other action on Hubbert's
behalf.Hubbert caUedSmith on several
occasionsto find out when she should
come in to sign the complaint. Smith
fuiled to respond to thosecalls. Upon
learningthat her casehad been compromised by Smith'sneglect,she fileda complaint ,vith the AlabamaStateBar.In
response10her complaint, Smith conced·
edthat, "I am probably guiltyof attc.mpting to takeon a matter I should not have
takenon.•Smith blamed the problem on
family medical problemsand his involvement in severallargeclassaction lawsuits.
Smith alsostated that Hubbert wasout of
touch for an extended period of time.
However,Smid1'soffice6Jecontainedno
indicationof any effortby Smith to con·
tact her about the caseduring this time.
[ASBNo.03-136(A)I
•
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Classifieds

Classifieds "Going to the Web"
or

As or this Issue 1'1••
Alabama l.Awyer,we will 110 longer •c.ccptclassifledads for
print in the magazine.Adsalready under contract willbe prnltcd th.rough the
November 2005 issue. However,the Alabama Stale llnr ,~Ill gludly po~t dass,fie<l
ads on theASBWebsite, www.aiabar.org,for a nominal fee.l'or requirements or
questions about your classifiedad, e-mnil U$ at web@altrbar.org.

Services
• DOCUMENT
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30907.
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Richard
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.
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American
Academy
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• DOCUMENT
EXAMINATIONS
: Boank:erGeorgia
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. Phone
ufiedhandwnung
anddocumenl
eJa!ITliner. Drive.Woodstock.
ITTO)S17~.
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• INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
. Bythe
DepLof Forenstt
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Alabama
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. Fortyyears·experience,
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American
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anddirectexperience.
bidding.exposure.
policyreview.workers
' compensation
audit.modification
review.Fee-only
properly lossassistance.
ContactDouglasF.
Miller.MemberSR MC. (800)462-5602
or
(205)995-0002
Birmingham
. E-mail
:
erim@hiwaay.com.

• FILEMANAGEMENT
: Forlegalprofessionals.DiscOptions.
Inc.offers themost
effective.efficientandsimplemethodof
file management
andstorageavailable. Let
DiscOptions.
Inc. convertyourfilesto digito your
tal images.
indextllemaccording
r
specific
needsanddelivertoyoua compute
disk.whereonemouseclicktakesyouto a
crystalclearimageof yourfile.readyto
review,print or evene-mail.Contact
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Classifieds

AMERICAN
SEARCH
~
Wlcere law ye rs Look for l tnvyers
LEGAL

Contimie d from page 401

Attorney Search
For Sale or Lease
• OFFICE
SPACEIN AUBURN
; Wellappointed
lawoffice, +/·1.993squarefeet
in professional
buildingwith excellem
roadvisibility. Twoexecut
iveoltices.huge
conference
room.kitchen
, threebathfilingcabinets
, furniture
rooms.Copier,
maybepurchased
separately.Smart
wiringincludinghi-speedDSLInternet
CallBobNormanat (334)887-3425or
bob@aubumrencals
.com.
• FORRENT
: Lawoffice,Wheeler
Buildi1111
.
2230ThirdAvenueNorth,Bi1111ingham
35203.Parking
, library
, utilities.receptionist,
copymachine.
fax.Contact
WayneWheeler
,
(205}322-0627. Availableimmediately
.

• Permanent Placement
• Temporary Placement
• Firm Mergers & Acqui sitions
www.Ame,·icanLegalSearc h.com
Birmingham
Nationwide

(205) 930- 9811
(lJOO)930-9128

Richard G. B.-ock, Esq.

Brannon Ford , Esq .

richard@america,,1.,galsearch.com

brannon@americanlegalscarch.com

Atlanta
Nashville

Birmingham
Tampa

Memphis
New York

Positions
Wanted/Offered
• SUBROGATION
ATTORNEYS
NEEDED
:
National insurancecompan
y seekslocal
subrogati
onanorneys
. Respondto United
Subrogation
Serv
ices, 980N. Michigan
11400,Chicago
60611.
Avenue

Support Search
• Parale gals

• POSITION
AVAILABLE
: Montgomerybasedassociation
seeksgeneralcounsel
in
with threeto live years'experience
01 civll liti·
business
. corpora
te, regulatory
gation.Backgcound
in healthlaw beneficial.Admission
to practicein stateand
federalcourtsin Alabamarequired.
Compet
itivesalaryandbenefits.Respond
to SearchComm
ittee. P.0. Box1900,
Montgomery.
36102·1900 wilh resumeand
two legalwritingsamplesbyOctober
15.

2005.
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•

!005

• Legal Secretar ies
• Legal Assistants
www.ApexLegalS upp or t.com
Birmingham
Nationwide

(205) 337-1001
(800) 930-9128

Jason Peevy, Esq.
jason@apex
legalsuppon.com

Miami
Los Angeles

DIXON

HUGHES

c..tlfiodPllb!~AocollOl•n
ts andAdvl$ll1

...,

We asked family Jaw practitioners how an ideal research
system wou ld look. Then we built it! Fromonescreen,
enjoyfastaccessto virtuallyfNery family law resourceyou usein
a day. And savetimel!'lerystep of the way:
• Thoroughly evaluate dients and parties with PeopleFinde<.
bankruptcydockets.cnm,nal
and more
rec0<ds
• Locateand value assetswith AssetLocator and comprehensive
realpropertyreports
including: FirstAmericanRealEstateSolutions-,onlinePOFsof deedsand more
• J>resentthe best settlement proposal for your dient with FinPlan'sDivorcePlanne<"
• Quicklyfind and draft the right form usingWest's new fo,m finderthat lets'PJ searchfor
formsby topicssuch asadoption, prenuptia
l agreements,
custodyand more
• Savetime preparing memoranda of Jaw,find authority, and see how various
arguments have fared in court by consulting a largest0<eof family Jawappellate briefs

fo rms & Checklists

cases & Codes

See WestlawFamilyLaw Practitioner
at west.thomson.com/westlaw/practitioner
~

\!\est.law.
Practitione r
Family Law
f

'fMOMSON

